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IT'S near plantina time�for garden,
and oats.

.

The field crops should not be al

case, they, are� .:. :' .

Ever,. Kansas farm should have a good garden. The cropsof the garden do.not require

more soil moisture'or better cultfvatton than field· crops. But the same care should be

excercised in selecting adapted varletles,

It is Botmore difficult to grow fruit trees or 'berries than com. But, of these, hardy

and adapted varieties are needed, and enough
of them to supply the family with the fruit

it requires.
Kansas needs a revival in gardening and fruit and berry growing thereby reducing the

cash outlay and supplying the most palatable
and wholesome food.

The seed and nursery books are out-get one
from each of the advertiser. in Kansas

Farmer. They are�liable or they couldn't advertise with us. These books are valuable

compendiums of information regarding planting and cultivation, as well as varieties •

,any patch, asWilD as�m; a:1r·
.

is to the farm-even t�:�gt iiJ. many
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Costs You ·30%
THE man who buys without

comparing or analyzing only
succeeds in grossly fooling

, himself. The better you ac
quaint yourself 'With values the
more intelligently and economical
ly you can buy.
lf, in one car, you can get a longerwheelbase for ,less money then '''al car

offers a greater value.
If, in one car, you get a more powerful motor for less

.

money then. t"at car
offers you still greater value.

If, in one car, you get larger tires for
less money then again in '''al car you get
an addltional value.

And so on throughout the entire car.
If the fundamentals are larger, better and
more powerful and the purchase price is'
less, which does it seem reasonable to
buy?

The closer VOl' W11S'''''' --r1. .-.-_. ,.

Less�-
long as on most $1200 cars. Com/lar.anti see. '

The $950 Overland is roomier, has,
greater leg stretch and more actual com
fort than most $1200 cars. Compare and
see.
,

The $950Overland has tiresas large as
on most $1200 cars. Com/Jar, 'and see.

The $950. Overland has electric lightsthroughout, the same as $3000 to $5000
cars. Compar. and see.

The $950 Overland has just as com
plete and_ just as expensive equipment as
most $1500 cars. Compare and see.

The $950 Overland is just as s!Iperblyand richly finished as any $1500 car.
Compare and see.

The $950 Overland is manufactured
justas carefully asanycar. Compareandsee.

And such greater value for less moneyis possible on account of our enormous
and therefore economical production
-,. ,

because we are, the largest
'�rs in the world of this type

'''ate? There aremore Over
-d today than anyothercom
e. ADd this is because we
re more standard car for
�y.
se of an Overland wiD
30%.
vith the nearestOverland
me catalogue on request.

"'oledo, Ohio
Stewart .peed_et.to
Electric bora
F1u.b U doon wiib
cODcealed hiDee.
Wit" ,I,ctrlc /IIartw a,,4
'''''''ator 1101S-f, o. 6.
,..I,do
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LTRY FOR B.O:"� AD GIRLS•.

e Extension DivIsion of the Agrl
rnl College is sending out a call

,000 boys and. girls to enter a great
ry contest this year. Poultry "f�-.
substantial farmers, progressive
ers and school superintendents, and

eiI:g bankers, commercial clubs

other organizations could not rt
d a better scheme for advancing
welfare of the boys and girls' of
community than to further this

ie for teaching them something
rning this great industry. It is

merely a country proposition but

be applied equally well to the

s and villages. Many of these vii-

and towns are already beginning
an for garden contests and it should

11 easy matter to get the poultry
sts started. All that it requires
ve enthusiastic leadership and the

ts' to be accomplished make it well

h while. A. K. S. A. C. boy, who
. M. C. A. secretary in Portland,
on, has done wonders for the boys
at big city along this line.
e plans are simple and should be
to fit each community. This is

Iy a local matter although the col
will be glad to support the plans.
try speakers will

.

be sent to help
young folks after a contest is or

:"ed. Bulletins will be sent to every
stunt, A central committee must

rgunized 'although any 'one person'
start a contest. The college would
imend the giving of 15 eggs from
-bred chickens. It would be well
thc committee to buy eggs by the
red after entries are made and all
ies should be made by the middle
Iareh or earlier. There should be
classes-the "meat" class, Plymouth
s, etc., and the "egg" class, Leg
s, etc. Next fall at the local boys'
girls' poultry show, each contestant
ld show a trio, a pen, or three pul
or one cockerel or whatever the local
ittee shall decide.

.

e boys and girls who already have
·bred chickens might have a class
nged for them in which a dozen eggs
a dressed chicken are shown. Vari
articles may be used for prizes.·
e offered for younger children need
be expensive. It would be a splen
idea if at least two prizes could
ist of free trips to the State Insti
, which will be held in Manhattan
December. These should be of

d, however, only to boys and girls
15 years of age. All prOfessionals
Id be barred from these poultry con

s unless special classes are arranged
them.
amphlets will be supplied through
Extension Division of the College
Ianhattan, giving full details.

31 31 31
OULTRY MEN GET TOGETHER.

l�l:i111? the State Show recently held
\ Icluta the leaders of the two state

tr�: organizations got together and
I'llllned to amalgamate the two•. It

:vident �o, all that the two "tate
tlY. assoCiations could not long·sur-.
WIthout friction, and that better

k for the poultry interests of the.
c

. cO�lld be accomplished by one large
elatIOn than by two smaller ones;
that by pulling together we would

11.ore likely to secure a state appro
bon again. Inasmuch as the Kan
State Poultry Association was a

tered state institution, the Federa
ngreed to come in under that name,

l� the State Association agreed to a
Slon ,of its constitution and by-laws
onnmg to those of the Federation.
h these mutual concessions it was

;edcd by all that a grcat show of
pwled proportions could be held in
D"

t
County representatives will be

flll ed in every county in the state

I�r�her the interests of the poultry
. tJt� In general, and the State Show
III' Icular.

�Ie managers decided to hOld the next
f Show in Wichita' and to jublishnct !lot once, so that early an ample
al,'albon could be made for the event.
l e

.

iI fY In the naming of the town
It ew weeks before the show, as

has been the custom heretofore, has
served no useful purpose; in fact, has
been a handicap. Some persons have

·complained because Wichita ,has had tile'
state Show for several years in aucccs-:
sion, 'but the fact of the matter is, no
other town has been willing to finance

the show. It takes all of '1,000 to mn

the· show and guar�ntee the premiumB,
and no town has otJered to- donate any
where near that am(lunt for the show.
Wichita has not been hoggish in the
matter at all. She � willing, and has
been willing for :tears, to surrep.der the
show to any town that will 'agree to

properly finance it so that no backward

step will be taken.
'

II #I 31
UVIVIBG CO_UNITY LIFE.

Ba.la, a farming' community only a

few miles from the Kanaas Apicultural
College, never had a farmers institute
until a, few months ago. In fact, it had
no' single organization of' any BOrt strong
enough to hold the people together. But
that was before a young man stUdent

in the agricultural college and a college
pastor revived that nelghborhood, New

Bala, with its 275 persona-forty of
whom live in the village-has a thriv

ing institute with members from twen

ty-two families. More than that, the

people of. the Bala community will tell

you that through this organization social

and educational conditions have great
ly improve'il.

-

When ·C. O. Levine, a senior student
in animal husbandry and ]?resident of
the college Y. M. C. A., With the Rev.
W. L. Goldsmith, college pastor for' the
First Congregational Church in Manhat

tan, first visited Bala, that little com

munitr was sleeping soundly. Only a

few 0 the older people and the younger
children attended church services at one
of tIle two churches in the community.
The people were doWn on the commun

ity. It held no attractions for them.
But today, as one of the citizens re�

marked, recently, "Bala is no longer
dead. We will, no doubt, have our re

lapses, but the effects of the work .done

by t,hese leaders always will be felt.
We never can go back to where we were

a year ago." .

Everyone in the community attends
the farmers' institute meetings. Two

meetings during the past year had an

average attendance above 200. The

farmers, with help from the college ex

tension department, the college pastor,
and 0�«;l1' outside speakers, provided in-,

teresting progmms. The women bring
well-filled dinner lwIkets for the hungry
visitors and farme'ii. .

The community has two churches
within less than one-half mile of .each
other. Neither church is strong enough
to support a local resident pastor-a.
situatIOn common aU over the country
today. A movement, which. will no

doubt finally prove successful, has
been started to unite the two denomin
ations as one church, and secure a pas
tor who will live in the community and
be a leader in community activities.

.31.
,HARDY EVl!;RGREENS,

.

The exceedingly dry weather' of· the
past season has '!leen very hard on trees
-both in orchards' and ornamental

plantings-all over the state. Knowl

edge as to the most hard1 varieties to

plant is very important i the best re

sults are to be secured along �his line.
E. F. Reinisch, landscape architect in

charge of the Topeka parks; WII;S recent

ly.in KANSA8 FARMER office and gave us

some valuable experien!le from his ob
servations' along this line the past sea
son.
He referred especially to the hardi

ness of what is known' as the Jack pine
(Pinus divaricata). Fifty of these trees
averaging four feet high, were set out
in nursery rows four feet apart in Gage
Park last summer, The.se trees were

given no watllr and were not mulched.

They were given only the ordinary cul
tivation for conservation of moisture.
Out of the fifty only thirteen were lost,
which migh� be considered a remarkable

showing in the transplanting of pines

of that size in such a season as last.

Th.s J� pine is not an.' especially
ftandaome tree, except whe)! 'massed,
o:wing. to its sqme:what straggll h�b'.
of 1P.'0wth. Mr,'Rehli&ch Btltted that. the
beautiful Japanese red pine (Pinna den
siftomm) made' a; fine 1P.'0wth' a�d dill
Dot appear to suffer. ,�rom lack of
moisture. These trees likewise were not
watered and reeelved n� mUlching of any
kind. The Bull pines in the nurseey'
row �lso stood the. summer remarkably
well, there tieing 'no 'losses whatever. The '

same is true of the Chinese Aroor ·vitae.

#I 31.•
SYSTEM IK SELLIKG STOCK.

.

'Those who constantly give advice ana
fllI'nisll information along various lines
feel greatly encouraged to find here ana
there that the things they are advocat-.

ing are actually being practiced with
success.

W. J. Cody, of ,KA.NBAs FAJDO:B'S live
stock department, delivered an address
before the ,Jmproved St,ock Breeders' As
sociation recently, in whicq he furnished..
much valuable advice .and informatiqn
regal'ding the business end of 1It'1ling
pure-bred live stock. :A few days af�r
this address was given, W. B. Van Hom,
one of the prominent live stock breeders

of Osage County, who is now a!lvertising
in our columns, wrote 1111 as follo"ls:
"When I returned home from the meet

ings at. Topeka I 'found three letters
from parties I 'bad written to in con

nection with my advertisement of Hol
steins for sale. These tbree men all
stated tiat they would take the cattle
described to them, at my/rice. Each of
these buyers was secure as the result

of the follow-up letter system spoken of
by Mr. CocJy in his address before tho

Iinproved Stock Breeders' As�iation."
On another page of this issue appears

a portion of the address referred to.
The breeder of pure-bred stock who
makes no effort to hand!e the Belling end
of his buaine88 in a systematic, business
sort of way, has mistaken his calling.
The desire and ambition to carry out
the various. details necessary in the

proper conduct of this line of the live
stock business is what differentiates the
breeder of pure-bred stock from the
market producer of live stock. The man

producing market stock may and should
have just as good individual animals,
but from choice or personal inclination
he does not care to concern himself with
the many details necessary to the hand

ling and selling of pure-bred stock for

breeding purposes.
We would heartily commend the sys

tem of handling correspondence and sales
described in detail in the article already
referred to. It is not complicated, and
requires but little time. It IS important,
however, that the necessary entries be

kept up to date. Once get behind and
endless confusion will result.

• • •
WESTERN FARMERS MEET.

The great success which attended the
District Farmers' Convention held in
Parsons last week' and also the one in

Wakeeney has led to the planning of a
similar one to be held in Welltern Kan

sas at· Oakley on the 4th and 5th of
March. The convention. at Parsons had
a- registered attendance of over 500 peo
ple, with an average attendance at each
of the' six: sessions of about 450. Ju�
in� from the active support which IS'

bemg given by the farmers alid business
men of Western Kansas it is believed

that the Oakley meeting will surpass
even ·the Parsons meeting in interest
and attendance.
W. A. Boys, demonstration agent for

this territory, has done a great deal in
the interest of better agriculture and
it is largely as a result of his activities
and that of his co-operators that this

Oakley convention has been p,lanned.
Six sessions will be held. PreSident H.
J. Waters of the Agricultural College,
and Dean J. H.'Miller of the Extension
Division and other prominent speakers
will be present. Dry farming, dairying,
irrigation, co-operation and home man

agement will be particularly empha
sized at this convention.

•

. BOYS'
.AIm �IJlUI' CO.TESTS.

It 'has been estimated tJIat Kanaaa

fanners,buy 50 �r cent of the vege.
fables theY,use d1l1'J.llg the year. A. very
�an number of ,the people in tQwna
and :villages grow eno-qgh v�tables fo,"
their 'own use and let '.the expeJi
gardeners of t�e Agricultural . College
Say that a� hiclustr.;ous boy or girl �iI.
grow from 400 to ·600 - pounds of vege
tables on 'a plot of ground. 80 by, �
feet.. " ," .

\ The Extenaion' Division of ,the Col.,

lege' is· endeavqring to-make the· boya'
and' girls' conte�t" work of this. year
greater than it has· ever been before..
The ·�ciontests 'being reco�mended art.
�'Corn Contests," ''Kafir. Contests,"
'�otatQ Contests,"."'J,'omato Contest,,�
"Garden Gonfietlts," "Poultry. Contests,"
"B�, Canning and Sewing Contests."
-The family "Garden Contest" ought to
u.�rest .ma�y Qf tl141 boys and girls. It
calls for a plot of ground :50 by. 50
feet, the idea. belng to contesi; for weight
of .vegetables Jor. the table, .

The "Toma

to Contest" should be an interesting one.

It is ,advi.sed· that �mmittees. m'ake their
oW'll plana, a1itho�g the use of one

tenth acre ·or. one rod .square plots' or
possibly the ·use of 25 plants. There

I.S also a, "Flower Garden Contest,"
which should' appeal to the girls. There

is. Jlot a v:illage or town in Kanaas. tha'.
could not be made more beautiful by'
the proper handling of the ,yards and

I.wna. In October every village, coun
try and town school should bave an

"Exhibit Day" and every child in tit,
school shoulld be encouraged to bring
something he or she has grown or made,
and the whole town should visit the
sebool, "

Local farmera' institute8 8hould offer'
as many J;lrizes as possible in the form
of free trIps to the State Institute.

Nearly 500 -boys and girl. attended the:
last one held at Manhattan, having an
their expenses' paid-a Dever to be fore.

gotten trip to these boy8 and girls.
The boys and girls who ma, read this

or others who are interested should by
. a!l .means secure a copy of the ,amphlet·
gtVlDg the mles of these vanous con

tests for 1914. This lamphlet .has al

readr been mailed ou to rural teach·

ers, lDstitute officers, bankers and others
interested in promoting the welfare of'
the boys and girls.

•• 31-
Readers will'recall that in the silo map'

printed in our issue of January 10,
Chautauqua County did not appear ail

having a single silo. The week follow-'

ing we estima�d Chautauqua as having
twenty-five silos. The lack of informa-·
don regarding this county was due to·

the fact that our cOJ.Tespondents through.
whom we solicited information gave no:
heed to KANSAS FARMEB's inquiry. This
is a pointer to the etJect that those per
BOna to whom we write for information

regarding their counties are overlooking
a good bet when they fail to make the'
best replies their information will per-:
mit. Since the publicatipn of the silo

map we have received numerous letters.
from Chautauqua County and the nUlD
ber of silos credited to the county is
estimated as ranging from 50 to 100. .A
l�tter from a reader who seems to be
familiar with the silo situation in that

county places the number at 80, and
we think: our readers can safely conclude
that this is a conservative estimate and
�e .justified in giving Ch.utauqua
Countr credit for this number.

, ·31.31
. This year the annual meeting of the
Kansas branch of the Farmers' Educa-·
tional ·and Co-operative Union convenes.'
in Hays, Kansas, on Wednesday, Febm.,
ary 18, the first session being at 10.
o'clock in the morning. There is a wide.'

spread interest over the state among
farmers in movements of a co-operative':
nature. This organization. has. done·
much pioneer work "along this line in
various parts of the United States. It
has organized quite a number of locals
in Kansas dunng the past year and
hopes to have the membersblp up �
20,000 before the annual meeting.

;
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TaE grain 80rghwn belt. is so named
because it 'is an area to which the
sorghums have proven themselves

better adapted to the farmers' needs for .

grain and forage than any other crops
DOW known and so are more generally
grown than in any other section of the
United States. It is an area in which a

profitable and permanent type of gen
eral farming has not yet become fiXed.
This is so - because the conditions of soil
and ·climate are so different from those
with which the settlers were formerly
familiar . that they have not yet ad
�'Qsted. themse}yes to a system of farm
�ng which, Insures a permanent pros
perity. No locality'or country can be
a fit place for general farming unles.s Jts
�a�ds .will provide, through. Intelligenb
()ultivatiop, .average

.

good management
and .reasonable frugal�ty, comfortable
liomes and a contented people, It is my
belief' that the dependence upon the
early-maturing and dry weather resist
�ng grain sorghums, with live stock to.
eonsume .the grains and roughages of
these, will for the sorghum belt farmer
build permanently prosperous' home
steads.
: The greater proportion of the. early
I?ettlers of the sorghum belt came from'
:Wdiana, TIlinois and Ohio, and even far
ther East. They planted the seed of
those crops they grew at home-wheat
and corn. These crops on the new farms
were DOt dependable. With them there
were too many CIoffi> years. The short
crop years came when the granaries
were already D.early empty. There was
no reserve upon which to draw. In my
judgment, farming is poorly done in any
locality or country when a single "off"
year seriously affects the stability of
the farmer. To ,guar<i against the us�!,l
.seriously depressing results of the uno'

avoicJable "off" year s)1ould be. the first
effort of every farmer. .

However, the watchful eye of the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture was on
the sorghum belt farmer. The depart
ment hew of the failure of wheat and
com as crops to ·be depended uJlC?n, and
BOught to locate adapted varIeties of
these arid other crops. The importation.
of seed of winter wheat from Russia.
improved the outlook for success through
wheat. Later the department introduced
the grain sor�hums from' the dry,' hot
regions of Africa, and so well have these
deported themselves that they have in
twenty years given the �ain sorghum
belt. its name as well as Its hope.

. Providence �a.s provided a useful crop
f{lr every region-usually the ·place does
�ot find the adapted crop until after a
considerable time, but sooner or later
the two will come together. Man some
times thinks he knows better than the
¥,aker of thing_ventually he will dis
cover his mistake. The farmer who at
tempts to grow crops to which his soil
and climate are not adapted, will fail.
For this reason adapted crops only will
prevail in the sorghum belt.

.. .. ..

Not -so many years ago the sorghum
belt was an important live stock coun

fry-it was the cattle country of 25
years ago. In those days countless
thousands of. cattle roamed its prairies
and grew fat upon its grasses. Later it
was fenced into ranches. Since has come
the settler-the farmer who sought his
livelihood and hoped for plenty as a

quarter or half-section farmer.......
But, as the years passed, a better under-

.

standing of those uses to which the
prairies could be put, dawned upon a

farmer here and there, and he built a

permanent home and bank account. I
h-ave met hundreds of sorghum belt·
farmers-these not so widely scattered
as might seem-'Who have said, "This
.country has' treated me well and I have
no complaint." / In most instances the
realization of this satisfaction and the
inspiration of this contentment was live
stock-usually cattle-and if the sor

ghum belt ever becomes a home for the
two million or more quarter-section
farmers it can accommodate, it will be
through the grain sorghums and live

. stock. God made the sorghum belt a

cattle country when he placed the buf
falo thereon. This shoUld have been
snftlclent suggestion to the settler that
it was the habitat of cattle. Also thai!
whatever he did, through live stock as

� basis, must come the hope for his per
.aneney.

. .. ..

The grain sorghum belt, 6S set down
in-the literature of the day, is a portion
of that wide stretch of higb, dry, roll
ing prail'ies extending south from the

.

Oanadian line to the border of Mexico
and from the .98th meridian of lon�itude
on the ea&t to the Rocky MountalDs. on
the west. The south half of this region
� the grain sorghum belt, being 'approx
imately 400 miles. wide and a thousand
mtles long. * *

.

* This, then, Includes
the western half of Kansas, the western
third of Oklahoma, the western half of
Te�as, @ond all that. part .0f.New Mexico
and Oolorado east of the Rocky Moun
taina..

.. * ..

It is not to. be understood that the
eastern: boundary of

.

the grain' sorghum
belt is arbitary. Indeed, the 98th meri
dian which crosses Kansas' near or
through. Beloit, Hutehlnson and Anthony
is. not the eastern limit of. the area to
which grain sorghums are adapted' or
should be used in the scheme of tlie
jnost profitable and permanent general
farming.. In. Kansa!, almost one-half of
the' state's total kafir crop is .grown eaeit
of the 98th meridian, and extending to

sorghuma 'increase their ac�e yield of
g,ialD' and for!lge tonnag!l In the pro-,
portion that the rainfall is greater and
the s!lil more' fertile. . Kafir planted on

.

the best of lands, under the most favor
able conditions, is in bushel yield and
acre tonnage a near competitor -of corn,
in the best years, and in the "off" year
excels corn. From this standpoint,
therefore, in so. far as KimS8s is con

cerned, the sorghum belt may properly
be said to Include the entire state.
That section of' Oklahoma. and Texas

lying between' .the 95th and 98th meri
dlans has conditions of .soil, climate and
rainfall aimllar to those existing between
those meridians in Kansas, and in this
section fpr each of the two states, grain
80rghu�!,

.

can displace corn on t�e up
lands with great advantage. Whlle the
@_reas best a�apted to the various grain
sorghums. ate 'discussed in detail later,
it.will add to the understanding at this
point to say that the kafirs will ac

complish 'most for the .grower in aee-

A:R�A �o; 1: in. the above' niap show's. the distr_ict where dWllrf milo,.

fetet'itil: and Freed·Sorgl].um have ibeen jgrown succeil.sfqlly for the
production �o.f

.

grain; Dwarf black-hulled kafir and white-hulled
kafir mature grain in the more fayorable seasons. Honie·grown·or northern
grown seed.shouldbe.planted if obtainable•. Freed -sorghum and the early
maturing strains. and .black . and red Amber ·.sorghum will . mature. seed.
These varieties Ii�d:kafir are all suitable .f�r f�rage.· .pioducti.o�,

"

.;
. In Area NO.. 2, dwarf. black-hulled 'kailr, white-hulled kafir, milo and
feteri,ta will mature seed. in a:v�rage seasons, The. standard -black-hulled .

kafir, seldom J1?akes· Ii profitable seed erop.. Al� .varieties ofkafir make
excellent forage.

.

Freed sorghum, .Amber. sorghums and early-maturing.varieties. of Orange sorghum do well. in this area. . .' ( '.
."

Dwarf milo, feterita and Freed sorghum are at home in Areas No. 2
and No.3. The kafirs are also dependable crops. Home-grown and
northern-grown seed produce better in Area No. 2 than does southern
grown seed. Southern-grown seed can be' planted with success in Area
No.3.

Kafir does well in Areas Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5. The dwarf black-hulled
kafir. and the white-hulled kafir give best results in Area No.2, while
the standard black-hulled kafir is the favorite variety for Areas No. 4
and No.5.

In Area No.5, standard black-hulled kafir produces excellent forage,but is not satisfactory for grain yields. Orange sorghum is an excellent
forage in this district.

The'map above was prepared by G. E. Thompson, superintendent of
branch experiment stations if!. Kansas, at the request of KANSAS FARMER.
Mr. Thompson writes that three members of the Manhattan Experiment. Station agronomy force concurred with him in the conclusions. Readers
will find it interes'ting to compare this with a similar map printed in
March 18, 11)13, issue of KANSAS FAR�ER, and note changes .. The latter
map was prepared jointly by KANSAS FARMER editor and Kansas Agricultural College agronomists. This is only one of the interesting and
instructive sorghum maps appearing in Mr. Borman's sorghum book.

the 95th meridian. In actual Kansas
farm practice the usefulness of solT
ghum crops extends from the boundary
line on the west across the state to the
eastern tier of counties. In reality, the
sorghum belt extends 160 miles east of
the line set down as its limit.
The cultivated uplands of this 160-

mile strip across Kansas are recognized
by good farmers as being better adapted
to kafir and milo than to corn, as "sure
feed crops." In other words, Kansas
farmers have marked only the most fer
tile lowlands-river and creek bottoms
-as those best adapted to corn, while
the thin, high and rolling lands are rec

ognized as sorghum lands. It is my
conviction that uplands east of the 98th
meridian and west of the 95th, in Kan
sas, should be planted to grain sor

ghums. On such lands either kafir or
milo in a ten-year period will not only
outyield corn, but will convert the un

(lertainty of a corn crop into 'an almost
assured grain sorghum crop. The grain

tions .having 25 or .more inches of rain
fall, and' the milos where the rainfall
is 25 inches or less. On the uplands of
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, between
the 98th and 95th meridians, the kafir
and milo acreage can at once be profit
ably increased in the proportion that
the grain and roughage can be fed on
the farm and later to the extent that
the cash market therefor may be devel
oped. It is certain that the grains of
the sorghums will rapidly become a com

modity of commerce aRd that soon theywill be as readily sold in the markets
of the country as is com. When the
maximum feed supply is required and
the greatest certainty of such supply is
desired, the grain sorghums are superior
to corn in a. belt at least 160 miles wide
across Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas,
and at least that far east of the gen
erally considered sorghum belt limit.
The average annual rainfall in the

sor�hum belt west of the 98th meridian
varies from 15 to 25 inches, the eastern

s�d!, ,r��iyJf!.g· ·the heavier rainfall
the moisture . decreasing West
Three-fourths of this falls during.'\
to September inclusive, this· being
growing season. The rains generallytorrential-that is, falling' rapidly
so largely running off, unless the soU
so handled as. to reduce the escap'water to a minimum. The area is
jected to protracted high winds.
fairly high summer temperatures
suIting in rapic:l and continuous �
oration during the growing season. \
the Iimited rainfall exists an unu
eombinatlon of· . moisture-dissipat'
forces, and to offset this requires In
ods of. soil handling

"

the purposes
which are to store as well, as to
serve moisture. .. .. ..

The character of sorghum belt
varies greatly, but pra.ctically every
has been proven as adapted to sorgb
growing. The sorghums yiel!l wcll
the red clays of Central and West
Oklahoma, on the dark clays of
Texas. Panhandle, and .on, the very sa
soils of Northwest, Oklahoma
$outhwest· Kansas. However, ,the da
sandy 10amB which are the; prevail'
soils of the sorghum belt,. give· the
cropping results.

. Sorghum belt so

,.generally, have a deep, uniform. sub.
which permits the storage of water, a

this. is a prevailing condition highly
couraging for the success of the cr

growing settler.
.

"All. in all," says Widstoe, "the co

position of arid soils is much In

favorable to plant growth than that
humid soils.'! Just why this is so, is
story too long to relate here. In I
soils of the arid sections has been pla
a large amount .of fertility, which, wi
a small amount of water, can be utili
by the plant to the greatest possible a

vantage. The sorghum belt farmer m

accept these soils as they· now are,
termined to make the best of them, a

feeling that Providence has endow
them with -supertor qualities which in
measure offset light rainfall. To be au

the sorghum belt farmer can impro
the physical condition of soils by pro
handling, and can likewise increase I
moisture-holding capacity and ero

producing ability. In every install
Providence has left a few things to
done by man, but he who most intcll
gently takes advantage of Nature's 01
ferings will succeed in the greate
measure.

.. * ..
.

The' sorghum belt farmer may pro
erly inquire whether or not the rainfa
he may reasonably expect as indicat
by the records of the annual precipila
tion for his locality, will produce profit

. able grain and dependable feed crop
He has observed that the amount 01
water required varies with the different
plants, also that some plants are capabh
of obtaining from the soil more wnte
and so make greater and more certain
growth than other plants� He has ob·
served, too, that not all the water {lilt·
ing on the land is absorbed, also that
no method of handling soils has yet
been devised .by which it is .possiblc to
conserve for the use of the growing
plant

.

all the water taken up by the
soil •
In short, the sorghum belt farmer

must have long since realized that his
method of using r.recipitation is tre·

mendously wastefu. He is intereste�
then, in knowing whether or not he can

pusue such methods of soil handling a!
will enable him to convert a greater
p.art of the rainfall to his use. That III
may use more of the. precipitation is
not a matter of further doubt. What he
may expect through the use of pnlC'
tical metIlOds of conservation is reo
corded by Widstoe, president of the
Utah Agricultural College, in his book,
"Dry-Farming." He says: "Experience
has already demonstrated that whereve!
the annual precipitation is above 10
inches, there IS no need of crop failures,
if the soils are suitable and the metlwds
of dry-farming are correctly employed.
With an annual precipitation of 10 to 10
inches, there need be very few failureS
if proper cultural precautions are taken."
Widstoe is a foremost investigator of
dry-farming possibilities, and his quoted
statement holds much hope for sorghuUl
belt farmers. It is certain that drY'
farming has in actual farm practice aC'

complished sufficient to prove its prin·
ciples as sound; however, the reader
must understand that it is not a }J!ll�
acea for all the difficulties attendlllil
upon a region of light rainfall.

[Contlnueq on Page Seve·nieen.l
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Jackson COlin

Pis one of the oldest counties in the

tate. It has a rich, fertile soil, and

e present time 54.5 per cent of t�e
y is tilled. land. Only 2.7 .of thIs
land is In alfalfa and fIve per

ill clover. As was pointed out at

ent banquet held b;¢ the Jackson

ty Improved Stock Breeders' As-

tion the acre yields of corn and oats

steadily declined, the figures pre

d at this time going back to 1885_

rolling nature of tbe county and

daptability to the growing of a wide

ty of crops makes it naturally a

stock county. In view of the fact

a much larger area of the county
be farmed in grasses, le�meli and
forage crops, the necessity: for Ia-:

ing the live stock interests of the

ty has become apparent to the more

essive farmers and the organization
hese men into an Improved Stock

ders' Association for this purpose

IIIready- received mention in KANSAS

IER columns. The associate editor,
ANSAS FARMER rec:ently had the

nre of visiting a number of the

bers of this organization and found

I of interest in connection with their

ods of farming and handling 'live

n'ce cattle are absolutely essential
arms where legumes, grasses, and

ge crops are grown, it is but natural

ind many of these farmere interest

Il the breeding and handling of both

and dairy cattle. The Scotchman

always been a lover of live stock

when we drove on to the farm of

gc McAdam, a few miles north of

011, we were not, surprised to find

lendid little herd of pure-bred Angus
re, Black Knight of Highlands 10th,
Erica topped bull from a Blackbird

"is sire of most of'the cows. Other

iouable families are also found in

splendid little herd. Mr. McAdam

though to be somewhat unbalanced,
his neighbors, when he paid as high
$600 for a few of his foundation
s. The most interesting 'thing to

writer, on this farm, was the evi

e of the painstaking care' used in

handling of the calves of the herd.

y It good calf is ruined by 'lack of
ier feeding and care'during the first

tel'. On this farm the calves which

I) dropped late in the summer were

yard by themselves where they had
best of shelter. Their principal feed
istcd of silage and they gave every
ence of being in extremely thrifty,
ly condition.' The live stock farmer

iisaing much of his profit in farming
II) fails to take care of the manure

eh accumulates on his farm. On this
II at the present time all the yards
stables are systematically cleaned
each Thursday and the manure care"

y spread on the fields with a manure

eadar, Last season on a wheat field
ieh had received a coating of manure
I' years ago, the wheat stood six to
It inches higher on the manured por
of the field and the heads of wheat

e fully a third longer. Hogs are al
t. necessary where cattle are being
died and Berkshires have been the
cd kept for a good many years on

farm which was originally started
the firm, McAdam Brothers. The
oua Berkshire boar, Berryton Duke,
was bred by Mr. McAdam.
ot far from this farm is that of Ed
glln,

,

who is handling a 400-acre farm
StraIght Creek, which happens to be
most crooked creek in Kansas. This
III g�ve every evidence of being han
I With considerable though and sys

, Sixty acres of the' farm has been
crod with manure this winter. From
ay to a day and a half each week is
nt with the three-horse manure

rader in cleaning up the yards and
ns. This winter spreading is really
hest possible way Of securing the
"cst returns from the barn yard man

s. Mr. Steglin is purchasing straw

"� �tis, neighbors at $1 per load and

","', I� in bedding his stock. In actual

t.lh.z�ng eonetitutents straw at the

'a!itng price of commercial fertilizers

�,�Ins. over twice the value in fertility
, belllg paid for the straw. Another
c-handed method was observed on this
Ill, n,ulllely, that of blank listing
lind In the fall which is to be planted
corn, over 30 acres being listed in this

�I at the time of our visit. As soon

,

Ie weeds start in the spring a har
CRII b,e run over this listed ground

I b v�ry large portion of the weeds

I
e eetroyed. The corn can then

P anted by splitting these ridges with

farmer
hat his
is tre
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s prill'
reader
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Stock BoostBreeJeJrs
the lister and another crop of weeds
will be destroyed. On land that can be

• listed this is a splendid method of pre
paring for a big corn crop. Early prep
,aration pays ,in corn growing. While
Mr.: Steglin did not grow much corn in
1013 he stated that he had produced
some very large yields, actually weigh
ing out at one time a few years ago,
1,154 bushels from 15 acres. Steers have
been fed upon this farm \for a good many
years, this practice having been discon
tinued only for the past three years.
A farm of this kind does not show the

steadily decreasing yield of the county
average.
About 60' head of Polled Durham

breeding cows are maintained on thi!l
farm at the present time,- among them

being Lady Marshall, an undefeated
show cow. The herd is headed by Sul
tan of Anoka. A ,16x40-foot silo, an

almost necessary equipment on the live
stock farm, was erected last year. The

breeding cows on the farm are being
wintered on a ration consisting of 20
to 25 pounds' of silage daily per head;
made from corn containing very little

grain and five or six pounds of alfalfa

daily. Some of the cows are fat enough
for the butcher at the present time.
A few miles from this farm Brown

Hedge fS farming, 160 acres. This farm
also has the air .of thrift that goes with
the live stock farm. Shorthorn cattle
and Poland Chhia hogs constitute the
chief live stock interest of this farm

and silage ill the chief winter ration be-

,of �he oldest towns in Jackson County,
where we found - as good a bunch of

jacks and jennets as can be found any
where in Kansas. M. H. Roller; the

owner, has bred and raised these animals
in Kansas

.

for over 40 years. A very
short conversation with hibl revealed the

fact that 'he WaS, thoroughly -proficient
with, every' phase of thil! particular line
of live stock production. , \
Jackson County has not progressed

as r�pidly as it should in the growing
of hIgh cla88 draft horses. Good' farm

ing methods require plenty., of horse

-power and well "bred. drafters should be

'kept on every farm lD the county. We
found one' of the bes� stallions ��ecJ,
in the county on the. fa� of Bru�

.
,Saunders who lives, a mile, and a half
BOUth of Holton. :Mr. Saunders has' a
splendid home, modern in eveii respect'
,and has also a,barn well equipped (or
the line of live stock busineea whiOiL he
,has chosen as' his speCialty,. ae, makes
a practice_of

-

worklDg his draft ma.-es

for'the work of the farm and even works

:bis':i�p()rted stallion. Hitclled to the
road drag in single harness, is ,where, he
finds the best use for this stallion. Our
visit with Mr. Saunders was rather brief

owing to the fact that he and his wife
were about to start to an oyster festival
being conducted by the Grange of which
he is a member. This organization is

forming a very important part of the

community life of 'this county. A con

test in securing_new members has been

recently 'conduct�d, two sides being

GEOBGE M'ADAMS, OF HOLTON, :j{ANSAS, KNOWS HOW TO PBOPERLY CARE ]roB TJlE

CALVES.-THESE ANGUS YOUNGS'l'EBS KA.VING THEm KOBNIl"I'G KEA.L OJ' SILAGE.

ing used for maintaining the breeding
herd. A small flock of sheep was also

noted. This clasljc.of live stock would

be found profitable on many Jackson

County farms. The ever-present manure
spreader was noted here as at practically
every live stock farm visited during this

trip. If all the farmers in the county
were as careful in keeping up the fer

tility of their soil as these farmers

visited, the statistics on crop production
would soon begin to show a turn in an

upward direction.

Over near Holton another live stock

farm was visited, farmed by Robert

Schulz. Mr. Schulz evidently believes in

placing a. high 'class sire at the head
of his herd, having purchased the bull,
White Starlight by Searchlight, as his

herd bull. Something unusual was noted
on this farm; the shortage of rough
feed was ,almost universal, but here
there seemed to be an abundance of feed
for wintering even more cattle and stock

than is at present on the farm. Noting
some splendid clover hay, Mr. Schulz

was asked concerning the growing of this
hay and he stated that he had "oceans"

of feed, both clover, timothy and corn

fodder, with a. small quantity of alfulfa..
From one O-acre field of clover in the

bottom, 36 loads of clover was hauled

off at the first cutting. This was after

wards measured in the stack, showing
21 tons. Another ll-acre .field of mixed

tame hay yielded two tons per acre.

This was certaiply splendid rcsults to

secure in such a season as 1913, and

probably' could have come only from a

live stock farm.
* * *

During the coarse of our "rambles
a.-field" we got over to Circleville, one

chosen, the losing side to furnish the

oyster supper for all the grangers.
The writer was especially Interested"

in visiting the home of James C. Hill,
who has long been interested in mules,
but recently purchased six pure-bred
Percheron fillies. These fillies are being
carried through the winter without great
expense and are rapidly growing into

money. They are having the run of an

open' lot with a good, tight shed for

shelter. For roughage they are receiv

ing principally oat hay of especially good
quality. This is a class of feed that

should be grown much more largely on

live stock farms than is the present prac
tice. There is no better feed grown for
horses. It can be cured free of dust and

is as large 'in feeding nutrients as tim

othy and clover by. " Although 'the part
of the county in which Mr. Hill fives

is somewhat undeveloped, the fertility
, of the soil was easily apparent to even

a casual observer. There ought to be
some splendid opportunities in securing
and developing some of this class of

farm land.
• • •

The men of this Stock Breeders' As
sociation who are making a specialty of

breeding and growing pure-bred hogs
ha� not found conditions so favorable

the past year owing to the great scarcity
of corn. A reasonably abundant supply
of corn is almost essential in the hog
business and for that reason the hog
farms have been culled very closely.
The breeders who have spent years lD

establishing high class herds, however,
could not afford to let go of this high
class breeding stock because of one short

corn year. Hogs have always - made

money on Kansas farms and theBe ani-

mals will still continue to be necessities

Upon practic�y every weU. orga�d
slock farm in the 'United States• .AiiioJllg'
the hog breeders visited Wlere J. D.

Mahan, w.hole' farm is a shori distance
from Whiting. - Mr. Mahan's herd of big
Poland Chlnu is headed by the' boar,
Expansion Look. There' are quite a

number of BOW and gilts by tiis bpar
ID the herd at the present' time. ne
'greateSt of economy is being practieed'
in wiiiterlnf tl,Jese hogs, alfalfa haY, be
ing used! qUIte extensively -iD 'feeding the
mature 'stock: Every_hog man who has
Vied it lQJ�ws this to be a splendid feed
for ,carryJpg his breedinlf sows through
in, strong, thrifty conditIon. Plans are

ooing ma'de by Mr. !Mahan for, earlr
spring -puiure. Rape, oats and other

crope of that nature will be BOwn in
oraer to sqpply. green feed at the earliest

poslible time. Mr. Mahan had a patch
of wheat pasture in which he is plan
ninJ to BOW some ra}!e seed early in the

'

sprIng. ,'Filis is lomewhat of an experi
ment>but may be the means of suppfying
some additional pasture.

, 'A visit to the red hog farm of Qeorge
Kluamire west of Holton, proved lDOsii

interesting. Here again alfalfa hay fed
in racks is being used al ,the standby
in wintering the mature stock. They
had just been given their morning al
lowance and it,wu certainly an interest·'

in, sight to see these brood BOWS eating
thIS hay like cattle. Mr; Klusmire haa
a 160-acre farm all fenced bog tight 8G

that, as he expresses it, his "h0jrs have
the run of the farm." HaVIng hog
fences throughout makes it_possible to
save much feed of various kincls'which
would otherwise be wasted and it should
be the ambition of every hog farmer to
extend �is hog fences until he can tum
his hogs into any field desired. 'This
farm also has a well equipped farrow

ing house for the early litters. Mr.

,nusmire, topped the Laptad 'siLle at
Lawrence, Kansas, last fall in securing
his 'new herd boar, K.'s Golden Rule.
This fapo is also the home of a splendid
flock of Black Langshan chickens.' It
-was a beautiful sight to see 'his flock as

,they, were turned out from 'their .'well
'�'q1iippea hen house in the morning. Well
.bred 'poultcy was seen on all the farms
.'villited.

" ..
,-'

Another one of the good hog men of
this J

County is O. B. Clemetson, whose
:farm is several mlles east of tlie town
of Holton. The manure spreader was at
work on this farm also, Mr; Clemetson

being out in the field spreading a load
when we reached his place. He is cov

ering his alfalfa fields with manure this

winter. There iii no better place on a

farm to spread manure than on the al

falfa, especially if it is to be used for
pasture. Mr. Clemetson, who has been

breeding Poland Chinas for the past 12

years has laid the foundations well for
a high class breeding herd. His sows

are almost all of Expansive breeding, his
foundation stock coming largely from
John Blain. He had just been securing
a new head boar from M. M. Hendricks
of Falls City, Nebraska, sired by Blue

Valley Gold Dust, one of, the noted sires
of the breed. Like the rest of the hog
men, Mr. Clemetson has had to do some

close figuring in order to hang on to
the cream of his breeding herd. All his
stock is immune to cholera and the ani.
mals are of such quality and type that
he should be well repaid for his efforts
in carrying stock through under such
adverse circumstances. Cows are milked

on this farm also, in fact Mr. Clemetson
remarked that in a year like this he
had to milk cows in order to be able to

.l!ang OD to his breeding herd' of hogs,
Good milk cows have helped out many a. ,

'farnier in tiding over a period of ad

versity.
Probably few' of the breeders in Jack

son County are aware of the ;fa,ct that
a well bred herd of Hampshire hogs .has

been started in the county. The Logan
Brothers, who are Mr. Clemetson's near

neighbors, have for several years past
been breeding this breed and while they
have at the present time only a small
number they are splendid specimens of

the breed.
Over near Circleville is another good

hog farm where Duroc-Jerseys are

grown. This farm is owned and operat
ed by F. M. Clowe. Part of the land
is in the creek bottom and runs back
in the edge of the hills. Abundance of
shade is available in the pastures. Mr_
Clowe has made some trials in "hog
ging down corn" as a labor saving
method. His first experiment which he

(Cont:nued on �Q,ge Seventeen.)
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BUSINE.SSMETHODS SELL sroc

"

w. iT. CODY.

THE selling of stock for breeding
purposes is one of "the most im

, " pO�ant features of the pure-bred
'stock busmeBB, and one that probably
'receives less attention than any other
'branch of the breeder's business. A ma

ority of breeders pay more attention to
'the details of breeding, feeding and de

,veloJ?,ing the herd th,!,n they do to the
rdetalls necessary to insure the sueeesa
fuI selling of the surplus stock.

,

The first essential to success is to
'have a high class offering, selecting for
,sale onl, animals that can be classed
'as herd Improvers. The next is publicity.

,

'An, offering .properly advertised is 'half
'sold. The advertising is foJ;' the purpose

,
'of getting in 'toueh with, the buyers and
'When the breeder receives inquiries, con
-eerninlf liis offering the aaveiiiliing has
served its purpose and the matter of
selling is entirely' in' the hands

-

of, the
breeder. Lack of good- business methods
are too often responsible: for' the com

plaint that inquiries were received but
110 ;sales were'made. "

�e {irst important step' in handlmg
inquiri�s is, the' correspondence., A
prompt reply to every" letter of inquiry
18 one,of, the, most essential {eatures of
the busfneaa.. The reply: .should 'answer

every question. asked .m .the. letter ,of
inquiry, fully,.and each :question' should
be answered 1D a separate paragraph.
Every inquiry' concerning the offering
should ,be fully answered and any ad
ditional information, that .the breeder
can give that will heir the inqu,irer. to
�udge the offering wil help in lDil:king
sales. Many breeders promptly answer

a letter of inquiry and if they do not
receive a reply in a short 'time "eonslder
the D:la,tter closed and drop the corres

P9Jl.!lence.
' This often' proves to be a

mistake. One of the most successful
salj!BDJen Qf pure-bred hogs: and .one who
has the' reputation of selling more breed
ing, stock by mail order through corres
pondence tha.n any other breeder, ·.in his
state, has, adopted a tollow-up system of
corr�sp�)):ulence 'that has proven highly
successful: When he receives a letter of
inquiry it is promptly and fully
answered. A record of the dates that
the inquiry was received and answered
is made and if in a reasonable time a.
second letter is not received the breeder
sends out· II: letter of inq_uiry to Iearn if
:the prospeetive

- buyer II! still on the

',market for breeding, stock ,or i.f, he 'has
,made a purchase from some other herd.
,It very oftren neeura that the pro�J!ective
'buyer pas sim,ply been dilatory 1D the
'matter and the re-opening of �the corres-

. 'pondeJice results' in a sale which would
'otherwise have been lost. The experi
ence, of this breeder has been that sales
'are frequently made after even the third
: follow-up letter has been sent out. Some
breeders 'object to this method on the
theory that 'it may .appear to the pros
pective customer that they are 'unduly
,anx�us to sell. This ground is not well
.taken and it can well be classed as false
modesty. The raising and selling of
pure-bred stock is not only a legitimate
but a necessary business. It is just as

necessary to 'raise and sell pure-bred
'stock as it is to manufacture and sell
: farm machinery, clothing, drygoods and
hardware, and no one ever heard of a

: eompany manufacturing farm machinery
- hesitating to crowd the products of their
'factory to the front. They never lose
: �n opportunity to call the attention of
prospective buyers to what they have to
sell. The same is true of wholesale and
retail merchants of every line. Mail

Fro;'" A'J,dress
,Before,;Kansas
.

Imp;'o:';�4;S to c k
, ':Br.eeJ,er#-�.A88'n
By . W. J. CqJlI
.Ka1t�a�. F�:,.me;r.

-

order· houses,' insurance companies,' and
all of" the larger manufacturing concerns
DVe ' adopted 'an almost perfect system
of follow-up letters .in- conducting sales.
,Banks solicit business, in various ways
Bnd there is no reason why the breeder
of pure-bred stock should hesitate to
'USe every legitimate means to sell his
'surplus' breeding stock to the best ad
vantage possible. Ris business is in
the interest of the welfare ,of t� millions
of consumers of the �untry, and none
is of greater importance.. ,

"

: Another feature frequently overlooked
by breeders is in the matter of securing
a mailing list of possible customers for
future use. The breeder who fails to
maintain a live mailing' list loses a large
per cent of the value of his advertisin�.
On the other hand: the one who does IS

in a positlon:at,'all- times'to get in touch'
with possible customers and should he
desire to sendcout advertising matter in
the way of cards, calendars, catalogs or

advertising matter--of··'any kind, he has
only to turn to his mailing list. The
breeder wliO has no list must wait until
he hears from 'a prospective customer,
and in case of a public sale of pure-bred
stock can only send catalogs on appli
.cation, wllile the breed!!.r With a lli!t gets,
"his catalogS into the handS of prolipec
ti!e' �ustomers without waiting for ap-
phcatJons.

One of the easiest methods of ket!ping
a mailing list is by" cards,alphabetically
arranged; whenever an "inquiry is re
ceived or a breeder obtains the nalDe of
a prospective cusfomer 'for his, breed of
stock, the name ean' be entered on a.
'card and -filed. If' an inquiry, the date
of its receipt can be entered on the card,
also the date of answering. If a card
the size of a postal 'card is used a con

'side'rable· amount' of 'memol'anda Concern
ing the inquiry can be entered on the
card and a very convenient' record con

cerning the inquiry is accessible at all
times. Any breeder who adopts Bome
such method of buildlng up a mailing
',list wi11 find that. for the lew minutes
,it takes to make the enteries he wi11 save

.hours of time and :br. being iii a 'position
to eommunieate- WIth ,prospective cus

tomers at any time can more readily dis
pose of his offering.

'.

. �f a card system is adopted the filing
case and the necessary cards, including
the, alphabetical markers 01' guide cards,
,can' be obtained in almost any store

where, line of office supplies are carried,
'at almost trifling cost. If they cannot
.be found conveniently the case can be
.mad eby anyone who ,is handy with tools
and the cards can be supplied in any
printing office where commercial print
.mg is done. In this case the alphabetical
jnarkera would also have to be made.

THIS OASE MOST EFFIOIENTLY OARES FOB BUSI
NESS TRANSAOTIONS OF LIVE STOcK BREEDER.
-COIlPLETE BECOBDS IN 'A SMALL; Sl'AOE.

This, however, is. a very simple matter.
,

These .markers can be, inade by using
a card just a little wider than ,the record
card so that when the marker is placed
in the case, the letter on the marker or
guide can readily be, seen above the
other cards. A card 3 inches by five
inches, is commonly used, and this is a

very convenient size. The first and most
important entry is the name and address
of the person from whom the inquiry
is received. This entry should be placed
at the top of the card, and can be fol
lowed by such entries as the date of
inquiry, date of answer, date of second
letter from inquirer and if none is re-:

ceived, date of follow-up letters which
may be sent. If a sale is made the
date of sale can be entered on card and
any memoranda as to report of the buyer
when stock was received.
A good method of caring for follow

up correspondence is to keep it separate
from the regular routine con.esJ!ondence.
This can be done easily by settmg aside
a space in the ease and indexing a set
of cards for the express purpose of keep
ing a line on this feature of the business.
The arrangement of this compartment
in the case is the same as the other ex

cept that it will need less space arid in
stead of the .gulde cards being labeled

SAMPLE OARD FBOM FILING OASE' SHOWN ABOVE.--oNLY A FEW
WOBDS ABE BEQUIRED TO BECORD EACH SEPARATE TRANSACTION.

alphabetically they should'
numerals from one to thirty-one,
shown, in the cut on this page., ,
an inquiry is received and answered
card can .be placed in this numbered co

partment under the date it has
decided to send a follow-up, letter in e

a reply is not received before that ti
Each day.,during the selling season t
section of the case must be gone 0

and the, cards placed in the alphabeti
section after they have been answe
and the notation made on the card'
that effect. A third section of the
should be supplied with guide en

bearing the names of the, mont
Someone may write ,that Itt
certain time he will be on

market for breeding stock; 'it may
a month or several months in the fut
An entry should be made in this f
and a few minutes each day or eve

two or, three days is all that is need
to go over the files to see just wh
letters should be sent out.
All letters should be filed for refe

ence in a -letter file alphabetically'
dexed, which can be purchased for fo
or fifty cents. No business correspon
ence is complete unless copies of all!el
ters written are retained and pasted
pinned to the l�tters to which they re�ll
Where typewrIters are used the maki
of carbon copies of letters written is

simple matter. Those not using t

typewriter must' copy their letters b
hand or make carbon copies by nsi
an indelible pencil in writing the lett

Some breeders say that �ll these d
tails take entirely too much time, b

they should stop to consider that bre

it;lg up a herd takes time; feeding ta�
tIme. It takes years of time to bu

up a high class herd to the extent tb
there is a surplus of breeding stock
be disposed of, and unless a. little IUO

time and attention is given to the sy·
tem of selling the surplus quickly aD

to the best possible advantage, a Ja!
-

per cent on the investment will be loS

Very little time is necessary to kee,
up the system described. The work �

v�ry simple, almost any school boy:gIrl can maze the entries on the car

after a very little instruction, and a fe�
minutes each evening employed in ,t�
way would not only build up a mlllh�
list but it would be an education �

business for the boys and girls doinl
the work.
KANSAS FABHEB can supply 8 reco�

outfit such as illustrated in this articl�
for $1.50 shipped expresa coll!!_ot.
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Cattle
KAN SAS FARMER;

Slir,iDJ�age' in Tr.nsi til
LL cattlemen know .

that their

stock arrives on the market

weighing le�s tha� the;r did

en started. ThIS '1088' m weIght is

lInonly referred to as the shrinkage;
tentimes the cattle must be driven

Isiderable distance from' fram or

nch before they - are loaded on cars.

e railroad journey.may consume from

few hours to several days. -

-

.

The loss in weight during the journey
due to excretio�s from the alimentary
JIll I from the urmary 'organs, and from

isture given off by. the lungs in

en thing. A portion of this loss may

regained at the market by the food

d water taken into the system. The

nsumption of this food and. water

the market is' termed the "fiII."

The shrinkage in weight of cattle in

nnsit to market is the'difference be

.een the weight of the animals at the

int of origin and the weight of the

imals on
- arrival at destination. The

t shrinkage is the difference in the

ight at the point of origin and the

ight of the animals -when sold at the

arket after taking the fill.

This matter of shrinkage' or loss of

ight in beef cattle in the course' of

ipping from the farms and ranches

the central markets has been made

e subject of special study by the

itcd States Department of Agricul-
re, Very little authentic information

this subject has ever been previously
mpiled. These investigations by the

vernment have covered three years of

e and have been carried on in the
rious cattle raisin� sections of the
est. In all, 265 shlpments have been

cighed, involving over 19,000 cattle in

e study of this question. Wherever

ipments were on the road several

�'s they were weighed at various un

ading points enroute as well as at the
rst shipping point and at the final
estination.
The shrinkage of cattle in transit is
eh II, variable factor that no one can

y definitely how much it wiII be dur

g II journey, but by the use of very
rge numbers of cattle an average
rinkage wiII be obtained which may
used as a basis for estimating the
iount of shrinkage on cattle shipped
del' similar conditions.
The net shrinkage was found in the
partment's investigations to range all
I' way from 15 to 75 pounds per head,
from 2.14 to 7 per cent, depending

Ion the length of time and other eon-

itions, The time that the cattle were

transit varied from less than 24
urs to more than 72 hours. The nor

al shrinkage may be regarded as from
to 6 per cent of live weight.
The extent of the Shrinkage depends
pon various factors, among which are

e conditions at the time of shipping
ud the ,treatment during the drive to
ie loading pens; the length of time
ie cattle were held without feed and
ater before being loaded; the nature
f the fill before loading-the greater
sses occuring when this consisted of
ucculent grass, beet pulp or silage. the
'eather and climatic conditions at the
ime of loading, while in transit, and
t the market; the character of the run

o. market, greater shrinkage naturally
�Hlg caused by slow, rough runs; the
imc of arrival at market. If the cattle
rrived just before being sold the fill
as small. Cattle that were shipped
long distance and arrived at market

llI'ing the night usually did not fill
'ell, If they arrived the afternoon be
ore 01' about daylight of the same day
hey gcnerally took a good fiII.
An exceedingly large fill at market

� not desired, as it will detract from
II' selling price.
The shrinkage of cattle was found to
'Illy in direct proportion to their live
eIght When conditions were the same

ll�l, all other factors were equal.
.L he �hrinkage during the first 24
ours IS greater proportionately than

01,"a!lY succeeding period of the same

111 "tlon. The shrinkage on cattle is

rOPQrtionately smaller for each 12 hours
ley are in transit after the first 24.

10�11' per!od is passed.
.

f
The dliferenae between the shrinkage
cows and steers is not as great as

S .ordinarily supposed. Steers will

�nally shrink somewhat less than cows

,�he sal_lle weight. .

I'he shrmkage on calves seems small,

Il�t ;1Uder normal conditions it holds

""(�\t the .

same in porportion to their

'l' as .IS found with grown cattle.

t h� ShrlIlkage of range cattle in
l"allSlt over 70 hours during a normal

t3'lcay is from five to six per cent of
lell' live .

1 t If
3(' I welg I • they are in transit

f.1 lOurs .or less the shrinkage will range

'��i'�h��lree tQ four per cent of their live

2 .." 139.45: I B·P, �7S.SO:
• "P, $99.35: 8 B·P,$149.90: 11 B·P,m8.90:
Other sizes, up to 40 H·P. proportiona1lylow.

Direct from Factory to User!
Why pay two prices for a good engine, or
take chances on a poor. or an unknown engine.
when the "WITTE" coat. 80 little, and Baves ;you aU the risk.

......_-.......ITTE ENGINES,Kf!rosQoe,GasoUoe&Gas
l����

.

a "WlTl'E" en- ·.tatlonOIYI Porta..l. 60 DAYS" F"'EE TR IAL
CA." OR

glne to earn lis
anel ._....ll'I... 1"1 .,..v T.R."

st hD GE.!yyg�: r��':,ed��:'n::r.I�n..��� =�a�:!:'!e� It Ie oheapep and eulerto own" "WI'rrE" enfolne thall

·p':'y�orWit.e�:,: The .uoooo. 0' mil ouotom.":and nothln. "';Ioe. :g:�:.':�':.��o�ein:'tr..�;�t��:U!.!,::':,;rbt::,f:'
mak•• my.uoo.... I've simply gotto eeu better �.:"er. No need now to get alongwitbODt."WITTE."

cbeaper thaD engine", Ican't looe moiley on an en'l!ne and make .NeW Book Free :l..�e���b!�.e
doing without one. �:�:�..:::�::t::""='f:�::- .:ftn:'�'Jn�t� engine j>usln_ltplaln8 aU. It teUI YOD how '0 be

lbave provedlbatlo :rea" ago, which haa oome through lucee88fully BUreln your selection, even If:rou don't pIck.

th_ndl who lIN
under tlie _memalllllr8mentwitb which It started.

"WITTE." Bendme_your addreois today, 10 1 can

DOW Wl1TE asen.
Only 'WITTE englnf>quallty baamade tbatpossible. Had ;you 'bIB book FREEwlUlID7 NewOlfer.

lid. B.WItte. �':t.�.".';,.':;�:lt�!��\I·;.W��';;.'::: ED H WITIE Moln WIHe Iron Works Co
IIfth_year,a...eUoaln the Ont :year,and ., ,D••", •

--------. &bat Sbe oq1De w1lI tr,.... I1fe.t1mO 1IOl'V100. 1801 Oakland Ave•• Kan•••Cltr.Mo.

. The shrinkage of. fed cattle does not
-differ greatly from that of range cattle
for equal periods of time. Cattle fed

on
-

silage .·have 'a large gross' shrinkage
but uSually fill 80 well at market that

the net shrinkage' is small. Pulp-fed
cattle shrink more in transit than any
other class' of cattle, and also a greater
net shrUlkage.

.

.

For a iong journey the common

method of unloading for 'feed, water, and
rest is .to be. pr.e£erre<! to the us.e of

"�eed and water" cars.
.

Cattle. should be weighed before beinE
loaded wherever. practicable, since a com

parison of this weight with the sale

w.eight will show . the net shrinkage.
Moreover this weight at point of orilJin
my be of material benefit to the shIp:
per in case of a wreck or a very poor
run to market.

There is no way of entirely preventing
shrinkage in the shipping of cattle, but
by judicious care in hanilling and feed

ing the cattle just previous to shipping
the shriakage may be Iessened, If eat

tIe are to be in transit for 24 hours or

longer it is a good plan to feed about

two bales of nice bright hay for each
carload a few hours before loading.
When care is used in trailing the cat·

tIe to the loading pens, not driving
them too fast or too .far in a day and

giving them five or six hours a day to

graze on the way, long distances may
be covered with .no apparent injury to

the cattle. On arrival at the pens it is
well to give the animals a light feed of

hay with a little water, or allow them

to .graze a short time before loading
them, unless the grass is very luxuriant.

An excessive fill of water or green fod-'
der or grass just before loading is not

good for the cattle, as it may cause

them to scour in transit; then, too,
they will not stand up as well in the
caTS.

The bulletin describing in detail the
results of the investigation summarized

above, should be in the hands of every
.

cattleman.
It is number 25 of the Bureau of Ani·.

mal Industry series and is entitled, 'The
Shrinkage in Weight of Beef Cattle in

Transit." It can be secured by address

ing the Secretary of Agriculture, Wash·

ington, D. C.

Flu to Precede AlfaUa.
We have on inquiry from Mrs. M. T.

from Anderson County, concerning the
matter of sowing some alfalfa next fall.
This correspondent is planning to sow

flax on this land in the spring. The'
chinch bugs have been such a serious
menace to cro� that oats would likely
be very seriously injured. The point at
issue seems to be whether a good alfalfa
seed bed can be prepared on flax stubble.
While we have no personal knowledge of
this particular crop preceding the sow

ing of alfalfa, there is no reason why
it would not be fully as good a spring
crop as oats for. this purpose. 'Where

a spring crop of this kind is grown on

a well preparedBed bed the preparation
of the alfalfa ,seed bed for fall sowing
is not a very difficult operation. The
main point is to disk the stubble ground
as soon as possible and keep it in the

best of tilth until time for seeding the
alfalfa. All weeds, and grass must be

kept down and it is also important to
conserve as much moisture as possible
and have the surface of the soil worked
down good and fine for the alfalfa seed.

-best for fine�eather, teo . .

There'.'no lonrer need of the expense Qf a .pecial storm bum.,; A
Kratzer buoy, with a Kratzer Rain 'andWind Shield, which roe. on
and off in a jiffy. make. the finest storm bum you can get. Keeps
outeve,ry bi�of ram or!"nd-gives you the comfort, roominea. beautyandm-IIIgIIr

•
for which tlio KratlCr II noted-and doesn't tire out the IlQrae with a heavy' rig.

Kratzer Quality 'Buggies
atay aoocllooking .througb long .mea.

Mud and hard fc:m I�rvice don't harm the loob of a Kratzer buggy 1f It's given
proper care. It I 6",/1 for liard II"",'U. The wheels, the Iprinn, the re8chee,
the entire construction, in fact, are given ,Jdra str,"gtlt.. No .rmud 'boggy" 'u
needed by Kratzer ownen. '.

.

A Kratzer' dealer n� :you:- H�'ll beglad to show the 8l1llppy, new

models, also the Kratzer Wmd and Rain Shield. H you don't know the _ell
dealer's name, let us tell you, and send you'our

Beautiful cataloir free
We want this fine catalog in the hands of everybody

_

who's tlt.idi"K of buyingavehicle. luhows

�....,.-..:
'

-tbe_Kratzer style, of buggiCIJ c:ari:iagea and
BIU'1'e)'B and their equipment. Write-today.

Kratzer Carriage' CO.'
108W. F'lftt Street. 0..""" Iowa

Engine Energy DepeDda on the
Power behind the Spark
-the spark that explodes the guo Be aure that the engine
you buy will always have a ,�, hot apark every time it'I
Deeded. You can inlure this if the manufactmer CCJ.uipI
your engine with a WIZARD Magneto. Inaist on it be

tore you buy. You can alway, depend on aWizard to

produce the 8park you need under all condition. ·th�h
out the life of the e!lJine; forWizardl are ItrOng, ri2icL

ample. There'. Dothmg coDiplicateci to get out of onIer:
No partI to shake loose. They're waterproof. EYer,.
Wizard is guaranteed. There', one for every engine.

H you own aD engine DOw, a Wizard will multiply ita

value. .Aak your dealer towrite us for detail.. Alk us for

..,....�Ea,iaeO_W'-Oar Fr_ Book

"bleb esplalD. full, about ilrDltioD aad show. alIo bow to remed"
or pre...ont moat eaIPDe troubl",

THEHERCULES ELECTRIC CO.
21UN..W.....A_ hU....,.........

•

Please Mention Kansas Farmer When

You Write to Our Advertisers

'1
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.' ·�,.PAINis AND
.

VARNISHES FO/lr FARM USE
Paint 81 an in�estmeDt. Pain�

.

f� what it lavel-,C?u.
Paint be.cause it makes your buildings last longer. p�

.

because it makes your property worth more today and
worth more five 1eaD hence.

8WP
(III......w-..... PaIat, Pnpand)

.

than msei, apr_ 0.. the uhee and look weD. h� down
iato the wood.· take. hola and haap 00. It COftrI wdi--and luta. .It balta
� Ute it in all imP!Jdaal ouIIide� _

For every pamt -.
'. iDiIocin and out. al;out your �CII!«!1"� -'d the WpfUlaid of.Our book.

.

iMp_ and Varniahes for the Farin: We1l aead it without cJwae. Aak for it.
a_ 41...... ..,erpwta....

AIWr_aD�IoTla.·Sh Wuu-�
'l8o.f=UaelRoM, N.W.,Cl..,........Ohio . .

Some·�. you can dowith the
Harley-Davidson that cannot
be done with ether Motorcycles
YOU caD .tart the motor on aU chain driven modell

at wiD, without even dismoUDtinI or putting the
machine up CIIlto the .tand. A simple downward push
on either pedal operat.. the Step-Starter and the motor
beains to throb. . (T".�Sla""" II "",.,.,.d Ieature-formtl
On/II on the Harley-Davidson):

Doubl. Clutch Control Dou.le Brake Control
You can operate the clutch either
with clutch pedal or by • hand
l.ver. No need to let go of the
pip8 that control the throttle and
the 8Jlarkorto take.eitherhand oft
the handle-bare. JUIt a presaure
of the toe or the heel and 70U
Inpg. or di.enp,. the clutch.

Fal-Flot.. Seal
You can ri4C! over, really rough
roade in perfect comfort because
the Harley-Davidson Ful':'F1ot..
Ing Seat (a patented feature) ab
.orb. all the Jolt.. jara and vibra
dOD&

You can op8rat. the brake by
back pedaling on either pe!ial or
by • lever convenient to the foot.
TbJa foot control of both clutch
and brake givH 70U practicall7
automobilecontrolofthemachine,
• dlatinctly new and very dair
abl. aclualve feature.

Folcliq Foot BOU'de
When on tours an4 long ride.
you have a variety of position. at
your command. The foot board.
are long and accomodete a rider
of any height. The pedals can
also beueed.. foot re.ta ifdeslred.

AVERAGE 17c A POUND FOR YOUR HOGS

M
Butcher your hogs, cure your meat with Wright'. Bam Pickle and .moke It
with Wn.ht'. CODdensed Smoke. Sell meat by parcel post to city people.

Let Uncle Sam Be Your Errand Boy.
Wright'. Ham Pickle, a scientific combination of meat curing materials

all recommended by Dept. of Agriculture. A U box cures a barrel of meat.
Wright'. 'Condensed Smoke, a liquid made trom hickory wood. tor SD10k

lug all meats. A 76c bottle smokes a barrel of meat. Send names of five'
nelshbors wbo cure meat for Free Sample and Book.

:rlIii .. JL LWdpt CO., Ltd. 832 Broadway, ltaDaaa City, Misso�

There ere Ii.... mod.l. 0' the n.... HlUle7-Dllrid_ "lUIlinl in "rloe
/'rom '200 to '285. Cete10l d••cr/� the mod.l. vrlJI be trn
werded tolether witb tbe n..... or t_ n......t dell1er on raq_to

Harley-Davidson Motor Co., 924ASt., Milwaukee,Wit.
......... JIIP.Gr-.MotGrc7et.fvrM_ ......T... Y...
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:Soil Rohhing VB. Soil 'Buildin
By WILLIAM GALLOWAY

THE average American farmer h.
often been accuaed of robbing his
BOil .b1 the methods he Uses to

farm it. ThiS accusation being made by
BOil culturists who know what good
farming is, should 'long ago have been
heeded. We have been called soil rob
bers for the simple reason 'that we have
been taking from the soil more than we
have returned to it. Possibly this has
been. true because we did not really
know what to return to the land to keep
up its fertility. But it is doubtful if any
man really thought about his farmhlg
operations and overlooked the fact that
what he was feeding to the soil was out
of proportion to what he was trying to
take froin it.
Soil farming is common eense farming.

It is taking oft' crops and restoring used
plant food-soil ferti�ity. Taking oft'
crops and 'returning chemical fertilizers
is not soil farming, though at times
chemicals must be restored so that the
land be put IJ.uickly into shape to grow
crops that will enrich itself. When a

cover crop of cowpeas or. soy beans or

vetch is turned for the green manure
it feeds to the soil, the process is noth
ing but simply chemistry applied to
farming. You put the green manure

under the ground so the land will get
the nitrogen, humus (which is rotted
vegetation that makes a soil black) and
othet organic matter as well as the
phosphorus contained in the cover crop.

age and takes it with him When
moves into new ground. He puts in
great deal of time in getting it in t
right state of fertility and he Woul
rather move it than build up anoth
soiL
Any soil can ·be improved. In fact·

can be made to improve itself. Sow
thin BOil to vetch, cowpeas, 'clover
alfalfa and they will grow in fertilit
while 10U take oft' a yearly crop of se
or gram, which can be used as meal f
live stock feeding. :Many: farmers hal
found that sowing legumes in corn, co
ton or small grain, and then turni
this legume under when the seed bed .

prepared for the following year's ero
adds greatly to the 'soil's condition an
supplies large amounts of available pIa
food. Thousands of farms have bee
saved with a three year rotation 0
clover, clover following a crop of co
or oats, being seeded with the oats an
yielding two cuttings, then being turn
for the next year's crop.
, In BOils where clover inoculation '

abundant, clover has been used to won
derful advantage because of its abiIit
to take nitrogen from the air and sto
it in its roots. All legumes, if properl
inoculated, will take nitrogen from t
air and store it in the little wart·Ii
bunches in their roots. The soil con
tains air, and wherever air is found il
contains nitrogen, the elemental planl
food. If your BOil is hard and yow

THIS WELL·PLANNED HOG HOUSE IS ON FARIl OF GEORGJIJ Il. ELU8-
IlIBE OF HOLTON, KANSAS.-lIIS DUBOO JERSEY BROOD SOWS HAVE
FREE ACOESS .TO ALFALFA IN RACK IN OPEN SHED ALL ·WINTER.

Deep plowing brings to the surface
plant foods that shallow rooted plants
cannot reach, That is the why of a good
crop following deep plowing. The roots
of the growing crop feed nitrogen, phos
phorus, potash and other plant foods
that deep plowing brings up where the

crop can feed upon them. Legumes are

nearly all tap rooted plants that bur
row their way down into the BOil and
feed upon these plant foods, bringing
them nearer the surface and making
them available for the grain or. other.
crops which follow. The ability of

properly inoculated legumes to store ni
trogen in their roots also stores in the
BOil this first element of all plant food;
and in addition to storing nitrogen for

crops that may follow them, legumes
may be used for money crops, stock feed
ing crops and other purposes, and will
not deplete the land upon which they
are grown.
A part of the small roots of all le

gume plants die oft' annually and form
humus, which makes the soil porus and

consequently adds to its physical eon

dition. Commercial fertilizers must be
used annually because the crops on

which they are used and their constant
leeching away, demands it. Fertilizers
are too expensive for permanent farming
in the first p'lace, �d they �o. not iD;l
prove the sod's phyaieal' condition, Dig
into any virgin soil and you will find
it full of humus and plant food. With
a little working this soil will become
loose and in perfect physical condition
to produce most any crop. Ask any
greenhouse man wh;r he is so particular
about the soil on hIS benches. Ask him
what he does to make a good rich soil.
He will tell you that humus, nitrogen,
and phosphorus are all essential to per
fect plant growth. Soils that are porus,
black and full of humus are filled with

plant food and the roots of whatever
crop sown on them can feed easily
through the soil. The French farmer
removes the top Boil of his small acre-

seed bed in which you sow legumes, or

any other crop, is not properly pulver
ized, it will take longer for & legume
crop to build up your soil. It is easily
possibly by- the proper use of a few
simple crops to bring back any soil into
a state of fertility that is indeed an im
provement on its virgin condttlons, And
it is the purpose of these series of ar
ticles to point out the how and why of
these facts. Any questions that the
readers may want,to ask me I will be
pleased to answer for I want to make
these articles as plain as possible and
of benefit to all.

Good Drafters Scarce.
Good big horses are scarcer than they

ever were, -and geldings of any kind
weighing 1,700 pounds and over are reo

markably hard to find, saying nothing
of those that have quality. The writer
would not know how to go about gath·
ering a load of geldings that weighed
1,800 pounds in decent farm flesh, He
would not know what price to ask of
anyone oft'ering such a contract, be'
cause no estimate would be placed OD
the expense. 011 the other hand, it
might not be so hard to bunch a load
of decent chunks loaded with fat to
make them weigh i,800 pounds apiece,
but, when the tallow is melted out of
that variety, only a chunk remains and
often neither a very good one nor a very
shapely one. Breeding heavy horses
seems to be going out of fashion. As
they become scarcer prices are likely to
advance and therefore the farmer whO
produces the good ones with big weigM
will ·be the fellow who gets the big
money.-J. H. JOHNSTON.

Silos.
Wanted-A good live farmer to ael

as our local agent to sell the .best silo
on the market. Liberal commissions to
the right party. Address Box 133, To'
peka, Kan.
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nterest Rates May Be'Reducecl,
[nCfWM c'-;;'ty of Pay;"g P,.;f&c;J.l

By Enga.';rtg;n M0,.. S.,.. B••;n•••

and the mrest and moat 'l'Ofijable diYi
sion of Uve ,stoeit, is dairying. H prac
tically every: North Dakota farmer pat
ronized a creamery, had an eye for �d
dairy stock and' 'gratified hill _eye's de

'sire, and otherwise managed, hia dairy
herd on buBiDess lines, the rate of in
terest would not be worth bothering
about, and largely becaWle we would

have chanaed our system of f&J'lll man

agement from one of cODlliderahle un

certainty to one of alqtost abaobate oar

tainty.
Another great advantage would MCl'1I8

to the farmer from the fact that his

ability to pay cuh, or at leut to pay
'promptly, would eliable him to pnrc1W18
his supplies much cheaper than "here
the merchant, like the banker, must
take a chance at ever getting his pay.
Many of the ills we complain of can

be cured thus by our own foresight and
sagacity. The wide,awake farmer Will

eliminate the element of chance &8 far
as practicable by substituting reasonably
certain things for things uncertain.. For

a steady and almost sure income, dairy
ing doubtless stands first among farm

enterpriaes. It requires good judament
and steady work, but wittiout intelligent
labor little can be accomplished in U1Y'
purauit.
Other kinds of live stoek also are re

munerative and atlord a fairly certain
income. As a matter of fact .live stock
of any kind is more certain to produce
regnlar profits than the eultivation of

grain. Naturally the two should go to

gether. It would' enable the husband
man to distribute bis work throughout
the year, with fair assuraDCe of profit
able income toQether with by-prooucta
that would repfenish the soil with fer

tility taken from it by the cereal crop.
It would also enable a, farmer to convert

many things t.t otherwise would be
wasted into ready cash.
By aU means establish a ayatem of

farm. management that will come as

near as possible to aifording a sure an

nualIneome, even if it does require more

thought and labor. When a man is so

situated he should be able to borrow

money from the banks at as low interest
rates as busfnees men do.

RE is much meat in thia article

by PreBident Worst,'of the North
Dakota Agricultural CoDege. The

lOughts are along the lines Of thoee

umerous times given in KARRAS FAlIlI

,
editorially, but the repe.tition bY' 8G

rominent a man &8 Prealdent Wore.

ives them greatly added weight.
There iB DO queation that if farmers

ere to engage more largely in daUying
nd raiBing live stock, and were to farm

ielr land more acientific:aQ.y, the rates

f interest they are required to pay the

auks would be materiallY' lowered.

'11y do you ask' Because certainif of
cei�ing prompt payment when prIDei
III and interest are due, to a very large
xtent, determines the- rate. of .

interest.

It is a well known fact, JUqlDg from

he manner in which much North D&

ota farming is done, that there is but

'We a880ranCB of profitable crops,
hould the season prove DDfavorable-

nd such se&sons will come--hence the

anker makes a rate ·that takes into,ac
ount the probabilities of poor crops
-hen seaSODB are bad-and then some.

Thy not? You would do- the same.

As a matter of fact, there is not much

harity in matters of a purely bllilineaa

huraeter, Even should some new bank

ng svstem be devised, a banking SJl1-
em calculated to benefit the farmer by
urnishing him with cheap money, yet
100ey must be ,safe before it will become

heap. Good farming oifers reasonable

ssurance of profitable crops. If all

a rmers were good farmers, the crops
vould be more likely to prove profitable
han where many of them are careless,
I' rather where they Ulidertake to farm

o many acres that failure or a very
ow yield per acre is li�el,. to be the

esult. In ,other words, if all the land

mder cultivation were well tilled and

therwise properly managed, the 888ur

nee of profitable crops almost every
'f-al' would cause interest rates to grav
tu te toward a lower leveL
00 the other hand, if farmers gener

lly were to engage quite generously in
a ising live stock-a department of ag-
-iculture not readily menaced by such

alamities as hot winds, hail storms,
arly or late frosts, etc., the assurance

f a fair annual profit for the, farmer
vould tend to lower the rates of inter
'st. It is true that live stock must have
cod and that the elements just enum

rated exert a baneful intluence on eorn

'or feed or silage or on meadows and

insturesj nevertheleas, the actual 10SBes

nrc never so great nor do the elements

injure them in the same degree. More

ver, at the very worst, the live stock
can be disposed of at prices that will
still enable the farmer to pay his debts
n nd get started again. It beats a total
clonnout by hail, frost, or ho� wind,
where the entire dependence was put in
wheat, by a mile.
Cheap money, therefore, depends more

upon the assurance of profitable crops
thnn upon the abundance of money. The
Silrest crop for a farmer is live stock.

Secreta,ry Mercer, of the Kansas Live
Stock Association, hopes to enroll

.

as
members five to six thousand feeders,'
shippers and growers of live stock. The
permanent headquarters of the asaocia-'

tion have recently been located in To-:

peka, with branch ohces at the Kansas

,City and Wichita stock yards. The

principal work of Mr. Mercer at thiEi
,

time is that of securing members that
the organleatdon may have the widest

possible influence. However, he is keep
mg in touch with the freight rate ques
tion and the Kansas City stock yards
situation now pending before the Public
Utilities Commission. The next annual

meeting of the association will probably
be held in Wichita. �

.r=

Bermuda Hahits of Growth
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As we have not seen Bermuda grass,
tell us how it looks. Compare it
with something that we do know,

n nd give ita value as a feed.-R. B.,
Sedgwick County. ,

Bermuda is in some respects similar
to buffalo grass. It forms a very thick
mass on the ground, occupying everT.
atom of space. It remains green until
late in the fall and when a severe freeze

Cllt� the outer stems they will etill reo

mnm green at the roots. In grazing
upon the green, stock will consume the
cured parts which still retain their feed
nIue, During the growing season it
grows better if closely pastured, being
at that time as rich in protein as wheat

!)l'an. It i� almost impossible to injure
�t from over-pasturing. The only in

JlIry would come from robbing it of ita

�htural mulching, which protects it from

't
e more severe winters in Kansas than

I has been accustomed to in its more

SO,tlthern home. After it has become ac

Ihm�ted to Kansas conditions it will be
IRrdler. It is generallr considered as

�I pasture grass, as it IS planted UpOIl
le poorest soils on the farm. On good
a!falfa land it would"make several cut
tlllgS of the best of hay each year. At
the state fair in Oklahoma in 1911 there

�ye�e 1
two Bermuda exhibits, each ten

I�e ong. The stems are fine, resemb
log bluegrass, and matted so closely to-
gether that it makes a beautiful lawn

and a none-better pasture.
I had Bermuda growing upon a pond

embankment made from the subsoil

taken from the bottom of the pond. It
grew about 18 inches high and, thicker
than my whiskers. In the field there

were cowpeas growing upon land from
which had been harvested a crop of oats,
giving a' fine growth of oats and, cow
peas and Bermuda all in the same field.
I was saving this Bermuda to take to
the Dry Farming CongreBB at Tuls&, but
one day while I was away from home

my son turned 32 mules and a bunch of
cattle into the field to graze. I found

every mule with teeth and heels pes

sessmg their full complement of Ber

muda, while the cattle were grazing
around the edges. It is the most �alat
able and nutritious pasture grass m all

the southland.
Again, it resembles the strawberry

plant in that it is propagated from the
roots instead of seed. Onl,. yearling
roots should be set, as they have the

greater vitality. Also like the straw

berry, runners form from the parent
plant and about every three inches send
rootlets into the ground, formin, a new

plant from which shoots extend lD every
direction and in turn establish other

plants until the ground is fully occu

pied, lcaving no room for weeds and no

opportunity for soil blowing or erosion.

-<F. A. MITCHELL, Chandler, Okla.

Studebakers last a lifetime

REA-D KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSI'FIED"

,ADVERTISING' PAGE, FOR READY BARGAINS
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The Spreader with the Beater
.

on the Axle

Easy to load. Only hip high
to the top .and still has big drive
wheels. Less than half the
usual lifting.
Here's the reason for the

strength, simplicity and good,
everyday working qualities 01
the John Deere Spreader-

Beater and aU driving parts mounted on the rear axle
(patented). No strain on frame. No shafts to get out
of line. No chains, no clutches, no adjustments. Only
half.. the parts heretofore used on the simplest spreader.
Light. draft because .of few partsz the roller bearings

and the beater a�� apron :betng driven directly from
the rear axle. Built of steel, securely braced. '

BOOKS FREE Ever,r. farme'r w�o. a�.�s ,about the John Deere�prea�_'
.' " .. _. ,. . er will also receive .. Farm Manures and Fertilizers •

Th18 book ten. all about manure, how to ap!,ly it and how to double the value of
each load by a proper system of top dressing. To get it ask for Package No.Y18

Write John Deere, Moline, Illinois Today

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Old-fashioned Nails
did Dot Rus.._...

TIn: old-fashioned iron nail, after
thirty-eight years' service is still
as good as it was the day it was

.

driven. The modern steel nail, after only
eleven years of service, is practically eaten up
with rust. Iron kettles, iron chains and cables
tluit were made in the days of ,the American
Revolution are still perfectly good and still" on
the job, "but the' 'Quick Process" steel products
of a dozen years ago have already gone to pieces.

AM [RICAN INGOT IRON
ARMCO CULVERTS

.

are madeof pure Iron-reven purer iron than the famous' 'Old
fashioned Iron" of Colonial Days. It contains not more than
sixteen one hundredths of one per cent. of foreign substances.
Because of this high purity American Ingot Iron Culverts
show an unequalled resistance to rust. They are strong.
tough, elastic, light in weight and easily installed. They
represent fundamental economy in road building and main
tenance.

8D.� PIJIlE Insist on seeing the triangular trade-mark on every section
of corrngated metal culvert that goes into your roads. Other
wise you may be paying taxes for steel culverts that look like
Armco Culverts that even may be advertised as "Pure Iron"
"Genuine Iron" but thatwill soon go to pieces like the steel

nail in the picture.
For FuJI inFormation about American ItIP,t Iron C..."..
"ida. Slaeet•• Roofing.� andFormedProdac:,. unit. to

Armco Culvert
Publicity Bureau

670Walnut St. CiDciDaatI, Ohlo

It is our opinion that the disk drill is
best, not only for seeding oats, but all
other farm crops. We have reference
to that type of drill which has a hoe
carrying the grain into the furrow cut
by the disk. Such drill will place the
seed at a uniform depth and will get all
the seed into the ground because it cuts
through the cornstalks and the trash.
We like a drill also of which the boot
or shank is so made that it will mold
the furrow, believing that small grain
will germinate more evenly when the
furrow bottom is slightly packed than
in a loose furrow. For successful drill
ing and seeding of oats it is necessary
that the seed be thoroughly cleaned. All
straw and bits of weeds should be re

moved. No drill can feed evenly when
it is necessary _ to grind through its
seeding machinery oats as they usually

THE FARM

We have several times remarked in
this column that the oat crop is more

abused from slipshod and mdifferenil
handling than any other Kansas crop.
When an oat crop fails the common ex

pression lays the cause to unfavorable
weather, whereas the true cause of fail
ure more than anything else is ·due to

poor farming and poor thinking. It is
worth while to give. consideration to

good farming for oats. The grain is not
excelled by any other farm seed. The
strl!ow is much better than much of the
hay that is made, while the hay from
oats is as good hay as the farmer can

grow, next, of course, to alfalfa or fine

quality of red clover. There -is many a

farm in Kansas which is short of good
bay but which might have all the hay iii
needed if oats were planted and har
:vested for hay.

* * *

come from the threshing machine. The
cleaning of oats is essential, if for no

other reason than to remove the weed
seeds. The quantity of oats to be sown

per acre depends, of course, upon the
fertility of the land and probable mois
ture available for the growing crop. A
bushel and a peck of clean oats on up
land land Which receives annually about
25 to 30 inches of precipitation, is suffi
cient. Under heavier rainfall and on
·better land the rate of sowing can be
increased. The central third of Kansas
can grow profitable oat crops if good
varieties are grown and the seeding
properly done. The western third can

grow oats profitably, at least for hay,
and can get an occasional good grain
crop. The preparation of the aeed bed
has much to do with the rapid maturity
of the crop and' its seeding in advance
of hot dry weather. That section needs

The principal trouble, we think, in our oat hay in its. feeding operations.
oat farming, aside from the use of seed * * *

of poor and indifferent varieties, is due The time for spring work is on. The
to the manner of seeding. An oeeastonal job of stalk-eutning unfortunately will
good oat crop has been grown on corn- on most farms prove a much smaller
stalk land on which the oats were sown chore than last spring, practically all of
broadcast and jobbed in with the corn the corn and kafir having last year been
cultivator. A good crop, however, from cut and shocked and fed during the win
such practice is 'the exception instead of ter, leaving the ground clean 'and in -al
the rule, �particularly so in dry seasons. mos� ideal condition for beginning prep
The stand from Such. see.ding is usually arationa for spring crop�. .Already' in
poor. If a stand is obtained by such . Shawnee County many flelds have ·been
methods more seed must be sown than disked once ·in preparation for corn
is necessary. Such method results in a '. planting. A few days ago we met a

poorly prepared seed bed and under the . man. who had finished the first <iisldng
conditions of which the oats. do not of hIS corn land. . He said -that he was
start off as rapidly and under as 'favor- . surprised 'to find it dry enough. to disk,
able conditions as they otherwise: mil{ht. : : but chancing on the field he found that
The disking of the field preparatory to· it needed disking because the surface
sowing oats, if the disking is thoroughly was crusted and checked with little
done, is the rapid preparation for seed- cracks. This, he said, was indication to
ing oats. Following the disking_ they him that the moisture was already pass
should be seeded with a drill. We be- ing from the soil and that the breaking
lieve, however, in plowing for oats in of the surface crust was needed to reo

the spring of the year if the land hall tard evaporation. This man was one of
not been fall plowed. Oats drilled in the most successful corn growers in
spring plowed land and the surface of Shawnee County. Further conversation
the field left rough 'so as to prevent dev;eloped the fact that he appreciated
blowing, is the practice of many good the need and conservation of soil mois
oat growers. The plowing is done. shal- ture and understood how to accomplish
low if the field has been plowed or such results. He will blank list this
otherwise thoroughly worked the pre- field at once and between now and plant.
ceding season. Fall plowing for oats ing time will work the ridges down with
with a disking in the spring and the a disk as a result of several cultivations
seeding done by a drill, is a good method. before he finally plants. This man grew
Deep fall plowing will ordinarily result corn las� year w�en ;'Bost of his neigh.
in placing ground in better condition. for bors failed. Thia circumstance is re

a good oat crop than other preparation. lated to show the preparation which
some men give their corn fields and is
offered as a contrast to the methods em

ployed by many, namely, that of givingthe corn ground no attention whatso
ever untU planting time arrives.

* * *

We think we have recalled in these
columns how unusual it seemed to us to
note on the occasion of our fi'rst visit
to Northeastern Kansas early in the
spring, some thirteen or fourteen years
ago, the amount of work done on corn

la?Id in advance of planting. The reader
WIll recall, probably, that Northeast
Kansas is noted for its good corn grow
eI:s and their uniform, successive com
Yields: We were in these counties at
lea.st a month or six weeks in advance
?f corn. planting, but every farmer was

Indus�rlOusly engaged in his corn field,and If he had been actually planting
corn �e could not have been busier. Some
had d!sked an� cr<_>ss.disked and diagon
ally-dls�ed their fields, while others had
blank hsted and were disking. Their
Idea was to save soil moisture, to work
up a. s.eed bed and keep the land in such
condition that the early spring rains
would be absorbed. All this work for a
corn crop seemed surprising and unnec

ess'!-ry to a lad whose corn growing ex.
perienee had been confined to Central
Kansas al?d in which section the prevail.
mg pr.actJce 'Yas to do nothing to the
c?rn fleI� unt!l actual planting time ar
rived. Fields In that section in that day
were planted to corn if it was possibleto dri�c II. sulky l!ster through the field.
The little formality of breaking down
sunflowers, cockleburrs and other weeds
was left until th ecorn was planted.
�not�er advantage in working the corn

fl�ld·m advance of planting time is that
millions upon milliens of early.startingweeds are destroyed before the corn is
planted.

* * *

Throughout Kansas road work has al-
ready begun. Roads can be put in shap!i

* * *

We believe in oats being drilled and
the seed put in the ground where it be

lonfs. It cannot be expected that oats
wil grow well and survive adverse sea

sonal conditions when sown on the sur

face and covered with barely enough dirt
. to result in sprouting. Drilled oats show
good results hom the time they sprout
until ripening. Drilled oats develop
good root systems and so the plants are

properly nourished. The oat plant is
not different from other plants and

. needs the same good seed bed and op
portunity to avail itself of the soil's
flJrtility and moisture as other plants.
For three years the Illinois Experiment
Station has shown an increase in favor
of drilling over broadcast seeding. -The
Manhattan, Kansas, Experiment Station
has found a considerable increase for
drilling as compared with broadcasting
in seven years of trial. In a three-year
test in New York, an increase was

shown in favor of drilling, also that the
drilled oats seem to withstand dry
weather better than broadcasted oats.

* * *
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with 18lll workJn the spri,D2 of the �r
than a�.any other aeason.' If the work.

ing is defer-red until the latter part of
the summer, when the surface i8 baked

dry and hard, the work is not only dif
ficult to do but will be unaatisfactOl'1'
when done. Earth which is loose anil
dry wOI remah�, dusty a8 ,long. as the

dry weather lasts, and wiD tum to mud
when the rains begin. By uaing the
road machine in the spring while t)le
soil is soft and damp, the road surface
is ea8ily shaped and packed into a hard

.

dry crust which pnts it' in condition to
shed the later rains. This is a hint that
the road ganga should be put to work
at once.

'

• • •

.

A reader ,the other day remarked that
he had seen somewhere • 8tatement to
the effect that good crops usually fol
lowed an extremely dry, hot seaBOn, and
wanted to know what there was to thi8.
Re8ults obtained through ·inve8tigations
by the Federal Department of Agricul
ture 8how that a8 a rule the production
of crops following. year of dry weather
is above normal, even though the rain
fall iii . about the average; Mr. Cunning
ham, as8istant professer in erops of the
Kansas Agricultural College, says there
are two reasons for thi8: ''Because of
the limited amount of growth made by
the crop a8 a result of the dry weather

only a portion, of the plant food devel

oped in -the soil is utilized and there-

KA NS'AS FARMER

dile' harro�' pUlvetizes .thl! -gro1}D�', tOb
much. It IS better tq UI!8. ,s cultivator
or a spring-tooth h.rrow in sections
where there is d�r of the·'soil blow
ing badly. Listed ground blows verr
'little, if. the l!st.iDff .je doile� at r�ht
&Difles to the dlrecJlon of the prevaihng
,,:inds.. Manure, i!tr�w, or trash fUr
nishes, etreCtiTe p�tection'when apread
upon the' ground uniformly.

. The ex

perhnent etations in westem Kanll..
succeeded in checking the blowing out
of fields of wheat by planting the wheat
deeper than UllUal, so that the ground
was left furrowed after drilling."

RaJDWdnI Method&.
"Make hay while the sun shines," fa

the old maxim, and according to that
at the present eeuon of the year we

should not be concerned in the subject
of halDlaking; howeTer, many of our

lUb8cribers can take the time to write
of their experiences and obeen-ations
only at thiB seaBOn of the year. It is
aleo true that thia is the time' of year
when the greatest opportunity conies to
the farmer for studying and leaming
more as to the best methods of conduct
ing his bnsineu. One of our eaBtem
Kansas Correspondents, B. F_ V., writes
to us a very instructiTe letter along the
line of methods and plans inTolved in
haymaking in the eastem part of the
8tate. His letter follows: .

,

"I Bee a large number of inquiries in

PUKE-BRED PBBOHEBON I'ILLIE8 OWNED BY JAIIE8 C. BILL,
BOLTON, KANSAS, BEING WINTJCIUI:D IN YABD WITH OPBN IIBJ:D.

-OAT BAY PBlNCIPAL DED .AlQJ IS OIVINO J'lNJ: BE8VLT8.

fore some of it is left over for the Dext
year. In other worda, the ground hu
had a rest. Due to the thorough drying
out of the ground it is deeply and ex

tensively cracked, thne allowing the air
to enter the deeper subsoil, all of which
tends to develop the plant· food to a

greater d7th than normal and to put
the groun into a better physical con

dition when it again becomes well sup
plied with moisture." The dry season

of 1913 waB unusually severe, and for
this reason its effect on the soil was

more potent than usual .. The heavy fall
rains which prevailed generally through
out the state have supplied the soil with
an abundance of moisture and it would
seem that the ground was in splendid
condition at the present time and would
indicate an extremely favorable crop
outlook. Should the season prove nor

mally favorable in 1014, abundant crops
should be produced. The extent of the
crop, however, will to a lVeat degree be
governed by the preparation of the seed
bed, the variety and quality of the seed
planted, and the cultivation given the
crop during the season. '.

Rough Land Won't Blow•.
It is the way the soil 'has been

handled in the blown-out areas of west
ern Kansas, rather than the character of
the soil, that is largel,. responsible for
the damage done by wmd every year 'in
that section. If the land were 'kept
rough or corrugated, blowing largely
could be prevented, said W. M. Jardine,
dean of agriculture at the Kansas State
Agricultura. 0ollege, to several hundred
farmers a� the state institute. Dean
Jardine told the farmers of the western
counties they must give more attention,
to the prevention of soil blowing, and
assured them of the co-operation- of the
state experiment stations.
"In many instances," said Dean Jar

di!le, "Ia!ld has been plowed for years
�I'lth a diSC plow to a depth not exceed
IIIg three to five inches. Sometimes the
disc harrow was the only instrument
used in preparing the seed bed for wheat.
Straw has been burned annually. Such
land, of course, is soon in very poor
P�:rsical �ondition, and under such con
dItIOns wmd storins of twenty miles an
hour have been known to do a great deal
of damage.

"�eep the. surface rough" or corrugat
ed, If you WIsh to prevent blowing. The

your paper in �rd to curing hay in
eutem Xanau. I assumed control of
a large farm of oYerftow land and found
that eTery time it rained my meadowB
stood under water. HaYing had Bome
engineering training I proceeded to make
a topographical BUrYey of the land with
the following reBults: I drained close
to 100 acres with ODe day's work by
myself, two men and four teams. After
that when it rained the water seeped
into the shallow ditches and gave the
surface a chance to dry.
"When .haying started I ke],>t my

mower going more during the ram than

any other time, having as high as 80
to 100 tons of clover down at one time.
I find that by .cutting when the weather
is wet and rain;r..most graBBeB and.,clover
cut easier and that the leaves pump
the sap out of the stem' leaYin, only
the water from the rain to be dried otl.
As BOOn as drying weather comes aDd
the hay begins to dry a little I take·a
side-delivery rake and rake the hay
into medium windrows; My rake is a

combined .tedder and rake but I like
the raking best for most hay, however,
occasionally I find I need a tedder. The
hay lies loose in the wiildrows and drieB
in a hUrry. If it gets dry enough to
stack I always manage to get it into
the stack that day; if it does ·not get
dry enough more rain will not hurt
it'much and the windrows can be turned
by the side-delivery rake the next day.
"As my meadows are practically all

subject to overflow I have to haul my
hay to a high knoll, necessitating the
use of a hay loader. I have a stacking
and loading outfit capable of handling
five to ten tons per hour and I always
try to have hands enough to keep the
stacking outfit busy continually.
"I cut a patch of clover during the

past summer when it was raining and
the first dry day that came along I had
about four tons raked when it again
rained. This particular field made close
to two and a half tons pel' acre and
laid about a week, but upon opening
the stack this winter I find the clover
perfectly cured. The leaves are as green
8S the day they were cut and the color
of the flowers, pink and white combined,
was as bright as it ever was.

"I have between 300 and 400 acres

of hay to handle and by using the above
method I find I can handle my hay
better than in any other way."
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43% EXtra Tlre �MiIeage'?
'AJax tires are� fOr 5,000 mUes•. This is DOt a

claim; it is a written pledg� ofAjax kigAer quality.

AJa are the first and oa1y'-ataD�c;l make-tiree to� a ..

written��d tor 5,O�0 miles. ,

We do not aim tQr great ,lze of proCIUctioa, bat We have
steadrastly d�ennined to mab Aim the beSt tires in the.
world. The Ajax business baa grbWD. from year to year
88 one motorist has told his Ajax satisfaction to his friends.
Thus thousagcls of users have learned that true tire ec:ono

·my ·begins .with, choice Of� a.· by is the Ajax
,

dealer. See I:llin about your equipment -for 1914 1ICIII!l:lUlli.

Send tOt' new AJax Booklets.
'

Plain TNtUI

AG.A�K
TIRES

Gunideed
law....
·f.
5000

MILES
5000

. MILES
..While otIumJ are cla,iming Qu,alitJI

we arB guaranteeing it."

AJAX GRIEB RUBBER COMPANY.
1798 Broadway' N� Yoik�""

Fac.torIUI T� N. J.

,READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASS'IFIED
ADVERTISING PACE FOR READY BARGAINS

ThaI's��y 1914 CbaD::a: To EveryManWho Buys or .
Lumber·

"I'll fHllI '1.00 ,fIeF hor for ..... hor anu 'CIIIfomer can lind In oar,
Red�rS,.,.. IhJpped from BarI ClIII. llIand read,.,! prooe ..
IlDUIn rllf...., ilaar'rIt. lam"., In Aladcffn 110......,. IIIjINr ......

�alrIIaft,. ,..Ja""carrW6uGIlU"" 0# ......"., InArMrica.
rS"'_ Clear Floo... Clear rnlerior FbtWa and ClearS,...

aN ;..;;;;;;.:; for.,.",Aladdfn....""., 1a01iNo" o.LSOYIIEIGl,c.. ar.r.

Al4\DDlN QtJaUIy Excels"
SInwd� �iddy anc1et1laDd the -Put

..
.

........... ·of the AladdiD System. It cub out the
Wute. You pay for only the lumber that ,OH
IDto the hOUle-notwhat IOH into thewaste 'pile.
The lumber that's waated costa �.t_ aa much aa

the lumber that's ued. 'The Aladdin BYatem
......18.00on every$100.00 in material waate

.

.lone. Then, too. the price of lumber is 3�
leu than the aTel'llle deater'. price.. The AIaddiD
ReadPCutSyatem of coDltnlction-aD lumber cat
to fit__�portionatelyon labor. Th... facts.... the p�poBIible-fiye room hou.. comp eta 98.00.

Oear Sldlnl-Oear Doorlal-Oear I'IDIsIl
We politively 10 on record and guarantee that the ma

terial in AladdiD hoUse.. framinB, lidiu" f1oonn" finiah,
doora, milIworIr. paints and hardware, are all of hiPer
pade than en.1 othermanufacture of b01Ue. in America
we 8tand nady to proye it. And it'B far. better than the
averap ...... carriecI by any_ber cleaIer& an",b�

. Cui Oat theMiddlemen and BaDdei-'s hoOts
The timber forAladdinhouaea is cut from the lo,a,

pRed, dried and manufactured under one roof and
Bhipped direct to you. No other manufacturer in
America completes all theM operationa in one plant.
No middlemen between the timber and the firii.bed
complete houle _beD you own an Aladdin houBe.
The Aladdin catalol ten. the .tory.
Save ".00 10 1900.00On 'Yoar Boase
Considercar�the comoleteneuof the followin.liatofmaterial which Ia fumiahed

with each Aladdin lioule. A1fframiD.lumbercut to fit; eicli... cut to fit; aheathm. cut #

10 fit;&orin. cut to fit;all ineide aDd outaide finiab cut 10 fit; windO.... &� _.

CUld'l!Prl�QS,IIIau, bardware,lo�, naiIa, paint ...d varnISh for th.e outaide /&...I
_ ....,-.�pWterboardfor aUmeroollll, o.. lath_d plutu.comDiete "II' T
iMtruction. _dWuatraliou for erection, eliminetin. the nec:euib' of aIdIIed "" <I'
labor-a complete houae. �"'_Ai. Alaclclia conabuction IINISM8'auc:ceufully the etricteatn.....tiou of the ...

bll( citiel. ThIa meana the, are built _rc1in8 to the IDCMt IIPPlOyed ,.4'" •

btiJldiqla_ Send todq lor catalo..
.
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:1·NTERNATIONAL Harvester �a- :
.. 'nur� ·sp(e�ders. have ..ascore of gao�
features in their; c.OQstruction. Each one 'IS

· the result of c�ef�l field experiment, '.
An I H C spreader IS low enough for easy loadmg,

· y.et it bas plenty of cle�arice undemeath, The rear
U1e is well unfler)the load, rear wheels. have wide

·

rims and Z.sbaPed lugS, 'insuring good tractioncun·
der all conditions.. Ei:a:me, wheels, and all driving
parts are of .steel•.. A.pron� tension is adjusted by a

'

·

simpl,e device'., � Winding 6f the beater i� prev!'nted i
. �y larg� .diameter, and beater teethare strong, square
and cli18el-.pointed. .....

; ..:.
.

· 'International manure spreaders are built m several
· styles and sizes,' low or high, endless or return apron, I

for small farms or ·Iar�e. E:i:amination will show.
sturdiness· of construction in every detail. Repl!oirs.
if ever needed,may always behad of the local dealer.
Examine International spreaders at the dealer's.

·

We will' tell you who sells them, and we will �d •

you interesting catalogues.
.

latenatioaalllarvesterCOllpuJofAmerica .

. ,�
USA

.,..._ .....

. I ;�. ;" ',' _','

�., .....�,&�..�"
_,�� ...,.iIIiJfIII! / I.bber Foo•••

.

. .'H••01',1111 ,F,I.ndlhlp·0;'. IllIIon P..p•• a,'
.:

.

.

"

, '.
. W'. ,anil. S.nIOl .

.

r •

•

•.For h�rd' and cons�nt wear, day in and-day-ont, in
.

'

�ops and
'

snow, you ne-ed RUbberJ!ootwear made by
.

,men,who I1n9f:�tand y�ur needs, ',�IJ-lJ.anc1r Rub
'J»er'Footwear gives more days'.wear for dollars invested.

R�·aB.ER FOOTWEAR
�for.the·Red Ball 'Sign on the'store window. Most dealers show
.�., lAiblt"tor Iton tbe"goods.
-Jlliir·Band" Footwear does not wear out until It has made tbe
ciWDel'glad·he bougbt "BaIl·Band." Boots are made witb either
·I'iIIJbM'.or"leatber soles and In tbe ,Knee. Storm King. Sportin;

.. .. IIud Hlp lengths. If your dealer does not sell "BaIl.Band,·
. ,', .

WrIte aa-wewill see' that you are supplied.
. .

� .1'lI" ..,..,...._ Fnt IIII.kallllllIoMIel ... "SIIiI-I••d" lu.ller....... ,

MI8HAWAK'A WOOLEN MFG. CO.
816Wai4jt••,.,Mlahawaka, Indiana

. •.n.H_ TN' PtI:I'MIIU-
'

r .for ()IItI1� ••

$840.67 Net on Ih Acres!
..

is'a bilr t.etttrn, but a farmer on o�� line enjoyed it� H� raise� on
.

· the 'same land.� one year radishes, beans, corn and h.ay, and had
! it ,planted in cabbage before the year was out.

. . , .

Early Vegetables are Profitable!
· beCause our mild climate, long .growing season- and ample rainfall
cause them to mature out of season, when prices are high.

, >

, Write for illustrated booklets and magazines telling of the suc-

cesses Northern Dien have made in Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia,
· Alabama.. West Florida and South Mississippi. You can do a3

well on. ihese cheap lands, and live in an almost perfect cliinate.
I.L.•_.Ced:faIBL .... 1IId'I "'eat.Box 1-204, LOIIIswIDe&Naslnllle R.R., Loalnllle,Ky.

All Steel, Triple
. Power StumD Puller. .'

BllfIOIIt'.tump polled fa fivemlautell or
..... OI....aaoreot d ..day. lIIake8.

fi':':n"!.'.'�yl:rd ::.=a.. 3et::=,
book ..ad Ipeclal '0" price olrer __•

rculll .f,. CO. 1103; 22d II., CHtlnOll, I.. ,

February 14, 1914:
.

,

M:�;�i.�g.. ;/"P.,l�ri�:e� If arm� .. ,1.3�\it,'�':�·�
Mi-8,' ArtAur' CAiltl, .: DJ � li� 8 Q n ' O",U .n't·1f,
>i!"eu·� ',:11'0 w>:si.:·'. U'a'Ji iJ.8 � s; t·t.;'

� , . .. :.� !" � I',"'" 'i 1 .} .... ' .

f·

0>
..

IcKiN,soN'c�;;�(y' rtot only ha�
,,·the finest. cow. t.asting,. a�sQciation

.

.. in Kansas, but hail for the year
1914· the best farm butter maker,
Mrs. Arthur Ch:iid· who lives near Man�

chester, won the, first prize of· $.10 in
the country butter contest of the 'Kan
sas State' Dairy Association recently
held. There were' 3·7 entries hi the con

test, from all parts of Kansas. Frank
BoUska of Lincoln, Nebraska, one of the
greatest butter experts. in this country,
scored ·the butter. and he. said it was
the' best exhibit of count,y butter he
had ever seen. . Mrs. Child'�s butter
scored 96 out' of a possible 100' points.
MTS. Child's. home paper, the Abilene Re
:flectpr, . prints !!-n

.

article ,from which
these paragraphs are taken: .

. .

. * *.. -

: ��s; Child lived in town' all her life
until. six yeats ago;.when she wali .mar�
ried to .Mr. Child and went to live ali
his farm of 240 acres. She is. the daugh
ter of -the Rev. J..W. Keiser, 'a retired
minister. of Wichita. She' had.. never
lived on 'a farm 'or had aily. ex-.
perienee .in. farm work or.butter.making
until she went to the farm. What she
knows about ,butter·making she learned '

first by careful reading and study of
tlie subject and from practical appliea
tion of what she read to her everyday
work on the farm. Mrs. Child has four
pure-bred Jerseys. and one which is one-

jar �nd' add some of. the soured' cream
to., that, too,: and tb,is serves to. SOUT

,them witho,ut pu,ttj�g them on the ba�k
of ·the· stove. I stIr ·them often whIle

".they are souri�g. I always. iet the
cream. from the second and third m�l�
ings cool before adding the sour cream.
It takeS about a day and a half for the
cream to sour properly.

� .. �

. ''When I· have' four-. or f�ve gl!.llons
.ot 'cream, which. :usually comes f'Q:gJ
three. I!lilkings,' I f1m Teady to chum.
I u� a barrel .ehurn, About. an' hour
before I churn I put two or three gal
lons of scalding hot water in. the churn
and let i.t stand and keep turning the
churn gently so the liot water will warm
the churn e�enly throughout. r never
warm the' .eream,' . The'warm chum'will
do that.' .:Many women' fool around ·the
stove too muchwith their cream. , ·The
only warmin� my cream ever. gets is
that of the fn'lIt batch of cream that.I
set on the back of the stove.'.Aild I
take that· off and let it cool before I
churn it. .

.

.. "In summer;' instead :of putting, hot
water in the churn, I put two pails of
cold water in .three !tours.before I churn,
so the churn will be cool. And if it is
very warm weather I pour that out and
fill it again with cold water. That keeps
the butter cold. In summer, also I
keep the cream in a ·bucket in the well

BREEDING PEN OF BUFF WYANDOTTES.---i>EN OF THIS BREED FINISHED
IN SECOND PLACE IN SECOND NATIONAL EGG·LAYING CONTEST Of MIS

. S!>UBI EXl'ERIMENT;. STATION, S. C•.WHITE LEGHORNS BEING FIRST.

half Jersey. From �hose five cows she
makes an average of 28 Pounds of butter
a week. .She sells it to families in M!ltn·
chester and when she has any left over.
the hotel in that town takes it.

...
'

''In the first place," said Mrs. Child,
. �'it is important t() milk always at the
same hour morning and �ight and never
miss milking.. When the cows ,are ac
customed to be milked at a certain hour
their milk will be just right and perfect
at .that 'hour for tnking away and will
give the best results.
"Another important thing is to always

have your hands clean and the cow's
teats clean and, above all to have every
utensil that is touched by the milk,
creaJ;ll or butter; scrupulously clean.
That is the most important of all. I
never. even touch a rag to one of my
utensils. Some farm women laugh at
me for this. But I say that no matter:
how clean a rag or cloth is it is never

cleaJ), there are always germs on it.
And those germs will get into the cream
or butter.
"I cleanse with scalding water always,

as scalding hot as fire wilJ make it.
And then I let the utensils ·drain dry.
That kills every germ and washes away
every particle of dirt. .

* * *

"As soon as. I have finished milking'
I run the milk through the separator.
The cream I put in a stone jar, never

a tin. I place this jar on the back of
the stove where it will.warm gently
and I stir it every few hours till it
sours just right. Now I can't tell you
just how to know when it has SaUTed to
just the right flavor. I tell that by my
experience. And every woman must
le!!-rn to judge that for herself.
"The cream from the second milking

I put in !l. jar by itself and add to it
some of the soured cream. The cream

from the third milking I put in a third

and let it sour there. And be. careful
to have a cover on the bucket that fits
down over the sides to keep the water
from dripping into it.

* * *
'

.. "I churn until the butter . gather� in
lumps the size of an .egg. I leave it in
the churn and let the buttermilk drain
off. Then I add a gallon of cold water
from the well. That washes off more
of the buttermilk. I add some more
cold water to wash off some more of
the buttermilk. Then I work it a little
with the butter ladle, but not too much
-just enough to squeeze out the remain
ing particles of buttermilk and to gather
the lumps together in a solid mass, I
add salt and mix it well in with the
ladle and' close the churn. and let it
stan'd four or five hours so the salt will
melt thoroughiy. Then I mix out all
the salt water with my ladle and my
butter is ready to mold.,

. "It is important not to work the but
ter too much because that spoils. the
texture of it. The churn is washed out
with scalding hot water, allowed to drain
and let to stand open a day."

* * *

Mrs. Child made $308.31 from her but-
.

ter last year. From eggs and butter
last year she made $491. She has 300
Rhode Island Reds. Last year was a

poor one for eggs on account of the
drouth. She attends to the milking and
butter making, cares for her hens and
has time besides to do her own house
keeping and care for her children.-

Testing Association Continued.
The Dickinsin County cow testing as

sociation will be continued through
1914. We knew it would be. The cow

milking farmers of that county could
not afford to get along without it. The
tester for the year is John V. Jay.
Here's for another successful year. .
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�.AN�AS FARM,E'.R
should' not be- permitted to -: reprodJlct
its kip� t He �hi�s�sUch ·��niw\ 8houl,4--� t

_.
be sent to the bloclcl He goes on to sal
that, "We breed for 'color, for type and
for performance' and obtain the desired

.

results. Why not also breed for dispo
.ition·'" He 'thinks, with the editor,
that the herdsman should be. kind but
firm and if it ever comes. to' a teat Qf·
strength between herdsman and bull, the
latter should be so thoroughly defea.ted
that he will never have any desire for
another engagement. If he .thinks, after
decisive defeat, the bull shows a dispo
sition to renew the attack, send him to
the block. ''Life is· too important to
have to do with a human being or an

animal that has not a good disposition."
There is wisdom ·in the remarks of

· our subaeriber, and in selecting a herd
header�whether it be for. a dairy herd'
or a' beef herd-the disposition o�: the
animal should be taken into considera
tion.

- The true disposition. in moat· -ani
mals of this kind, however,. does not

deveiop
.

or manifest. itself.until. the ani-
· :m_al is near ��tuTity, 110 ip the case of
· purchasing a calf it. i!l . well 'enough to
· mquire into the .disposition of its male
ancestors. It is well: enough to inquire
into this disposition even in' the eaee
of the purchase of an animal n�ar ma

turity. However, in the case of the lat
ter the good judge will be able to make
a fairly good guess as to the animal's

disposition.' 'However, we are' not a be
liever in' the' killing of animals which
are ill-dispositioned•. Some of the most
valuable bulls we have ever seen had
bad dispositions. It would have been a

�ejVere .
financial loss to the owner and

JD' fact to the breed, to have sent such
animals to the shambles. . However,
there is no excuse for keeping' a,

"scrub" of ill disposttio», Whether an

ill-dispositioned bull be sent to the' block
or not,. should, we think depend almost

· wholly UP9f1: the value of the animal.
1;f he is valuable from the standpoint of
his ability 'j;o produce offspring' of a

· superior 'quality, we would handle him
Pounds

.

in such way as to '.make him Safe
. and

Breed' of Lbs. Pet. Butter, t t 11:' I'f
.

Cow- Milk. Fat. .Fat:. so protee : .�lll:an I.e •. , :
1. J�rliey 89.7 4 -.0 36,88
2. Holstein :942 U ,38.62' .' . 'IQcr�ase' iD MUk COw1l., .

3. Jersey 697
. 6.6 ,32.04. "

.',' '1
.

"

,
'

4. Jersey .. � ; : ,)684' 4,9 g�:��:.. Th�' g,?ver.n�en� � eBti_Iii�t�( r�c�ntly
5. Jersey 616 . 6i7 bI' h d h th t th It b f ilk
6. Holstein ........•. 1.Q5.3.r '88 .•'73 .34.75 .,pU ,IS � ... IS ow.- a; �. q�;llr·.9.·.m.1
7. Holstein' 9.66 36.7:4. COWS 'on the .farms JD. the UDlted' States
8. Holstein : ;lr168 'H:' gUj�

.

is now� 20,7:3.1,000•. Tlii� .ls ii.n hiilr;ease
1�: ��l:r:l� ::::::::::l:m·:: 1.7. ,31.�8 :on;5jj�(ci�nt�ver:tlte �igures.J�i:��10.
11. Angus...

·

, .. :,· 661'· 415\ :Ut ·.Farm. values of. milk cows.have.atso.' in-
12. Holstein 801 " 1 60', .'c·r·ea'se'd .

··f"ro·m·.. ·· $·3·5�.7:9· .In :lino,- to .$53,94,Ja Holstein :.; .. : 8.86.. 36. �o ,

14. Angus· : : .. '::;.882' 1·.22 \ ,=�.g:' 'or-'aii incirease'of over 50.per'cent....This
15. Holstein

' -

.. :'...·.1.263.. .'
increase "In . 'milk' ,cows' is, 'an' �in(Iication

i�: ��I:��I� :::::::::J:m· ::� :::g� 'tliat'progress'isl)ei'ri'g in'adeJilthediiiry
18. Holstein 768 4.·2 81.76'

b' Th d' n 'th h's 1 ys19.' Shorthorn 763.,,: 4.8 !69'.1843· us).n�ss,. ",Il. alryma. WI .

I a wa

20. Shorthorn .•....... 1.017 4.9 .. ,constant BOurce of revenue from his
21. 'Red PolI 1.113 48 ••97, U:M cows is in a .somewhat different position22. Holsteln· 1.164 be f d h23. Holstein 1.263 23t.97 :U= than the e pro ucer, w 0 must grow
24. Holstein 1.275 his crop out to full maturity, which in-
25. Holstein 9831 . 43 .. 86 :�·X: volves considerable time before he can21i. Holstein 96 .

27. Holstein 891 8.7 82.97 derive any revenue.
28. Holstein 1.047 8.1 :U� _

29. Jersey 855 6;1
30. Holstein 819 4.0 32.76
31. Jersey-Shorthorn .. 789 4.6, 36.29
32. Holstein 964 3.4 82."
33. Holstein 942 4.7 ".27·
34. Holstein 1,866 8.4 :U���: ��1:�:1: :::::::::: m U 86.40
37. Holstein 2,007 4.4 :�:=!:�: ��I:�:I� :::::::::: m U 82.94
40. Shorthorn 1.521 4.1 :�::g41. Holstein 816 4.4
42. Holstein 1.164 3.9 :U�:�: ��������: ::::::::: m t: 46.82
45. Jersey 697 6.2 =�:::46. Jersey 1.197 4.9
47. Shorthorn 961 6.2 lUg48. Jersey ; 771 6.4
49. Jersey 735 5.8 42.63
50. Jersey............. 631 6.9 36.64
51. Jersey ,... 618 5.2 32.14
[,2. Jersey 634 6.8 30.97
[,3. Jersey 636 6.94 37.78
[,4. Jersey 868 6." 66.26
[,5. Jersey 888 6.11 lU�56. Jersey 879 6.86
[,9. Holstein 763 4.2 Sl.62
58. Holstein 796 4.1 82.60
59. Holstein ...••••••• 822 4.9 40.28

The cows numbered, belong to the fol

lowing members of the 'association:
Nos. 1 and 2, R. E. Hershey; 3, 4 and 5,
8. Goldsmith; 6 to 9, Alvan Engle; 10
to 14, Dave S. Engle; 15 to 20, L. L.
Rng\e; 21 and 22, J. N. Engle; 23 to 28,
George Lenhert; 29 to 37, A. B. Wil

C?X; 38 and 39,-8. Reed; 40.'to 4.7, John
1. Lesher; 48 to 56, J. R. Sterling;
57 to 59, E. S. Engle & Son.

Handling Vicious Bulls_
Our. comment in these columns a few

":e�ks ago relative to the handling of
"ICIOUS dairy bred bulls, has inspired a

lllllllber of KANSAS FARMER readers to
express their opinions and the greatest
llllluber of which are to the effect that
n. vicious animal should not under any
Circumstances be maintained on any
farlll. The most sensible expression
�,oll1es from our subscriber,. J.. L. S.,
hanklin County, who thinks that farm
ers themselves are to blame for the dis
Position of their domestic animals as
well as for the disposition of the faniilie's
they rear. He thinks that viciousness
can be bred out of all domestic animals
and that an animal known to be vicious
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Difference In Pro��ci:n� :e���ity. :
To s40w. th8;t'the�e-ls,a va�t.�dlf,fereJ}ce,

in the profit producing capaCity �f dairy
nimals the records, of .

three different

alasses �f cows found in the Wiaeonsfn
tniversity herd is interesting. One lot

averaged 426.9 peunds .of butter fat J.Hlr
year another 301.S pounds, and a third

1958 pounds. The return over the feed

cost for the best produeers was .70.64
per year per cow,

the aeoond '42.18, and
the last $19.01. Although each grou:r.required about the same care and fee ,

the total production and profit varied

widely. To become skillful and success

ful in the care, feeding, selecting and

breeding of dairy cows means to· be sue
eessful in the . business of dairying.

Nebraska Feed Combination for Cows.

At the Nebrask.a Dairyman's .Associa

tion a few weeks ago three ."tried and
true" dairy Tations were exhibited by
the dairy department of the Nebraska

Agricultural College. Anyone will fur
nish the nutrients for the production
of thirty pounds of.milk when fed to

a 1 200-pound cow of the proper kind.
Ration No. 1 consists of one pound

of bran, one pound of gluten meal, three
pounds of cotton seed meal, four pounds
of corn meal, ten pounds of corn stover

and thirty-five pounds of corn silage.
Ration No. 2 consists of ten pounds

of shelled corn and twenty pounds of
alfalfa hay.
Ration No.3 consists of one pound of

bran, one and one-half pounds of cot

ton seed meal, four pounds of corn chop.
twelve pounds of alfalfa hay and forty
pounds of corn silage.
These rations will produce as good

results and are as easily obtainable in
Kansas as in Nebraska.

Cow Testing Report•..
The Dickinson County Cow Testing

Association,· through its tester, Ralph W;

May, has the following report to make
for December, 1913:

.

Statistics on Imported Animals.
Breeders of pure-bred animals may be

interested iil some of the figures fur
nished by the. Bureau of Animal Indus
try, showing the number of breeding ani
mals of the various breeds of cattle im

ported during the year 1912. This list
includes all animals for which certifi
cates of pure..-lIr'eeding have been issued

by the Federal Department. The follow

ing table shows the number of cattle
which have been imported under such
certificates during 1912:

.
Breed- Bull..

Alderney 8
Ayrshire 28
Dexter 6
Guernsey ' .32
Hereford 6
Holstein :............ 8
Jersey 87
Shorthorn 26

Cows.
46

892
64
661

'.oj
424
'10

Total ' 134 1,664 1,688
The increased importations of Guern

seys is one of the noticeable things in
this list. Of the four leading breeds of
dairy cattle' this breed stands at the
head in numbers imported. The impor
tations' of 'Holsteins have been almost

negligible. The numbers of these dif
ferent breeds now in this country stand
in almost inverse ratio to the numbers

imported 'during this year. There is un

doubtedly' a' great interest being taken
in the Guernsey breed which accounts
for the unusually large number im

ported.

Recent tests indicate that oil made
from corn can be used economically as

a substitute for olive and cottonseed oils
in cooking. The lowe'r price of corn oil

suggests the wise economy in substitut

ing it for the other oils named. Corn
oil is a by-product from cereal manufac

turing. It is comparatively cheap, sell

ing· at 50 cents a gallon for the refined

grade. Cottonl.\eed oil sells at 75 cents
and olive oil at $3 per gallon. The oil
of corn has a pale yellow color and a

pleasant taste similar to that of freshly
ground corn meal.

·13
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SEVENTr-SEVEN n,ARS thnrtnid'••tinclardc�...
E�j<?y, the 'pleuure�nd 'p�fit of ba�the beato· .'TIIe .

;lea�m.J c:l-:e.. tra4�m.rk .. JOu�'protec:tic?a-c�,.� of
quality-tile .mark of·,taunc)a�•• rtijabqity·aiUIput ps...
ialuc. JohnDeere plows mean- '.,

.

, ' i

1 CootIwan.. UaI_.,pkiw ....�......
�....�&.... to ....-.&at_"j;k..

. Eu.., Men'; _to Haft· .
.

I.2 ....,Grto';y�not ....."&,._�.
. - bIQ'. -PIow'�'_' :

r ,.

�3����; 'A��-:;':
.. .._..........

-
.' "

.

4' �htn;U·cii:Dntt.J ,"_� .....
.� ...._,... ._.....,

.

. JohnDeer.�QuickDetachabl.Share.
Cnat Im'p�v.m.ftt-:s....Time-Sa.. T.......
No cr!lwling.under the pl�� in the dirt, ,kinning,�

�a�c;l8 c1).ang�g old style bolted lliarc.i. '.
. .

Get John Deere plows with Quick Detachable ShaftL
On..!r one nut to remove and that bandy to reach. . Save'
80% of the time to 'change 014 style ,hala and aU the
trouble. You can't afford to buy a plow wi�ut tbiI.
new and exclusive John Deere .feature.· ,,_'

B£TrER FARM IMPLEMENTSANO HOW TO USE THIlII
Thk I. th.1Mat and 1I1a..at book ,.. ..... I-.d. c....

ua "iJhtcenu�. tomatl lIut We' wiD 'Had � • -...
hN �U ....f_ (mplement..·

.

Aak ,_pukap No. .18 and........... ,our letter to

John Deem,'Moline, Illinois

Total .
49
416
60

693
I)
10
481
96

.
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Goodrich Unit Mold
.., wu th� origin_'.
SafetY Ymt tire 'idea,

· The qll�ity ofGoodrich Tires today fa
the standard by which all high grade
tirea must be judged. This fa because

they represent the perfection of tire

making and tire-knowledge-which
liv.. Goodrich Tires their leadership.

<0> <0>

Every' layer of the finest fabric, the
·

Uvest, best rub�r-the whole tir_

tread, aide �ps;'�d and' all-be
comes one piece in Goodrich Unit
Molding-the original Safety Fint ide&
in tite building.

. .' .... , :;
All thl. back. up the Goodrich Safet,. Tre.d
-the .roup o'f bar. and the. cro88tie th�t
form the Safet,. Flret .,.mbal for themotoneto

Coodrich'
���taTires' ..

..

! /Jafiti thli£on.:R_U,ia;
.

· 'He� the Iow.�d '.,nC" 0.�
SafetY Treada thatmake them the beat !lU.s.
·k,. tire valu..motorist._ornceiYed. Your
dealer CaDMlPpl,. �OUI

s..... 5":7 s-.tIi Sd.:7.. T.... Tna .. T.... Tr'

- .l!!!!!.. !!!!!! -- I
PrI_ !!!!!!

30d $11.70 $12.15 34l14U ",.M $35...

3h3� 15.75 17.00 3SlI4 34.01 38.05
3Zs3 • 18.75 18.10 3... 35." 37.10
33,,4 23.55 25.25 37..s 4US 44045
34114 24.35 '28.05 38..s� SUO 57.30

--

Free.,....Send for booklet, ''Rules of the Road"
and other valuable Information. Addre••
Service Dept. 11.

The B.:F.Goodrich Co.
Factori.. : � BnmcheaiDAU'

. Akroa.Obio � PriDcipai Citi..
neN ie nothi,;;, 'in GooJric1a Ad"erti.i""

that ian't in GooJrich G_de
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LIVESTOCK

Statlltlca
.

on Honea and Mules. ing from sound iires and dams ,is es-

According to the goveniment esti- sential if .progreBB in �he improvement
, mates- borlles' and mules in the United r- ,o� hones 18 to be continuous. Tenden-
. S�� have iiroreased 1.4 per «:ent ove,

, Cleat,. 'tI?ward un!'OundneBB are IIUI'Cll.y,
, �e numbers shown by the ��us of tr�tted br Slles and dams t:o their
�910.: The average 'price of hOrBes in offsl!rmg... -Ringbone, bone spavm, b?g
� Uni� �ta�s ',has increased:'dliring BP.avm" Blde-boneB, curb, .thoroughpm,
th!B sam�_�llod from $10S.09 to $100.33. bUndness and u�BOund wmd ate the
'l'Jie mules have increased in value from most common defects that mUBt not be
·,li9.s'.Ul tOJ9:t9.$123.S. a� th" present . 9veriooke4L

"

tfine. The· total .Inerease in· vl!olu.e of ,II 'Grading 'up' is ·accomplished only
, lior_.and mUieB OVer �he Value'in 1010 by the'.oonstlijit '!lB,e -9f pure-bred sires.
amounts to $101,460,000. Grade OJ;' 'sCrub' stallions cannot ,aecom-. ,

plish any 'iinptovem��t since improve-
if. F� BtOdder of Burden, Kansas, who ment 'meahs the mating of the best ob

"ttied Febiuary I,. waB one of. the fore- �inable mareB With pure-bred, indi
most 'Shorlfiom breeders in the state vidualJy excellent sires. In WiBconsin,
of·KaDBas. ,.Alth9.\Igb, a banker by pro- all eWli(jiiB' standing far public service
felBion Mr. Btodder earl;rl became in- - 'are "labeled by law so that no farmer
terested in the cattle bUSiness and Deed be deceived as to the breeding of
'Btarted hiB Silver Creek Shorthorn herd, �e male he intends to use.
which haB since became famous, in IS90. "Dr; A. S• .Alexander, in charge 'of theHi8 reputation: as 8' breeder waB not Department of Horse Bree4ing of theconfiDed to this state. He acted as Wiljconsin College of Agriculture, BhowB
ju� at one of the first live stock ex- conclusively in hiS 1013 report that the�BltioDB 'held on the Pacific Coast. He stallion enrollment law is steadily raiB.aIso had collected a splendid herd of ing the -standard of W'18coDBin horses, aDuroc-.:{ersey hogs in which he took fact alBo shown by statiBtics ap,pearingmuch pride. Mr. Stodder'B place among above. He eBtimateB that the differencethe breeders of KanBas wilr be hard to in value between a mature horse siredfilL hy 8 grade or ,a 'scrub', stallion is easily

$100. The 1013 report showB that there
are approximatelr 1,700 grade alid
'scrub' stallionB licensed for service in
W'18couin. They would beget probably
61,000 foals in a year, which, liad they
been sired by a pure-bred stallion would
have been worth $51,000,000 more to
the farmers owning, them. Despite these
facts, owners of mares are 80 short·
sighted, that. they patronize .grade or
"scrub" stalliODB for the Bole 'reason
that the service fee is 'leSB. ThiB iB
''PenD,. wise; pound fooliBh" policy,' de
crateB Doctor Alexander, 'and it iB laTge
ly due ,to the general ill-advised use of
grade and "scrub" stallions that keeps
the average value of OW horses so low.'
"Those contemplating the purehase or

the use of 8 stallion this spring should
coDBider ,these points carefully. The bes.

DllDOi. LiveStockOrganizationa Disagree.
There seems to be a wide difference

ill opinion among cattlemen of minois
as to the proclamations recently iasued
by the governor of the state requiring
the tuberculin test to be applied to all
� cattle Shifped in from without.
The members 0 the Tri-State Dairy-'
men's Asaocia,tion, which recently held
• three days' session in Chicago, are

very much opposed to this proclamation
and are� the fight of their live.
'to p...,vent ita 6eing put into effect. On
the other hand, the minois Live Stock
Bresders' ASBociation, which met. at
Freeport, minais, a few weeks ago, took
an opposite view of the proclamation
and declared in favor of it.
The 'wide Bpread prevalence of tuber-

out of �.111' herd and keep it out.
Use Dr. Roberts' Treatment. Apply It
yourself. Properl,. applied. It never falll '

D to ltamp out this dllease and '

r. clean the berd. Saves live. of
calves. Write at once to

David Roberts
V.t••lna.,y Co...pan�
1441_1n..__I. �IL

Get cataloCl and T..... 011••

fARM CUSHMAN
.....P. AD.1'IupOiie ED....e

THIS SPLENDID nlPOBTED STALLION, INCLUEB, IS OWNED ,BY BRUCE
SAUNDERS, HOLTON, KANSAS. - PREPOTENT SmEs OF THIS TJPE,

LEAVE INDELIBLE IMl'BESS ON' HOBSI: sTOcK OF A OO:lOlUNlTr•

DcieI everYtbbur any 4-b. Po enlline
doeaaiadMimetlilnpnoothereniine
eando. n.�.."BbtcI_�
Ale2-G7llJlder Ill. Po up to3) li. Po '

OJSIIIIAN MOTe. WORKS
... II 8Inet. ......' ........

THE COLUMBIAN
- METALSILO
• At Iut�t r.:.1 AD metal.

• • alr,,=� at! Ie, 0III7.lloraln•
I I £0 lha..eWolul_ofmet&la'

�olD" Will no' _nil, _II warp
• nor :.t...!bIolate17 .�'metalhl""

I 1 :"0::: Fa�o,::olt"::�:-,..!l"t;
I • :�...'::3ti=a�I==I�l.

I 1 Xa11 a. lhll&dat on.. """ neelve
• 1 _ free Illaltra.. Cl&t&Joc�bl::f) 'he COIUDlbl....SIlo� wUh _

• II nabl. poln..... on DC .....1&p.

,I L COUJDUII SIIIL TID COIIPOT
1801 ...... 11......__....

�

......................................................

F.O..................................8TUZ............

euloBiB iB such a 'menace to the cattle
busineBB that it is evident some organ
ized effort must be put into effect to
elimiJ)ate it from our breeding herds.
Since the large importationB of dairy
cattle into KanBas many of our dairy
men have suffered BeriouB 1088eB as a
reBult of purchaBing cattle having thiB
dread diseaBe. ThOBe shipping in cattle
from without Bhould Bcrutinize mOBt
carefully the herds from which they
come, paying perhapB more attention to
the character and reputation of the men
from whom the purchaBeB are made than
the pedigrees of the cattle.

Value of Good Stallion.
'In the Chicago Live Stock World ap

:peared recently the following which is
Just. B8 applicable to KansaB as to Wis-
consin:' .

"It iB estimated that but 10 per
cent of all horBes sold are BOund
and otherwise fit for drafters._Breed:.

is none too good and the difference m

pri!le between a well-bred, w.ell-formed,
well-balanced horse of laTg8 size and an

ill-bred, ill-formed, coarse, round-boned
underBized sire of unknown ancestry is
money well inveBted. It will eave the
community and the state thousands of
dollars. Buyers are becoming more and
more particular. The market demands
weight, quality, BoundneBB, good move
ment and correct conformation. The
law of heredity BayB, 'Like begets like.'
Buy BOund, pure-bred BtallionB of cor
rect type and breed to Bupply the market
demand." '

Great LOIIBeII From Cholera.
It has been estimated that at least

90 per cent of all the deaths of hogsfrom disease in the United StateB are
·caused by hog cholera. It iB true that
other infectionB may and do frequently
complicate outbreaks' of cholera but even

....
in

_

Buch caseB the germ of hog cholera iB
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Selway Steel P�lt
And Read, Made

Comer System
The BtrongeBt line post and
comer on the market. Ev
erything driven with a

sledge hammer. Our line
postB are full of :flexibility
and life. }lade of open
hearth, non-ruBting liigh
carbon steel, every onnce

placed where it :will do ,the
mOBt good.
OUr corner can be put up or
taken down in 10 mlDutes
with our trlaDSle bracinS and
aDchol' .,.Btem. The comer
will polllUvely Btay where you
put It., No holeB to diS.
For we by dealel'll every
where. Wrlte ua for booklet.

neSelwaySteei Poll_Co
U-.., .. - - Neb.......
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the primary cause of the disease and the

other infections simply I give it. better
opportunity to prove fatal to the hog.
It may be set down as a general ,rule
that in every case of a fatal outbreak

of hog disease the ,*ances are nine ,to

one that it is hog cholera.
,

A recent 'l'eport from t�e Extension

Division of- the Iowa AgrIcultural Ool

lege shows that almost 3,OOO,O�O· hogs
were lost to . Iowa farmers durmg the

past year, or fully one.thi,-:d. of all �e
hogs in the state. In addition to thIS

fully two and one-half million hogs were

rushed to market in immature C)Ondition
because of the scare .in�ident to �he wide

prevalence of the disease. - Professor

Kenne(ly of the' ll!xtension Division, who
claims to have made a conservative ea

timate, states that the actual money
lost amounts to more than thirly·three
and one-half milJions.
With the knowledge that hog cholera

can be eradicated by the propel: use of

the vaccination method, these tremend·
ous losaea furnish a strong arjrllment
in support of government inspectIon and

regulations of sernm and VIruS manu

facturing plants. In order to secure the
best results the product of these serum

plants should be standardized in a more

effective manner than is possible at the

present time. Bad or improperly
standardized or tested serum or virtlB
can easily produce very harmful results
and many hog men are opposed to the
method as a result of experiences which

they have undergone. Kansas is to be

congratulated on being more free from
cholera than for some time. The dis
ease is still with us, however, and efforts
to wipe it out and restrict its ravagEpl
should not be relaxed.

Garget iD Beifer.
Our subscriber, 1. M. B. of Pawnee

County, writes us that he has a 3·year.
old heifer, fresh last July, that has de

veloped a bad case of garget. This heif
er is running on wheat pasture and reo

ceiving no other feed. The heifer has
the garget in one quarter of the udder
lor a few days and after this gets well
another !tuarter becomes affected.
This dIfficulty which is commonly

ca lied "caked bag" or "garget," usually
occurs at freshening time. It is an in
flammation of the udder or mammary
gland and may be produced by a num

ber of different causes. At freshening
time the large secretions of milk and
the general feverish condition of the ani
mal is generally responsible for its oe-'
currence at this time. Injuries of vari
ous kinds such as kicks or blows, .or an
other animal stepping on the udder
when the cow is lying down, may pro
duce it. Letting the cow go too long
without milking' sometimes brings on an

attack of garget. In a great many cases

it is caused by germs gaining access to
the udder through the opening of the
teats.
The simplest and best treatment to

give is to remove the milk frequently
and to use hot water, bathing the udder
for 20 minutes at a time several times
a day. After this bathing, the udder
should be gently rubbed and an oint
ment made by dissolving two table
sJloonfuls gum camphor in a teacupful
of melted butter or fresh lard, applied.
An ounce of the fluid extract of bella
donna may be added to this ointment
with good results. In cases where this
difficulty is caused by the entrance of
�erms,

.

some disinfecting material in·
Jected mto the udder is a valuable
remedy. A carbolic acid solution con�
sisting of on!) part of the acid to fifty
parts of boiled water may be used. It
IS .usually difficult for the farmer to give
tl\ls treatment since he does not have
the ;necesary equipment. Considerable
care IS necesasry in the use of milk tubes

an,d such instruments. All apparatus of
tIllS kind should be thoroughly disin'
fected or more llarm than good may reo

suIt from the treatment.
In the case of the heifer owned by our

COi'l'espondent the mOllt important thing
Would seem to be to locate the cause

°If this gar�etity condition. It may be
t,le heifer IS compelled to lie down in

tflll�hy quarters and the infection is from
\]S source.

Shorthorn Breeders' Futurity.
!< sweepstakes for registered bull and

heifer calves born in the United States
and Canada within the year beginning
�t September 1, 1913 and ending
liguat 31, 1914 to be shown at the

American Royal at Kansas City, and at

tclll� International Live Stock Exposition,
Ileago, in 1914.

I '?;wo separate stakes--one section for
J\i s and one for heifers in each-one

stakc for senior calves born between
'eptcmber 1, and December 31, 1913,
find the other for junior calves born on

°hr after January 1, l!H4. Each sex to
S ow by itself.

"
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. e - rllUl:
�leteI)o Equipped
ElecIricSWIer aDCIu.hta

Now $1,175
Toana.c..
OI'ao..Lt...

Mr. R. E. Olds has DOW done
what he aimed at when he brought
out this final car. By cODfiDiDg
his output for years to ODe modef,
he has brought down the cost over
leperceDt.
Up to this seasoD, Reo the Fifth

solelfor$1,395completelyequipped,
with electric starter and elec
tric lights. Now, with this Dew
IItreamline body.with betterequip
ment, with 36 improvements, the
price is $1,175 equipped.

How He Did It
Three years ago Mr. R. E. Olds

brought out Reo the Fifth as his.
2'th model. He then announced
-after 25 years of car bullding
that this car marked his limit.
This Dew chassis, like everyDew

chassis, required aD immense iD
vestmeDt. New automaticmachiD
ery, Dew jigs aDd tools. And.
against each car a charge was
made to cover this expense. .

This Car jumped at once to aD
eDormous sale, aDd that machin
ery iDvestment has been all wiped
out. Now this charge is deducted

from the price. Also the lower
tire cost. Also the lower cost 01
electric equipmeDt. As a result,
we DOW aDDOUnce thil $220 ne
dactiOD.

The New Th!DP
Thl. year w.' .adopt tbe beautiful

streamllDe body. All tbe leading
ears. botb In Europe and beret ar.
DOW coming to this type.
All Instruments and gauge. are set

flusb witb tbe dasb. We use a venti·
lating, rain-vision windsbield. Tbe
car comes equipPed witb "electric
starter. electrrc lIgbts and electric
born. The searchligbts have' dim
ming attacbment.
There are In all 36 Dew features.

most of tbem in beauty and equip-
ment.

'

An Hon.tCar
Reo tbe Fiftb baa stood among all And It baa' our ezclullve oDe-roi

men as tbe bigbest type of an boliest control. No leven lD the way.
car. All tbe steellsmade to formula.

'

All Is analysed twice. Everydrlvlng A.�I'" c1 HII a.. ...
part, as a margin of safety, is giveD Fifth. Writ. foIt of ....d
SO per cent over·capacity. c1_er. Also .... De.. ca:�,.

Reo Motor Car Company, �; Mi��-"
Caaa4i.DF�. St. Catberba... Oat. C.......n Prlce.·'I.&7i.

' -,'

.

. ; JIZZ'

The gear. are teetea ID a cmItbIq
macblne for 75.000 poanc1a per tootll.
Th. springs are teatoa for 100,.
Yltiratlona. The car .Ilaa � .roUer,
bearings, costingb. tlmes.as mucla
as common ball bearinp. It2laa 191

drop forglDga to a?Old the,:risk' of
laws.

.

It Isbuilt .10wly ana:caref1diy,�tll ,

e01lDtle..teltaan4t� £ac1a
car Isbuilt as thougb .Mr.OIC!aw�'

.

buildlDg it for lalJDeeU. So :tbe .'
stayaDew. Tb"ll'plDeeplnery'8lllaIL r :

Year after year, wbeD otber' c.n
gt"01! troublesome anc!-11oIIY, 'Reo --

,

the Fiftb keeps,lIe'W. , _ _

'

It is built for meD .ho �Dt the
.

utmost in a car. lIIen: wbo want 10w
coat of upkeep. _elf wbo buy the
car to keep. It cou14 be ,built fot
about $200 1... Without aU ·these
precautions.

.

Only the JaaesvDJe CaD Do Work Uke TIlls
]1'0 other piotr bottom _ dapUcste ... work of &be 8 • 8

��ph reproduced hera�1ha work tbat'WOD ....
IIl1ze for Frink Boardman,-of Wheatland. Ill., at the WheatJaDd·
Plowlq Oontest, Wheatland. DL, Sept. 21. 11113. You ilave 'never

_n • cleaner lleld. Ria plowing aoore was 1I9,JItlr·.cent JItlrfecll- '

&be highestevermade at 8D7 aecriMlllled' ploWIng conte� 'Noth1nlr
was retouched In thephotottnpb-notaHubb18III lIf8h....aIl truhti
burled-Ule ll"Ouud Ia broken thoroqh17.

..

t�N[SVILLE�Pl0ws.jWltb S • S 'BierTwJst 1I....BouU
tbe fumWI IbatGnWa.per tr.,.

.......wodi: Ill ... fleld that couDtlll. ,'!'bat's wIlT the ;JanesvUJe
won tile lWee� DrIA III all_llIO� .contelte entered.'GIIUIIi
�WbeatlaDd and'lJlIr Boo'll:, nL, lae,}aIL
Tlie 1lrst; prI7,e aI; Grant Par�, 'Sept. �, 19111, 'WIllI won b,. •H

J98I'old bo,. 81dlled plowmen Q1d 'their bilBt in Jlrevloua con....
and could not win nnUI tile,. n89d the·JanellVl1le.
A Janesville plow means better,crope-l_work-lower 'eoet-PI'-\"

acre. It Ia light In dratt. llexlble"of'ClO1l11I9, but It'sihe 'bottomthd
does the work. The S & 8 bOttom Ie on aU JanelJl'llle PIuw..
1Dc1udlq waUdng ploWllo

Wdte 101' aeautllal ADD01IDcemeal
SoaveDb'BOoldelll8lledFJlEE

It's a truly elaborate· piece of IItendan!. 8howe Dh«*IaaddB
views of field work that WOD� complet.emIT of everj
contest. Immenae17wluabJe, 00pnDaIIed fnle'tolUl7One1thowrilai.
"__vlUe ......._ eo. • £ealll'SIreet. 1acnIIIe" ....
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Entry fee $5 payable as follows:
One dollar with nomination for seniors
on or before March I, 1914, fpr juniors
on or before May 1, 1914; second pay·
ment of $1 for all on or before July 1,
1914, and a final payment of $3, to be

paid on .September 1, for entries at the
American Royal and a like fee to be

paid on November 1, for entries at the
International, Chicago. The conditions
and entrance fee for each stake to be the
same.

In addition to the nomination fee of
$1 for each animal named, each nomina
tor shall pay into the stake fund the'
sum of $10 for the bull siring his nomin
ation. Only one eligibility fee shall be

paid on behalf of any bull, such single
payment making all calves by him, no

matter by whom owned, eligible to the
stake if otherwise }WoperIy nominated
and their payments kept good.
All payments must be made in cash

on or before the dates specified to the

American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa'
tion, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.
Failure to make any payments when due
shall automatically declare any entry
void and out of the stake, and all pay·
ments heretofore made shall be paid out
in proper course to the winners. Nom·
inations may be dropped at will and

payment of any fee does not obligate
the nominator to make any other.
Actual ownership is not essential to

nomination. Anyone may nominate any
eligible calf irrespective of ownership
providing he pays the necesary fees.
Nomination follows the calf if sold. All
nominations transferable.

On or before July 1, the date of mak
ing second payment, any nominator may
substitute any other otherwise eligible
calf for one originally nominated by him,
without additional cost.
The guaranteed value of each of the

four sections of this stake shall be
$625-$2,500 in all-in ·addition to

which, there shall be offered by public

or private 'subscription, ,two champion
ship trophies to be competed for respee·
tively by the two .male .and two female
winners ot first prizes, and a. third Grand
Sweepstakes pr.ize, to be ,known as "The
President's Prize," to 'be competed for
by the respective bull and heifer cham·
pions and to be considered as emble
matic of supreme victory in the stake.
That is to say, after the winners of
first prizes in the four various sections
of this Futurity shall ,have been selected
by the judges, the two first prize bulls
shall contest ,for the .male championship
trophy, the two first prize ,females like
wise for the female -championship, and
then the champion bull and champion
heifer shall compete for ·the "President's
Prize." .

This is the Live. Stock WorId Futurity
plan originated by J. H. S. Johnstone.
For entry blanks and all desired in

formation, address, American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, Ill.
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Cattle Trade
Tid OrJer Arouiag Protmr-DmuJ.J for fidter Spma
of GNira l� IJ,� tl Control II f ProJ� D..len

CATTLE production is already on
the inereaae. And it is going to
expand still more in the next year.

A' the Kanaaa City market and at other
leading live stock centera, signa of an

inerea8ed outpni in the future are nu
IDerOU.
"Yes:' remarked an old aaJe8JII&Il at

the K&Dsas City yards when asked
about prospects for an eDlargement of
the output- of beef, "we are going to
ave more and more in the next few
�ean. I Calmot believe otherwise in
my of the fact that thin heifers suit
able for breediDg purpoaes frequently
bring more than heifers of the same

clasa which carry enough lleeh to make
them. desirable for packers. Beeides the
iDereued buying of female animals for
breediJlg purpoees, it is a noteworthy
fact thit the proportion of female ani
mals coming to market is lighter than
several years ago. The -receipts of
calves are falling off everywhere, reflect
ing a desire to produce more beef. Reg
istered cattle of the beef breeds are

commanding the highest prices iD years."
Just what will be the effect on prices

of the increased production of beef In
the United States cannot be forecasted
with any accuracy because DO one knows
the extent of the prospective expansion
in supplies or the volume of foreign
meats which :will reach American ports
from foreign exporters.
In the annual estimates of the na

tional 1'>epartment of Agriculture, many
statistics which appear, bullish on the
surface are presented, but too much re

liance cannot be placed upon them. The
figures show relatively fewer meat ani
mals and a larger population in' this
country than a few years ago, but who
knows how long this situation will eon
tinue in view of the great producing
possibilities of this land!· Still, there
IS no sound reason for hesitating about
the future, as long as one operates con

servatively. From the standpoint of
the market prospects, tbere is more en

couragement to the live stock producer
than to the grain grower. In fact, the
newer agricultural' countries of, the
world are more likely to come here with
their grain than with their meat, which
should, of course, give the stock grower
an advantage.

So far as the immediate market out
look is concerned, confidence perva_
cattle trade circles. There is perhaps a
little too much optimism among feedel'll
and breeders. �t least, this is the con
clusion one can hardly help forming from
a comparison of the very narrow range
between fat cattle prices and the cost of
stockers and Jeeders. One class should
advance or the other decline. Perhaps
both will rise, and in that event, Of
course, the rise in fat cattle must ex
ceed the advance in stockers and feeders.

. The top on fat cattle. for the new

year to date is $9.26 on the Kansas City
market. This is & record price for the
IeaBOn. In fact, l!lost beef animals have
been selling around record values in the
past month, but, in view of the �hcost of feed and the cost of the thm
animals, profits have not been heavy
with the most successful feeders, lJi
stances of IOBSeS have not been infre
quent.
Kansas City has been receiving more

cattle, as well as hogs, fattened on feeds
other than corn this winter than in any
coJ"fesponding period in her history.
Commission dealers generally admit that
bu� for the cllttle which were fattened
on wheat pastures, the shortage in re

ceipts from last year on the Kansas City
market would have been greater than
the 20 per cent now reported. In addi
tion to the cattle pastured on Wheat,
both Texas and Oklahoma have been
sending a larger number of animals fat
tened on cottonseed feeds than in many
years. These states increased their
feeding operations last fan in anticipa
tion of decreased supplies of corn belt
farms.
.

Now that the feed lot offerings are

diminishing, packers are beginning to
look to ranges for supplies. Texas is
expected to come forward at least three
weeks earlier than usual with grass-fat
cattle, and may upset the calculations
of feeders who arc expecting consider
able advances in prices ID the spring. A
factor which is imparting a strong tone
to the trade in genera] is the reduction
in interest rates over the country and
the improvement in business in many
sections. The number of idle laborers
in the countrr is smaller than at any
other thue thia winter,

Cattlemen below' the tick- quarantine
line have been stirred up as never before
by the.proposal of Secretary HoustoD to
prohibit the interstate moveDlent of
ticky animals. Under �e existing law
tieky cattle may be, moved in interstate
commerce for immediate slaughter. Sec
retary Houston's proposal is hardly
'likely to be put into effect, as the cat
tlemen of Texas are making too strong
a fight. They ar� also supported by
the Kanaaa City aDd St. Louis live stock
interests. The new rule would cut off
thouanda of quanntine cattle from
their markets. Kansas Cityans have
large sums invested in Texas cattle and
woUld suffer losses. if they were prohib
ited from moving them out of the state
in which they are quartered. The tick
is not being spread by the interstate
movement of the infested animals under
present conditions, and to repeal the
law which /ermits the. interstate move

ment woul be costly to the growers of
cattle below the quarantine lines.
Of course, Secretary Houston's aim is

to obliterate the fever tick, which costs
American stockmen millions of doUars.
The new secretary's determination to re

move this pest is commendable, but
stoekman wlio would be affected by his
proposed plan insist that it is too hasty.
If the fever tick were eradicated, or

even if Secretary Houston succeeded in
obtaining' the passage of the prohibitory
law he proposes, the supply of stockers
and feeders available for Kansas farm
ers would be incf$!B.8ed.

.. .. ..

Dealers in the principal farm products
of the country are deeply interested in
the desire of states and the federal gov
ernment to usume greater control over
their markets. The most revolutionary
step in this direction is the recent pro
mUlgation of new corn grades by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, effective July 1. These grades will
be in force in all of the leading markets
of the country by the time the next crop
is harvested. It is not improbable that
the United States Senate will, in' the
meanwhile, adopt a law which will call
for the inauguration of a federal in
spection of grain. The KANSAS FAlWEB
market correspondent believes this would
benefit farmers provided the government
insured against �litical inlluenee in the
conduct of the federal inspection and
grading service.
Even now BOme of the great grain

markets of the country have their own

grain grading and inspection boards, due
to the fact that the state in�ioD sys·
tems failed to give satisfactIon because
of the frequent changes in their in
spectors. The KANSAS FABJII!B market
correspondent has heard numerous in
stances of the grading of No. 2 hard
wheat u No. 3 by incompetent state
graders, and of other blunders even

worse. If Uncle Bam can give farmers
a grain inspection and grading service
that no one will question, he will en
able the grower to obtain a little Isrgor
per cent of the final selling/rices of his
Wheat, com, oats, barley an other grain
crops.
Another reform which is imminent in

markets is the placing of a state license
on commission dealers in fruits, vege·
tables and produce. There are more
scoundrels in the produce, fruit and veg
etable commission business than in any
other. In the first place, the chances
for dishonesty in this business are

greater than in allY other market for
farm products because fruits and vege
tables are highly perishable. If one is
so fortunate as to get into the clutches
of

.

dishonest men with produce, he has
difficulty: in recovering inevitable losses.
New York has a law which requires

all commission produce dealers to take
out a state license and put up a depoait
of $3,000 with a commission which tries
to safeguard the interest of the grower.
The deposit is held as a security against
dishonest transactions.

Ratekln's Seed House, Shenandoah. Iowa,
has Issued another of Its big. handsome and
complete catalogs. listing everything In
seeds. Mr. Ratekln states that In this cat
alog he has given honest descrIptions and
made everything plain. He Invites anyone
Interested to write for his catalog, and also
to write for advIce on seeds and planting.

::o::ki: :eU��r::!la�e��t::t":\�:t ��;n:e::
In touch with him on the growing and re
sults from any seede and nursery stock or
dered from him. A post card requesting It,
to Ratekln's See� House. Box 18. Shenan
doah, Iowa, will bring thIs big 1914 catalog
to you.

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR POULTRY
breeders' prlntln& elsewhere.ta these columns.
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264 Page Book,On
Silos and Silage

IDe
1918 copyrighted edition now
ready. Most complete work on
this subject published. Used aa
text book by many Agricultural
Colleges. Gives the facts about
Modem Silage Methods _ tell�
just what ;vou want to kDow. ZU paces
Indexed-over 46 llIustratlolUl, II. vast amount
of useful Information boiled down for the
practlcal farmer. Tells "'How to Make SU·
age" - "How to Feed Silage" - "How to
BuUd Sllos"-'"SlIage Systems and Soli Fer ..
tlllty"-"'Sllage Crops In Seml-Arld Reglons.'r'All about "'Summer Silos" and the Use 0
Silage In Beef Productlon. NInth edition
now ready. Send for your copy at once.
Enclose 10c In' coin or postage stamps and
mention this paper.
Silver »_nl.durln.. Co., S.le.... Ohio.

1

THE VISmLE SUPPLY OF

Concrete Silos
FOB KANSAS IN 1814
ia Ie.. than &00.

Of these we offer 150.
HOPPER & SONS, 01 Manhattan, Xaa.

AHaifa Tiller That rellf:lvates. D!u!cbe., stlmulate. WIthout !nlur)' to plant.
Catatoa Free. Light .nlt IIlmw CI•• 1I1""'llIIIa. la,



�ees AtWboJesaie
u4s.-I.ft!M ..............

,Applee'1c; Peach.'fc: a..ns.. lie;
PlamaUcI

l'ean l&c. A CCJIIIl)Ie&ea.of 'YUIeUeII.

_--- .,..e.AJ.r•••
---_

SI.RetI.E.a==::;.'aeu' ..

Blaellpearl""" • • .

GlaDtBI�:'
•• IIMId'.80

Senator 8In1lllaTY. • st.7. per .-
CarollDa, ... If..., .l1li..... SU.
per .00;c-d _ �_IA -.u

olber Item� leW .. prIee.QUllQ'tllillelt.

Beadquart;en for Small FruItPlaDtllofallklad_
Flowering Shrubtl.�ereD11Ja18. Al!paraau."�hubarb, etc. We tile�_O!l ..
orders amoUDtIDe to�o 01'GYIIl'. �-�'

BOlSINGER BROS. NURSERY.
BoZ lOt.. --....e. He .,.

CEMENT

SILO BUILDERS
Should write for Information about' my
new forms and form I1fter. Easy to op

erate, safe, and Insures perfect wo�k. I

will figure with you on building your
cement silo. Write

J.M. BAIER, Elmo, Kan•.
(ShIpp.... Point, A.bReu, Kan.)

Do You Have to
be Shown?-_

I'm told that I have the be.t

- =::,.=.t.;.��
__ IIeedBooklnthebaneb.
AncIl'm w11UDa to admit IL

Do ,OD bav. to be IIbownT
All "'aht, 111v.clo.. to 111••1__
.ourl II.. e.d I'll IIsh_" .-..
1'UII8IId,yoatbe8HciBoot aDda&la_AI

GIl- ofll,.........N � and yoa' ean i�r,yo1Jl'll8l1. 0 \.iHARGE roa E ,

�=�1.t�_lI8IIdtbepoablpDD-
,J,:!""':.r��C,: �A�t
:=..It:.:obfl' .... ,_ Ina

_ :a�=r "'...D. PrN.

I Guarantee to Do the FiDelt CUltom
Coat and Robe Work in the Weat.

i
One thing, I hold m, trade, and I

could not do so If I did not do their
work on the aquare. My trade Is In

creasing by recommendations of

pleased customers. Write for my

price list-It will suIt you. We do
not spl1t the hide, but dre811 en-

tirely by hand. ,

llENRY HOLM, Prop. LINCOLN '.l'ANNEBY
1111 Q 8treet LlnCloiD, NClbJ'88D

".'TE CORI.'WONDBI ••
WELOS IDO 1'0 185 8U_UINIl'"
I�VeBtll!ate now. White Wonder, moat Wonderful

�lelder ever orle1natecl. BumPfJr crop of lIme-wlD

Flnlttcorn tbl. :re.r Out:r!eldild Be1d'. Dimt 40 bu.

IllciB Fear everdered. Droua�--

I
at IIze, desp lin!-. ... CI1IaUQ.

��ID_

1�II:ndWrit. (or V"ree Sample, ft.pap seeilCoraQUo

A A. a.clrcular descrlblnl this ....ODdel'ful�eldel'.
• .MY .IIEU 00.. -1181 01 .� IOWA

SEED CORN ••CROP OF 1912
n"B�one County White and Hildreth', Yellow

�I�� carefully selected. tipped and graded.
. ley back It not satl.factory.

100M• _:r. KELSEY, NORTHWOOD FARl\I,
'...-ter Avenue Topeka, KIUllI88.
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Farmers' Institute a School.
I believe the value of farmers' insti

tutes is vastly under-estimated, not only
by the public in general, but by a very
large percentage of farmers themselves.
This is an age of enlightenment and

a day of specializing. The boy or girl
who arrives at the age of maturitr with
out having learned to do somethmg and
to do that thing well, will go through
life with a very serious handicap.
The man who has no trade, who bas

no special object or purpose in life and
no fitness to accomplish a purpose if
he had one, is the world's "roustabout,"
tossed from pillar to post, and in de
mand, only when the better qualified
person is not available.
More than ever, the world is demand

ing people who are trained for the dif
ferent walks of life. No one these days
is allowed, or should be allowed to teach
school who is not qualified in the theory
and practice of teaching. The privilege
of practicing medicine is accorded only
to. those who by special preparation· are
qualified for that calling. It is so in
most all the callings of life, and while
the requirements for the farmer .are not

provided by statute, the world is ex

pecting those who are entrusted with
the source of our daily bread to. make
it produce the most of which it is

capable and to hand it to succeeding
generations unimpaired in productivity.
that they also may be fed.
I once heard ex-President Taylor of

the State Normal say that the purpose
of an education was "to learn to ae

eomplish the most in the best way, with
the least effort."
Do not understand me to say' tha'

education consists entirely of "book

cramming." P"Learn to do by doing,"
for experience is one of the greatest
teachers, but if everyone had to learn
in that school only, very little progress
would be made in the world.

Every fact discovered in life has been
the result of some one's e�erience. Here
is where the farmers' institute becomes

a school. It is a place where men and
women, learned in the art of agriculture
and the many phases of farm life, ex
change ideas and give their neighbors
the results of their experiences, where
the results of scientific investigations
by men employed by the state are pro
mulgated to the farmer, thereby saving
him the great amount of loss in time
and expense incident to groping blindly
through his work.
I have had men say to me-and farm

ers at that-that they believe farmers'
institutes amounted to nothing, that the
theories advanced were not practical and
that anyone could farm on paper.. I

really think the man who places no

higher estimate upon these institutes
than that should sell his farm to some

one with more progressive ideas.
It is true that no farmer can ever

expect to control the whimsical elements

of nature, nor to foresee the storms and

\lests and drouths to which we are sub

[eet, but we do know that when nature
smiles it is generally upon the man who
has done his own part intelligently and
left the rest to a Higher Power.

Success, or luck in farming as well
as in other walks of life is geneTally
the result of wise management one year
with another.
The farmer who can go to a farmers'

institute and go away not feeling that

it has been time well spent is certainly
not alive to the problems and duti�

GRAN,
.

G E" that confront him and to the oppor-.
.

. tunities th"t' present themselves for ad

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! vanoement· in hia sphere of life; 80 'here'•.

DIRIICTORY OF TRE KAN8AS 8T.A:TII to the farmers' institute, one of the real

G�B schools of farm life.--S. W" McDANIEL,
OI'l'IC1Dft. before Admire Farmers' ·Institute.

Kuter.· A. P. Reardon, KcLoutb
Overaur .J. L. Reberlln., Wakaruae
Lecturer L. 8. rry, lIanhattaD
8ecretan .•.••.••••..•..A. HI. Wedd. Lenaa

.

Treuurllr W. J. Rhoade.. Olatbe
Chairman of BlzecuU.. Commlttee.; •..•.

....••••. , ...W. T. Dlck.on, C..-boaclalel
Ch.lrman of Le.lslative Committee ...••

•..•.••.••. 0. 1'. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of Committee on BlducaUon••

••.•••••••.•••.m. B. Cow.1l1, LawrenC41
ChaIrman of In.urance Commlttee......

.

................... I. D. Rlbner, Olatbe
Chairman of Women'.· Work Commit-

tee ......•..Adelia B. Re�ter. Loae JIlID

NATIONAL GRANGE OI'I'ICHI.R8.
.

Muter ' ..Oliver Wlleon, Peoria, DL
Lecturer N. P. Rull. Dlamondal., Klch.
Bec'y C. II. Freeman•. Tippecanoe Cit,., 0.

At the recent session of the National

Grange. at Manchester then!' was placed
upon the master's desk a block of mar
ble which was brought from- Greece and

was taken from the original temple of
Ceres at Eleusis. This ancient block was

used as a gavel by National Master Wil·
son during the entire session.

"

A Record of Service.
At the last session of .the

�

National
Grange Mrs. Eva. S. McDowell was elect
ed treasurer for the twenty-first" con
secutive year. What makes this more

remarkable is the fact that she succeed

ed her husband as treasurer, he having
served twenty-one consecutive years.

LanJ ofGNin Sorgla"m6 .

(Continued from Page Four.)
It; 'Is not my purpose to here diacU88

the subject of "<ley-farming." However,
it is an important topic for the couid·
eration of every sorghum belt farmer•
Kauane and Oklahomans in particular
dislike the term, "dry-farming"'; they.
feel that to apply it to the farming of

their neighborhoode or states reflects dis
credit thereupon. Whlle the term is a

misnomer, nevertheless it is tbe best we
have to exrress a particular' type of
soU cultura methods adapted to sec

tions having an annual rainfall of 20

inches or less. To sections having 30

inches of annual rainfall, but affeCted

by winds and high temperatures, dry
farming· also applies. Considerable por
tions of Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
are within these limits, and the farmers

of these sections cannot escape dry
farming methods. The Eastern Colo

rado, Eastern New Mexico and extreme

Western Texas farmer has accepted dry
farming niore generally than farmers
farther east. * * *� It should be remem

bered that dry-farming is a topic of
world-wide concern and farmers of the
Great Plaiu are not alone in the evolu
tion of farming methode adapted to

light rainfall. Dry-farming is a ·"world

problem," as will be realized when 'it Is
understood that six-tenths of the world's
surface has' an' 'annual rainfall of 20
inches or less. * * * Suffice it now to

eay that the sorghum belt farmer must

give -heed to dry-farming ideas and by
exercising care in their execution can

greatly increase both surety and profit
ableness of those crops best adapted to
his conditions.

* * •

The foregoing would fndiea� that in
the sorghum' belt much depende upon
the utilization of precipitation to the
fullest possible extent and that by fol

lowin(r well de!i�,:d. cultural methods �he
cropplDg posslblhties are greatly In

creased. Also, that such cultural meth
ods are those long since recotrnized ae

typifying the best farm practice in re

gions of rainfall greatly exceeding that
of the sorghum belt. It is therefore rec

ommended that the sorghum belt farm
er's attention be' directed . as follows:

He should plow deep to create a large
reservoir and to encourage absorption of
moisture. He should practice such eul
tivation as will to the �eatest extent
possible prevent evapcration, He should

keep down the weeds, which upon many
farms draw upon the moisture to as

great extent as do the. season's crops•.
He should jloW into the soil all the
manure an vegetable matter he can,
that the water-holding capacity of the
eoil may be increased. He should fol
low a crop rotation. He should grow
those crops which obtain and utilize
moisture to the best advantage. And,
above all things, he should govern hie
rate of planting by' the moisture sup
ply. It must be remembered, too, that
there are controlling factors, aside from
moisture, in cro:r production,

but which
will be discusse in connection with the

growth of specific crops.

Deal direct wIth u_the grower
_t grower prices. You save

money and .at absolutely ·depend
able trees, grown from bearing
orchard8. You take no risk. Our
.tock Is guaranteed to' please you'
or money back. That's falr,lsB't It T

.

Send for our. big free Orchard
Book with special, prices direct to

planter. It's. a book you will be
.lad to get. Tells about fine new

fruits and shows how to double
your profits In frult-growlng.
J. MONCRIEF, Pna. WinfIeld NanedeI.

810 Park 8t., Wlnfteld. Kan.
.

StocJ: Farms Vertt Fm.1.
(Continued from Page Five.)

tried upon brood sows was not very
satisfactory. He gave these sows the
run of a small patch of corn in addition
to some other pasture which they had,
and while they were in splendid condi
tion through the winter and at farrow

ing time, they did not produce strong
thrifty litters. It is evident that this
method of harvesting corn should be
used with considerable discretion where
brood sows are involved. Too much
corn in the ration is detrimental to the
best results in handling the brood sow.

Mr. Clowe is very well satisfied with
the practice of "hogging down corn" as

apphed to market stock. The brood
sows could probably be used to clean
after market hogs, not permitting them
to have the run of the corn field until
the bulk of the corn had been cleaned

up by the fattening hogs. In fattening
hogs in the corn field it is necessary
to take them out or give them fresh
fields to work in before all the corn is
cleaned out. They will spend too much
time in ranging over the fields and will
not secure a large enough supply to

keep them gaining rapidly.
There are a number of high class herds

of pure-bred dairy cattle in this coun

try. It was impossible to visit any of
these farms at the time, but we hope
to visit them in the near future and

may have something to say on the sub

ject of dairying and the handling of

dairy cattle on Jackson County farms.
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THEBESTO PURE HONEY
Delicious flavor, light amber In color,

heavy body, just as It comes from the comb.
One can, 60 pounds net weight, by freight,
$5.50, or two cans packed In a case. $10.00,t. o. b. Denver, cash with order. Satisfaction
guaranteed or your money back. Write for
booklet and small sample which will be
mailed to you free. Buy direct from the
largest producers, a co-operative association
of bee-keepers.
COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS' ASS'N.1440 lIlarket St., Denver, Colorado.

We are after 110!!4 IIve'ajfents to sell our bollow
wire _line IIgbtlnlr systems �or homel or
ltorea. Good oomml..lon-Exoluslve tcrrlto.,..ISalesman's oompaet demonstratlon outfit.. '

THE lItb CENTURY BAI MACHINE COMPANY
WATIRLOO. IOWA
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Hous�keeping at theWhite House
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wares, they had no sale at the White' I'.
House, where Mrs. Jaffray made it pos- :1
sfble for "home cooking" to grace everyoccasion. The biggest· fete planned, as,
for instance, the silver wedding anni
versary of the President and Mrs. Taft,
WaB provided for down in the big White
House kitchens. Mrs•. Jaffray worked
out a tentative menu and presented it
to Mrs. Taft. Mrs. Taft made what·
ever additions or eliminations she wished
and returned the menu to Mrs. Jaffray,with the number of possible guests to
be served. Mrs. Jaffrar, with the helpof Flora Hamilton, chief cook, and &

s9,uad o.f competent women aBsistants,did, the rest.
.

As a usual thing, not less than 1,200
persons in a year, ea* at the White
House tables, in addition to the everyday necessities of the White House fame
ily.. Besides, for the big receptions,where sometimes as many as 1,500 per
sons served, there are thousands of bigcakes and hundreds of elaborate des
serts made, besides ices by the tubful,salads by the barrel, petis gateaux by

TJ; may, be of inta.rest. to. our readers
.I. � learn something of the manner in

which housekeeping 'is carried on at
the White House. Mrs. Woodrow Wile
!!On has retained as housekeeper, Mrs. A.
J. Ja.ffray, the Canadian woman, who
�d charge of the work during President
Taft's' .administration.

, ,Few' of Mrs. Jaffray's admirers know
]:leI: personal�y. It is her works that
have won her fame. The cuisine of the
Taft regime has become famous for its
exCellence and the manner of fete givingI!ot the Whfte House is the envy of the
smartest hosts. Multimillionaires who
pay their chefs $10,000 yearly are not
able to match the products of the White
House kitchens, and millionairesses who
�ave aimed to make good by l�ving u'to ths maxim, "the way to a man s
heart, is through his stomach," cast en
,ious glances upon the way things are
done at the White House.

, Caterers, who previous to the comingof Mrs. Taft, had found theWhit!! House
their' best patronS, bewailed.. the lost
*,ade. No matter how perfect their

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department la prepared especially In New York City for KANSAS FARMER.We can supply our readers with high grade, perfeot fitting, seam-allowing pattern"at 10 oente each postage prepaid. ' Full directions for making, BB well as theamount of material required, accompanies eaoh pattern. When ordering all youhave to do Is to write your name and address plainly, give the oorrect number andelze of each pattern you want and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agreeto fill all orders promptly and guarantee sate delivery. SpeCial ofter: To anyoneordering a pattern we wlll send the latest Issue of our FBBhlon Book, EVERYWOMAN HER OWN DRESSMAKER, tor only 2 cents; send 12 cents tor patternand book. Price ot book If ordered without pattern, 6 eenta, Address all orderstor patterns or books to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Xansa&

JW 1�t«ltlS• "�S')lc)SIC CO.
tOt.W.,.ut....... ICAllMe oln_MOo'

I (iO A fEATHER

6A.-m·ZJ9LOOKI
Greatest
Value on
Earth I One
4Olb.Feath
.rBed. one
6ib. pair of
PillOW'll aU
new, Clean
feathers,Amos·
keaarTlcklnar with .

VentUators1.one pair .

fun sized Blankets one full sized Counterpan..RetaU valne $17.50. Shipped nicely packed tor onJF"'.92. Dellve.,. paranteed. Money back it nolisatisfied. Mall mon8Yorder today orwrite tororo.blanks and full det&lll to nearest facto.,..
SANITARY BEDDING CO•

1IIft.!I!J611......T-. ...,..W8C111r11t111.L CoIl
•

6289--Ladles' Matemlty Gown: Any of the pretty silk materials can be usedto make this gown. The gown Is made with the empire waist line and can haveeither the long or short sleeves. The waist Qf the garment Is made with a bodylining. The pattern, No. 6289, Is cut In sizes 84 to 42 Inches bust measure. Mediumsize requires 6 % yards of 3�-lnch material. % yard of 22-lnch all-over and 1",yards of a6-lnch lining. 6258-Ladles' Dress: This simple dress consists of a plainblouse. with ornamental front closing, wide collar and long or short sleeves. jOinedto a four-gored skirt, which also has an ornamental outline to the front seam,where the closing Is placed. The pattern, No. 6253, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inchesbust measure. Medium size requires 5 yards of 36·lnch material. 6S56-Glrll' Dress:This pretty little dress closes at the front and can be made with either the longor short sleeves. -The plalnted skirt Is attached to the waist with a belt. Thepattern provides for a removable shield. The pattern, No. 6356, Is out in sizes4 to 12 years. Medium s,lze requires 2 % yards of 44-lnch material and "" yard of27-lnch contrasting goods. 6S0O-LI>dles' 'Vork Apron and Cap: Gingham. calicoand the ·.Ike are suitable materials for this apron. The apron Is made with anempire w.::.lst line. with a plain blouse and a plain gathered skirt, short sleevelland patch pockets. The closing Is In the back. The pattern, No. 6300, Is cut Insizes 3. to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 5%, yards of 27-lnchmaterial. 6SSD-Glrla' Dress: Serge, linen or gingham can be used tor this dress.The dress closes at the front and Is made with a low neck and short sleeves, Theskirt Is cut In two pieces. The pattern, No. 6339, Is cut In sizes 4 to 12 years.Age 8 years requires 2 yards of 44-lnch material and 1 % yards of ribbon tor thebelt. 6247-6lrls' lIUddy Blouse: The middy blouse of this season Is somewhatchanged from the old style. It has the usual drop shoulders and open neck withfancy collar. The sleeves are plain top and bottom and the lower edge of theblouse Is gathered Into a. wide flat belt., The pattern, No. 6247, Is cut In sizes 6 to12 years. Medium size requires 2 %
-

yards of 36-lnch material. Price of eachpattern, 10 cents.

DaSEfDS
- BEST.I THE WORLD

PrIoa BIlow All 0IIItrI
I will give a lot of ne\'f

80rts free with ever:!' order J
flll, Buy and test. Return it
not O. K.-money refunded,
Big Catalog FREE

Over 'l00 illustrations of vegetables and flowers. Send yourtandyour neighbors' addressesMWAY. Rockford. lllinoi

(j)TTAWA" KAN�"
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Coaling Done by Girls.

Coaling at Nagasaki, Japan, is done

entirely by girls. Big coal barges bear
down upon a ship as it approaches the
shore, and as soon as it comes to anchor

I� rough
.

ladder is placed' between the
liner and the foremost barge.

On each rung of it a. girl takes her
place. Men in the barge' quickly shovel
the coal in shallow baskets holding half
a bushel each to the sound of a mo

notonous <lhant, and these baskets then
pass from hand to hand up the living
ladder with marvelous celenty.
Each girl seizes one and swings it

straight up in front of her, above her

tead, when it ill caught hr. the next girl.
?wn a second ladder, lIkewise packed

'�It� girls, the empty baskets pass in

bSlmllar manner back into the barge to
e refilled.

KANSAS FARMER,

Barge after barge._fa emptied' in this

way. The monoton01lll chanting never

ceases; the7.living elevator goes on hour
,after hour with ita neYer ending stream
of baskets, until. the laat bunker is full,
when the ladders disappear as if bI'
magic and the ship is ready to proCeel
on her voyage.
A Pacific mail steamer will "bunker"

twenty-three hundred toJUfof coal in Sut
and a l!.alf hours, an average of three
hundred fifty-three and three-quarters
toDB per. hour, or nearly six tons per
�inute--an' almost increditable record.
";'_The 'American Woman.

At last· the. ,cat is out of the�. It.
has long been supposed that. uninterest- .

ing preachers were respon'sible for the
members of the congregation sleeping
�uri,!g �e sermon. I� w!ls lor th!! plumb
tng Inapeetor, qf Wl(l)llta to IlDd that
the impure' -air within the churches was

responsible for sleeping. He says:
"Breathing impure air for two hours is
as dangerous as drinking from a public
cup;": ·.It il likely that the city commis
sioners of WiQhita 'will enact 'an ordi
Dance'Compelling churches to IN! better
_tilatedo "

The Victrola .satisfies
'� your love of:music
)'-
The love of music is born in'everyone of us,

and we naturally come to love the kind of music
we hear the most

In this day of the Victrola it is easy for every
one to hear the world's best music-and not only
to hear it, but to understand and enjoy it, for.this
wonder instrument gives to you a thorough ap-

-preciation of the.masterworks of music.
. ,

The Victrola opens to' you a new and ever

increasing vista of musical delight, as elevating
'as it is entertaining, and completely satisfies your
longing for musical recreation.'

AnyVictor dealer in any city in the worldwill glanly (lemon
Itrate the Victrola to you and play any music you wish to hear.

Write today for the illustrated Victor catalogs.

Y"iClorTalking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.. UJ So A.
1IedID..Gram"""",. Co•• �o..-' c.-.. DIIIriboatDIs .
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the basketful, ,while, sandwichel of in

finite variety top off tIJe p��tloDl
for the prllBideJft'Ii' entertalnmeiltl&' ,

:Mrs. Wilson is charmingly domestic,'
understanding the art' of cooking q�te
as thoroughly all she understands the an

of painting and landlC&pe gardening.
She is proficient in all, ho1ilehold artl;
she does beautiful needle.work, under·
standi the l!Cientific preparation of fooc1t
and is in -fact a. marverously 'Yell·
rounded woman.

She is a southerner by birth, but,baa
lived over half her life in the North.

She, howe�er,. �t!J;iDB her. 'na*iv8 BOuth

ern love' of ,coo�, ·for'·. in, the SOuth

cooking II regarded: as a fine art. She
,

Kaua8 Orchard Doctor BUIl1.
can make tIle' !post delicious thingS: � : '.fho11B&n.ds of ,famil:v: orchards in K--.
cat, and whe� �e fint.mauied'she did �"-

all her oWD' cooking. ",H.!!r' �ks she
Ba8 are not producing good apples be

trains herself, for her �pes a,re very ca: of diBea&e8, improper care, or, m?r6
fine and she knows exactlY.' hQW they

0 n because of no care at all. A�tlDg
should be c.med:out.. Ber. caRes, eook-

on the adyis� of �. Greene, h;,ortlcu!.
ies and gingerbread aij! : ell,pecially de.·. _t'.ll'!ll speCIalist for the �Dllon Dl

l" s
.

.
.:. .' '. V1810n of the Kansas Agricultural Col-

;�� �F_. w.n.sON'S J'A�OU8 'Bi!loins. lege, �ho visits the orchards, diagnoses

d C ke Tak
L • . d" f b' ... tJJe ailmentB and shows how to spray

Poun a •.,- e.one poun 0 u... and pnme many farmers hal' b

t�r and the peel; of(Q�}e�o�, chop� ticing the�e methods, made eihlilr::
fine, and work It to a ereamy CODB18·. chards profitable. Farmers.in.& nel h.
tency, then add one pound, 'of' sug�r' and borhood eo-operate in paying the 'tra:el.
work. these together for ten mID��, ing expenses of the "tree doctor:' which
add :lllne raw yolks of eggs and the JUIce . is the only charge made by the coil e.

of five le�ons, wor� th�Be all �g.;ther As "tree doctor" for indis�d Ka�as
for ten mlDutes more'i"then ml!, .In a orchards, Mr. Greene probably has a

quarter of a pound Qf .Iltoned ralS1DB, & wider practice than any physician in the
quarter of a pound.of SUltanas, quarter state. Farmers in nearfy. every count
of a pound of drled .and well-washed where apples are grown have had hfs
c!lrrants,.a 9.uarter 01 a P!lund of. eher- advice on at least one of his annual
ries cut In little s,\uare.. pleces, a q�r· conlulting trips. In fact·' the demand
ter of a pound of mised peel cut up fIDe, for the college ''tree doctor" is 80 lar
and a quarte� of a pO,!",d of cliopJ?ed this'year that he Is to have an assista::'
almonds.. �lllP �he wh�te8 of the mne Mr•. Greene'. schedule of, vis·ta .........:_&

eggs until stiff With a plDch.of salt; and this week.
,1. ""'50&11>

then mix them into the other ingredi
ents with one pound of fine flour that

bas been warmed and passed through a

sieve, a quarter of a pound of rice flour,
and. one ounce of baking powder, ,mixing
the flour and whites by degrees. Have

a cake tin buttered and prepared, put
the mixture Into it and bake in a very
moderate oven for about two and one

half hours, or it can be put into small
tins if liked, and, baked' for one and one

hu If hours. If these cakes are turned
out and the paper left on them, tl\ey
will keep for weeks.'

.

Old-Fashioned Gingerbread.-One and
one quarter pounds of flour, three-quar.
ters of a pound of molasses; half polind
of brown sugar,' quarter'of'. a pound of

butter, one ounce of ground' ginger, one

teaspoonful of ground alllpice, one tea

spoonful of ground cloves, one teaspoon.
ful of baking soda, two eggs, and l)ut·
termilk to mix. Melt together the but

ter,· sugar and molasses. with the milk;
mix together all the dry ingredients;
pour in the molaaaes, ete.,: and add the

eggs well beaten, mix well, pour into a

greased tin, bake in a slow oven about
one and one-half hours.
Buttermilk Sweet Cake. - Three

quarters of a pound. of flour, two ounces

of currants, one tablespoonful of mo

lasses, quarter of
.

a
. teaspoonful of

mixed .spices, one egg, two ounces of
lard or .drlpplngs, two ounces of sugar,
quarter of a teaspoonful of baking soda
and half a pint of buttermilk. Rub the
lard or �rippin.g into the flour, add all�"
the dry ingredienta together except the
baking soda; blend the baking soda in
It little buttermilk; put the egg. molas
ses and rest of the buttermilk together,
then add the dry ingredients to make a

stiff batter; beat 'well, and the last

thing add the blended baking soda. Bake
at once in a moderate oven for an hour.
Old-Fashioned. Cream Cookiel.-One

third of -a cup of 'butter, half a cup of

sugar, two eggs; half � cupful of thin
cream, two'level teaspoeufuls ot baking
powder, one' teaspoonful': :of salt, two

tp.aspoonfuls of yellow ginger, and flour
to roll. cream the butter, add the su

gar, the eggs and the cream. Sift thor

oughly the flour, the baking powder, the
salt and the ginger, and chill.· Roll on
It floured board as thin as possible, using
It small part of the doulIh at a time.
Cut into shape and bake lD a moderate
oven.

.

Old Dutc
Easily dislodges erusts of bumt-��ana
quickly removes the hard sticky substances.

..

'

No form of uncIeanliDeas can resist,its·magi�.��
�GE·1Qc'Keep Ii ··Can Handy

�.

( r.

. R�AD KANSAS FARM-ER'S
"

CLASSIFIED<'.·

ADVERTISING P�Gt: FP' :R£ADY BARGAINS'.'

AIwan_ Victor Machla... with Victor Records aacl VlctGI' Needfew-
1M COIffbiJUJliDfl. There Is DO otherway to set the unequaled Vlc:tol' ,to..

Victor Steel Needles. 5. ceats per lOll

IVIctor Fibre Needles. 50 cents per 100 (CIII1 be repoiAted III1d used daht tlmee'
New� a.-a d.--teII at.o ........ _ 1Ia. 28Ib of _.._.
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Beef scrap gets more eggs than red
pepper and doesn't hurt the hens.

The mating of the breeding pens
should be completed by this time and
the hens steadying down �o business.

If the pens are' not 'yet mated, the
sooner the, matter is, attended' to the
better, for it is tbe,'eal'ly hatched chicks
that count. '

The proP!!r mating ot the' pen� is 8.
serious matter, and takes, lots of t�ink.
ing and study to do it correctly;

,

ll;ach
breed of fowls has its 'own ,distinctive
methods of mating and what would be
correct .mating in one breed, would be
utterly wrong in another.

One gen�raJ rule; however" is good in
all breeding, and that is, do ,not breed
from, immature fowls. You cannot ex

pect hardihood and great size 'of- progeny
from undersized cockerels and pullets,
Let at least one of the parents be an old
bird.

Another good rule to follow is, do not
have too many hens for the male bird
in the pen. Remember that you can

place more of, the Iighter-weight hens
with � male than. of the heavy breeds.
Also. t,hat, you can have almost twice as

many hens to a male when the, fowls
have free range and are not confined in
a small yard.
Laying hens require lots of food and

won't, eat more than is good for them.
We know that hens sometimes get' too
fat to lay, but webelieve they are-more
often, too thin to la,Y' 'After Aeris once

get to laying, we dQ not believe you
can ,feed them over-much.

,

'.digr. S••d Crail'
FOR SAl.E

Wiaconain EIJI.rim.1II
Aaaaciatian

'

� ,Com, Barley, Oats
Rye and Clover

.

F.mo� for ,quality aod Ylelda
8ERMIIATI01L GUARAIITEED

write to the Secretary of the
Wlloonlln Exp. A.I'n., Madison, WII.

That grasshopper plagues help turkey
. raiserawas demonstrated at Ga,rden,City
recently when 154 birds from the E. R.
McCue' ranch brought $329.70' on ,the
local market. The birds lived on live
grasshoppers during the jl,ague' last
summer, and have, been fe largely on
dead hoppers since that time. The total
cost of feeding for the flock was $24.
That some feed or condimental can

be called an egg-producing feed is. er
roneous. Often meat scrap or other feed,
when added to the ration, will cause
hens to lay. The value is not in the
feed, but in its ability to balance the
ration. A balanced and nutritious ra
tion is as important for egg production
as for milk production.
Still another new variety of fowls is

now advertised, and this time it is Buff
Columbian Wyandottes. We had the
Buff Wyandotte, the pure buff color,
with true Wyandotte shape, and a beau
tiful bird it is." We also had the Colum
bian Wyandotte, the true Wyandotte
shape, with the coloring of the Light
Brahma, white with black points, and
a magnificent bird it is. But bow, the
two are blended into a Buff Columbian
Wyandotte we do not know, and hardly
care to know. Is not this making of
new breeds liable to go a little too far,
especially when a person tried to blend
into .one, two such admirable breeds as
the Buff 'and' the Columbian Wyano
dotteat

,

.

The' ordinary·poultry raiser would be
.

hard, beset, if he were to, follow tho
directions' of 'all the advertisements ·he
reads, In one part of a poultry' journal
we read, "Buy a grain sprouter and feed
sprouted grain." On another page of
the same [ournal we read, "Don't feed

, green food, but buy our condensed tab
lets." One of the' great advantages of
the green feed is that it gives bulk to
th.e green ration, as well as being juicy
and succulent, and is well worth the
trouble of sprouting it. The tablets
may contain some of the elements of
green food, but to give a chicken such
food would be like feeding a man in
this climate with a North Pole ration
of pemmican and blubber when he could
just as well have roast chicken and
mashed potatoes.

----------------

Barred Plymouth Rock Club.
The Kansas Barred Plymouth Rock

Club was organized on closing evening
of the State Poultry Show at Wichita.
Sentiment had been working to this
end for some time, and the results en

couraged the more active to take steps

Fruit Treee.
Sbade.. '

SeedllD...
Ornamental
Boee8, Ete.

ReliableWiDfield Trees
'Far Leaa Manl,
Buy direct from growerat

WHOLESALE PRICES
and save agent's com
mission of 40%. A post
card brings our new 11·
lustrated catalog 412.

COOPER '" ROGERS
WINFIELD. KANSAS.

PEDIGBEED SEED COBN•.
Our Specialties tor 1914: Blley'. Favorite

Pedlgreed Field Corn-This corn has supe
rior breeding· qualities and the greatest
amount of shelled corn to cob. S1!lall cob.
deep grains, rich yellow. A greJl.t yielder.
Just the corn to fatten your stock. Boone
County White-The best white corn ever

originated. The largest yielding corn ever

]llanted. Has won more first premiums than
all other white corn put together. A great
todder producer, a splendid ensilage c,!rn.
Other, varieties are Beld'. Yellow Dent and
Imp. Leamlntr. Send for·1914 circular. Write
today. JAMES BILEY " SON. Tbe Orlgin
ato�,. Tborntown, lDd.

TeDs'why'chicks die
J. C. !teefer, tbe poUit17 expert ,011601

Maln'St., Kailaa8 City, Mo., 18 giving away tree
a vo.lllable book eutltled "Wblte Diarrhoea aud
How to Cnre It." This book contains scientifiC
facts 00 wblte diarrhoea and tella bow to prepare '

a simple bome solntlon tbat corea thlt terrible.
disease 'oyer nlgbt and actually raises 98 per cent
of every batch. All poultry raisers should write
IIr. Reefer for ooe of theM valuable FREE bookl.

STANDARD' POU-LTRY
TUBKEYS. GEESE. DUCKS.
Let us save you money on stock and eggs

for hatching. We have lots of stock of the
different varieties of standard poultry for
breeding and show purposes. Write tor
description and prices. Address
W. F. HOLCOMBJ, Nebraska Poultry Co.,

Clay "enter, :Neb.
.

Plans and specifications of pure air poul
try house sent FREE.

WHITE SCOURS CA'W!i�!��:D1
CHICK LIFE 'BEl\IEDY C01\IPANlC.

Clay Center, Kansas,
About their Portable Brooders.

48 VARIETIES-Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
Geese. Water Fowl. Incubators, feed and
supplies, Catalog, 4 cents. 1\1I88ourl Squab
ce., Dept. D. B., Kirkwood. 1\10.

looking to permanent organization. R.
A. Ogden of Wichita was elected presi
dent; C. C. Lindamood, Walton, vice·
president; H. E. Gonder, Wichita, sec

retary-treasurerj and J. C. Hoyt, El
Dorado; J. K. Thompson, Topeka; C.
Widaman, Pratt; L. V. LaDow, Fredo
nia; Charles A. Hawk, Atchison, and W.
H. Wright, Lebanon, as additional mem
bers . of the board of directors.

. Provision was made for a county vice

president in each county, whose duty it
IS to urge breeders to become members,
and to keep in touch with the sentiment
of the breeders in the county in order
to intelligently act in an advisory ea

pacity to the board when desired. These
officers will be appointed by the board
as suitable timber is recommended.
The annual cost to the members is 50

cents each per year. Applica,tions may
be made to the secretary, or to any
member of the' board.

'

Pekin Ducks.
We have four Pekin ducks and a

drake, and have been informed by our

neighbors that four is too manT ducks
to go with a drake, as ther go m pairs.
Please let us know if thiS is so, and
answer through your paper, as others
may be as ignorant as we are . .....,..P. G.
Ducks do not go in pairs, and four or

five ducks to a drake is about Tight.
Possibly more of smaller breeds of ducks,
such as the Indian Runner, could be al
lowed with each drake to secure fertile
eggs.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
You ask me why the Barred Plymouth

Rock is the best variety of fowl. It
isn't. Some varletles are larger in size;
any variety can be bred for good egg
production, and the bantam is more cute
as a pet.

.

The reason for the popularity of the
Barred Rock is in its shape and color.
You see a pen of white, or black, OP

buff, or penciled varieties, and are

struck with .their beauty; but after long
association the breeder often tires of
them. But not so with the Barred Rock.
It seems to be of that permanent beauty
of which one never tires, the same as

some varieties of food. In the poultry
industry it is what bread is to our daily
fare.
In common with the other varieties of

'the Plymouth Rock, the Barred is nei
ther a heavy nor a light weight. It is
profitable for the reason that its. is
staple, and" there is a heavy, steady de.
mand for stock and eggs. And even
when allowed to run down, the flock will
retain its original semblance of color
longer than any other variety of fowl.
But it would show unpardonable preju
dice or ignorance on my part to assert
that it was superior as an egg-producer
or table fowl. But I can say that it
has no superior in those respects.
Now I hope that all YOUT readers will

not agree with me to the extent of for
saking their favorite breeds and taking
up the Barred Rock exclusively. Should
such a thing happen, it would make for
failures of our poultry shows, which
would be detrimental to the poultry
industry. Therefore each one to his in
dividual choice. The Barred Rock 'needs
no defender. He champions his own

cause, and stands out the undisputed
champion of poultrydom. Pretenders to
this exalted position come, and pretend.
ers go; but the Old Reliable holds the
fort, and will continue to do so in the
future as in the past.-MBS. H. E.··GoN·
DEB, Wichita, Kan.

.

.

How to Prevent Roup.. ,

Dear Sir: "I have been in the poultry
business for years, and if it will help
others, you may say I have used Walk
er's 'Valko Remedy for 7 years. I used
to 11ave lots of trouble with Roup until
I found this remedy. I have cured cases
with it that were frightful, but I don't
have any trouble any more; If my birds
catch cold or are exposed, I give a little
in the drinking water and it stops it
right away. I use jt also for bowel
trouble in little chicks-it's the best
thing I ever saw. It prevents bowel
trouble or white diarrhoea; makes
chicks grow stronger and feather quick.
er. Readers can get it by sending 50c
(M.O.) to the Walker Remedy Co., E 3,
Lamoni, Iowa. I wouldn't try to raise
poultry without it."-MRs. Lou HOBNER,
Davis City, Iowa.-Adv.
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FIELD ...
·

GARDEN
SEEDS
�ndfor
Catal°lue·

RIlES SEED HOUSE,Topl", lin.

IREEI.OOD couln IURSERY
ESrABLISHED 18110.

Write tor catalog and price list ofFruit Trees, Grape Vines. Berry Plants,Rhubarb, Asparagus and Specloa& Ca.talpa. Certificate of nursery inspectionwith each shipment.
J. W. HIISHAW, Pro". EUREKA, IAIlIAS

NURSERY STOCK, DOLLAR SPECIALS

I
so Concord Grapes, $1.

I$
10 Apple, $1. 20 Peach, $1.
Hardy, .vtserous, thrifty. All $guaranteed. Only best stock
shipped. Catalog and 26c
Due Bill sent FREE.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES,Box L.

. Fairbury, Neb.

PLANTS THE GREAT BEl\IINGTON
,

. STBAWBEBBY
, The, new .strawberry thatmade Steamboat Springs, Colorado famousWe are the largest 'growers there: Orderanow taken for plants to be delivered nextspring. We guarD,ntee our plants hardy andtrue to name. Are members of the Association. Send In your orders early so that yOU'will be sure of getting plants. For prIces,. terms, etc., address

WWTAKEB BROS., Ottawa, Kansas.

SEED CORN· Reid'. Yellow DeBt
SEED OATS .. ,nerioD See. 0...

,

Aisl Alslke, TI:motliy and Clover Seed. All
. seed guaranteed· ··,to please. Samples andprices named tree. .

,
.

F. 1\1. BIEBEL " SON, ARBELA. MO.

STRAWBERRY PLANT..S.
Millions of Aroma, Klondyl) and dandy',at lowest prices. Cabbage,' tomato' .and' .

sweet potato plants.
'Jobn Llgbtfoot,' East CbattanooJra. Tellllo

SEED CORN ��u�dv:r�et�;� t1!T:'
seeds.. Poland China.bogs and Barred Plymoutb Rock cockerels.Catalog tree.

. JOHN D. ZILLER, BJawatha, Kanall!l�.

SELECT SEED CORN
Big White Diamond Joe 1912 crop.Shelled. $2.50 bu.: also 100 bu. select 'al-.falia seed U.OO bu. F. O. B.

F. P. McCOLLOUGH, Bo88VWe. X••

ALFALFA Seed for.aI�by
" . The Grower

Samples and, pr.ices on request.T�·E DEMING',B.A�(JH, Oswego. Kanaas.
'

,
BELOIT -$�£D COMPANY
2,000 bU:she!.s,:8e,!� .corn, leading varIeties.Texas·grown red seed oats. High-grade alfalfa seed. X.tlr. sorghum and gardenseeds. BELOIT, KANSAS.
25 PEACH rREES by mall postpaid torSt.OO. Elberta� etc. Eight grape vines tor50 cents, eight varieties; 20 packets flower

seeds, 50 cents. Catalog free. .

W. A. ALLEN" 'SONS, Geneva. Ohio.

White 'Plymouth
Racks

AgaJn prove their superiority as egg lay.ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest
0hne White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 645
en. competing. I have bred WhiteRocks exclusively �or 20 years and havethem as lJood as anybody. Eggs frllmthree high-scoring pens, $2.00 per 15:$5.00 per 45, delivered tree by parcel
post or express. Safe delIvery suaranteed. A limited number ot eggs from aspecially fine mated pen, $5.00 ]ler 15.

;eOt':zn-:r!�. get what you order, or money

THOl\IAS OWEN.
Station B. Topeka, Kansas.

"U)<JAV)<JN AND HELL," Swedenborg's400,page work •. 15 cents. postpaid. Pastor
Laudcnber-gcr, Windsor Place, St. Louis. MOo

Fel

-

1
,
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Eight ,..,.... In 11118. �W&-
'

p"rfect. MIIk_' beet S...._(W...

CloDeln ExperimeDt StatloD Teet).
PermaneDtly Proof AgaIDst Cl'IIClk.

In�' Shrinking and Blowlnlf Down.
, FiVE YEAR GUARANTEE

And Paid-Up Insurance Against
Cyclones, Windstorms'
and' Tornadoes. ,

AII' Tlgbt aDd Water Tight.
W_tber, Wind, Fire,. L1jbt
DIDg and Vermin Proof. No

GU;[S 01' Cablee;_No'Hoops
to TlghteD. NoWorry Care
or AnnoyaDce, of ADY'KlDd.
BIG NEW BOOK. "Tilm
IDg Comstaiks'lnto Cub."
FREE. WritteD b7 Farm
en. Full of DolllU'8' aDd
CeDts Infol'lll8tloD. SeDd'
for It today. 'Addre..

PERFECTIOII METAL IllO COl
1006 Jeffen�D,,1:0peka, KB.,

$79.39 Pf:R
ACRE NET.!

By fpllowlDg barley with mno maize, J..

Quesenberry, near Las Cruces, made over

$79 per acre net.

Climate Means Cash
You can grow two staple crops only

where the growing season Is extra long
and favorable and where water supply Is
controlled. Experts pronounce climate

here most favorable year-round In the
world. Long growing season means big
crop Income and short mild winter
means little expense.
Down here are the richest slit solis ID

America-so fertile that Uncle Sam la

spending over $8,000,000 cash on the big
gest Irrigation project In the world to
assure adequate water supply. Next

year this mighty dam will be complete
-NOW Is your opportunity, to get beat
choice of lands and locations at prlcea
tal' below what will be asked later. No,
desirable government land available.
Lands controlled by association of farm- ,

ers, O. K.·d by Uncle Sam, assuring you
square deal In every way. State Agri
cultural College right here offering prac
tical help free; even coming to your
farm to advise you. 60,000 acres now

Irrigated by community ditches-you can

make money AS SOON AS YOU GET
HERE. Fine local markets, good schools,
churches, etc.

Find out TODAY
Don't let your failure to find out about

this cause you to pass by the biggest
tarmlng opportunity of these times.
Write today for full details.
R. E. Basaett. Secretal'J'_01 ImmllfratloD,
ELEPHANT BUTTE WATER 1)SEBS'

ASSOCIATION
Box 10. Lu Crucee, New Mexieo.

M••• I.hll•••w_I..... A trial
will mak."OQ ou.. permaa8ntOQ8tomer

'IIZE COllECTION �:I��I�.
WOriIiIKo: Lett.e..D k'nd., worth 160'

._Ioeo, 11 thefin""t. "orth 200' T...I "I
aplendld. worth 100; 8.1011.8 beat v.'letl .

':.��:: �r1'!�e..��0�::-';:.J:1l�
1_ QUAItAltT••O TO PLEAS••

\firlte toda,.,mention thla paper.'
,SEND 10 CENTS

'" eover_It and paotlns and rerel..

��lt::'::t�t =-�t-l:�::��l::�C��,,�·
8eed ..d 1'1.... Reoll. teU••11 about Buck.
bee'. "l'ull nf Life" Seed., PI.II� oto.

H.W-BuCKBEE
JI.ockfo..s_ Parma

WO_ IN aookford.:tIL'

Chicks
Worth
Raising
�ot cripples orweak
hngs. They come bill'.
strong and vigorous
wben hatched in the

'nUe n
mol Model

'( e Incubator

�lmlpie. honestly bunt. aelt-rel(lllallDll:.
.. 2Hi»<r'IIftIN

( not varv more than """ deri_ d"i'int1en"",,�"

t"J.·w. Ky' OraY. Canfield. Ohio. See the low-prlced til.
'IOU!ed"·b....'!.':!cumot bQ)' an lDcubator. at an,.PJ:lce. that
.

0 u'-IIaIchIDa'OI'J01Io8eDd.orfl'eecawotrllOW.

QUEEN INCUBA'IV. COMPANY
DoZIIS • LbIeo.... Nelt.

LIGHT vOUR HOME With Acety·
I' lene Gas, the

rhcapest light knowD to science. Factory

)

0 consumer. Cheapest generator on the

r;\)ikclt. Write for _price and description.
,_;__e Y ene Generator Co., IndepeDdeDce, Kan.

Standard· Papers
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

this office. Send for catalog.
Addresl3

B'ANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.
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Oettlft, Ready p',!r' 0 II rJ e ft

By L. H. (::OB,:a

P'
LAN'llING time will, soon. be here;

, Cataloges are .arrivlng. De we cast
them aside and tllink nothing of

the garden work until we are reaay to

be�n' If that is the way we. have been

dOing it is time to make a' change, for
there is a better 'way.' •

'�
, Some prefer to purchase thell' 'gardel).
seeds of the home merchant, and' that
is all right if they can get good seeds.

Others pre,fer' to order their seeds of
a mail order house. I would strongly
advise all to get their flower seeds of
reliable houses. Those in the stores are

often worthless, much' more often than
the vegetable seeds. There' is 'another

advantage in patronizing a lar�e house
because you can get just the kinds and
varieties you want; which is often hn

possible from the home,merchant,
PLAN GARDEN EARLY.

. Plan your garden 'ahead. 'Rotatioll
of crops where sensibly followed will
enable you to. get much greater 'returns
,from the same rIot, and the work of

keeping clean wi. 'be much leas compared
.with the crop harvested. Celery can

.follow any crop that will come off th�

.ground by the· middle of June. Late

'cabbage ean follow early potatoes, arid

.mustard, 'peas,' beans, radishes,' lettuce,
and many of these quick maturing crops
can follow 'each other, thus covering a

long season, and jnaklng- a small plot
do a maximum amount of service. , .A
littie study on your part will enable you
to plan the garden so it will pay you
well for the trouble, but this must be
,done before you are ready to plant, for
then you will be too busy to figure out
rotation schemes. '

There are manr vegetables that may
be had much earlier in the season. if the
seed is sown during the winter or very
early. Radishes, lettuce, mustard, spin·
ach, onions from sets, and turnips may
all be sown thus, and the seed will reo

main in the ground until a fit season

arrives for germination, when it will
come on quickly. There are so many
times in the early spring that one has
to wait because soil cannot be worked
-that the plants will grow all right if
the seed is already sown. '

GET MANURE ON GROUND NOW.

It is important that all manure that
you wish spread over your garden be
put on now, for it will wash down into
-the soil when the rains come unless Y0'!l
can have it plowed under soon, which
is better, for then it will have a season

to begin decaying before you -need to
work it. Newly turned under trash is
a nuisance in the �arden. Even if it

lays on the surface It decays some, and
becomes compacted enough so it plows
under better. Do not think that your
garden is rich enough. Few gardens but
will be, benefited by a good dressing of
well rotted manure, or less rotted if
plowed under early. You intend to give
this garden good culture, and you want
the greatest possible return for the ls,bor
espended.. You cannot afford to work
thorou�hly a poor soil, when a little
expenditure of money or time will make
it rich.

GAIN TIME BY STABTING PLANTS. '

Start your early vegetable and flower

plants, that transplant easily and grow
slowly at first, so as to have them ready
as soon as the soil outside will be warm

enough for them. I have sown tomatoes
the first of February, but they, were
transplanted to smaller plots later. Some

transplant tomatoes, pepper", and such
plants to flats=-that is, shallow boxes=
and later to a cold frame if they have
to be handled again before the weather
is warm enough to permit outside plant
ing. The great thing is to keep the
plants of good color and rather sturdy.
A spindling, soft plant will not give good
results. If you intend to leave .them in
the boxes the first of March is early
enough.

COUNTY AGENT ORGANIZES CLUBS.
One of the most valuable things a

county agent can do is to arouse the in
terest of the boys and girls of the farm
in agricultural matters. F. P. Lane,
the county agent of Harvey County, is

thoroughly at home in the school room
and pi� clubs and acre-yield corn clubs
are bemg organized rapidly under his
direction in that county. During the
week ending January 17, he perfected
the organization of two clubs of each
kind. Mr. Lane says that the boys
of the county take a great deal of in
terest in his proposed plan and that the
teachers in the schools are ready and

willing to help. Pure-bred pigs are be

ing offered as prizes in the pig contests
and some good cash prizes in the corn

contest. Bankers, millers, a,nd some

breeders of pure-bred hogs are helping
in pl'oviding priesz.

21
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"�,Let� the ChIckens'
Make '11"'For,You

,

Wouldn't you like, to ,kDOW bow eaay It Is to have chIcken DrOftJa '

,

pay the 1P'0cer. 'the butcher the coal maD and the horde 01 Oth8ril -

w�o seem to be shareholders'ID yourpocket·bocik? Let,the chlckenlmake .

-

.

,

yourJlvlq and save your other profits. How to d() It la fully told In the ",

Old Trusty Book, It II from tbl, book that half a million people &,ot their
Ideal onmakl. bIll' profits with chlckeul: Let me scrid IUD

.

J'out'too. Unless _you ,have actuall,. uaed aD Old Trulity .,

, ,,', Dcubatorand Brooder you can have no idea ofbow'�
,

, It 18 to ral.. c:blckeDlln bill' numbers. ,

' "

- '-_..

IILECIAJEIQ..cflRN
B_t Big White Com In the World-Becauae it was bred for mos� Big Bushe", D(!t f!UlC:f show

poiDts: because grown from thorou&'h bred pure stock. Every'stalk hears,one and I't!_o good ears,

becaase acieDtiflcallll' handt� thoroulfhl,. dried antl.Pro�r!lr cured, and of good atroDIr,&'�rmiua

tloD. Write for our BIG SEIloD OATALOGUE. IT"S FREE. It teUs '"ou'aboutall our'v.lUietiea

of Seed Com, aIaoall Farm, GardeD and Flower seeds. A Postal Card wlll BRING IT, TQ

YOUR DOOR. (MentloD this Paper.) AddressBox 18
.,

IlATEKIN·S SEED BOUSE. Sbeaaadoab. Iowa. largest Seed Corn growel'll In the world.

BEST WESTERN SEEDS
BEST VARIETIES OF ACCLIMATED SEED CORN. ALFALFA SEED

Pure and Recleaned-Tested. Northern and Home-Grown Seed Potatoes of proper varieties.

Seed Oats, Feterlta, MIllet, Cowp_, KettI' Com, :&IUo. Sorghums. ete, Plenty of alfalfa.

and prairie hay on all railroads. A full line of Field and Garden Seeds. Send for our price

lists and aamples, THE WESTERN SEED SUPJ>LY' FOLKS.
"

GREAT BEND SEED &: PRODUCE CO., Great Bend, Kanaai.

II, 1914 larden Book 'anowreUy. Itls fuUoflnatractloDsud'nfonnatlon yoa need. It
will b"Ip you 'a planning your Vegetable Garden and Orchard for next

season. Pull_rtment ofVegetable and FlowerSeeds. Seed Com. Oats, Barley. Mlllot and Sor_lI1!�jlijW.
Ihum; Alfalfa. Clo'lOrs of aU kinds, Graaa Seeds, and Minnesota grown Seed Potatoes. 'Can 8UPPlyliil"lI�
anytblnE yoa Deed on your farm or 'n 2U'den. AU my seeds comply strictI, with the .._ 01 oar

ataIe In reprd to ."'"and1IIIIItrItt.. Wo 1liiio IEftIW a &anoral uaortment of fruit and Forest trees.
Grape Vbies, BerrIes, Sbmbs. andR_ Lo", prlc:es. Beat qnaUty onl,. Write tilda, lorm, Gardea Boot.

GEJUIAM NURSERIES It SlED BOUSE (CuI Sondereuer) !JII GenuaBiq. BEA� NEB.

THEY SAID THE FARMER WOULD NOT BUY

A
FEW years ago advertising in the farm papers was confined almost

entirely to the announcements of implement manufacturers and

other lines strictly agricultural in character.
Advertisers of thin�s to wear, things to eat, things to improve the

home and things for enJoyment seemed to think the farmer was not like

other people.
.,

Then, gradually, one by one, they discovered the farmer and his

family were human and were interested broadly in all phases of our very
complex civilization.

Now, as you will see by inspecting the advertisements, there is quite
a variety of merchandise advertised in KANSAS FARMER.
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FOR SALE - PRIZE - WINNING MAM.
moth White Holland turkeys slr'ed by a 48-

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHANS-NO pound tom. lIIiss Lillian Schaal, Lexing
better bred. Stock and eggs ready. ;I. �. ton, 1110.
Lovette, Poultry Judge, MulUnville, Kan,' ''_'...

_

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS - lit
toms and 86 pullets, sired by first prize
State Show tom. Pullets, $3.60 to $6.00 each;
toms, $6.00 to $10.00. Eggs In sea80n. Mrs.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.

'

..,......., 'WIII'I'E BOCK COCKER
ela. 'lIIa W. Co Potter. Jenkins. 1110.

B&B&IID I&OC:K lIlO_08. IIIlftING. ,1M.
,DracUe Dilabar. Columbus. x:aa.

BA_IID BOCK COClKlDIBUI. -:n.oR
ence Belle Ziller. Hiawatha, Xan.

SBB ANNOUNCE.ENT FOR POULTRY
breeclen! "rlDtlnlr eiBewhere Ia these columlllL

PARTRmGE' BOC�BJUJT 8'I'IlA1N1-
Fifteen eggs, $1.60; hens. $1.60 each. Stella
Wei..le. Winfield; Kan.

IVORY WJDTB BOCK COCK FOR 8ALB�
".00. Coc!<erels, U.liO and up. 1II1nnte
Clark .Haven. Kan. .

PBIZE. WINNING BARRED BOCK8-
Booklnlr orden for elr... DOW aDd utUltY.
Send for booklet aDd price Ust. lIIrL D. ..
Glllespl., Clay Center. Ran.

'CHOICB BBBIm PLYM01JTH BOCK
cockere" ,at 81.60 to ,. each.. AI80 e.lI8.
E. �el.ht�n. ElDnlrbam, Ran.

B11Ji'P BOC:K8 - WlUTB FOB IlATJNG
'Ust toilaJ'. Wllllam A. H_. Humboldt,
Kan.

WHITE' 'IVORY ROCKl'I-'COOKBBEL8.
pnllets. ,Larl'e flae quality. Gr.aca'. Dol8on,
Neal. X�n,
B� BoCK EGGS tt.lIO. 111;�

prizes' In 1.lL ... it Olm.ted. Route r,
Lawre�ce. K�n... L.

:nJLL BLOOD WIDTE BOCK COOKBB-'
e... $1 to U.&O each. Nora Lamuter. Route
1. Hallowell. Kan.

,

WHITE PLYM01JTH I&OC:K8 :.urn lIN·
gle Comb White Leghorn cockl!rels. lIIrs.
]I(. Xlldea, Hope. Xan.

FAVOJUTB POVLTBY FABK. BREEDI
Ills yartetl.. · of, Plymouth Rocks. FltteeD
elr... ,LOO. ,Stafford; Ran.
BOGI-l!'I8IIEL 8TBAIK WIDTE PLY.

mouth Boc.... U for l�i ,5. 100. Matlnlr l..t
free. Nellie McDoweu, Route ., CJaruett,
Xan.

lIIAJIKOTJI ,SNOW WBi'r. BOCK8�
None ,better. ,Stock about all sold. Place
70ur order tor elrP DO..... Charlet! Vorl...
Wathen.. �'n.
STAND.&JU) BAKBIID ROCK ClOCKJI:B

als. three for ,':00; estra fine. two tor ,1.0'.
Satl8faotloD, paranteecL M.... L. W. Heller.
Lador.. Ic.!wa.

'

BDi'GLft BUBBD BOClK. EGGI FO.
Bale. �hree·.peD8. .All birds barred to skl.n'
and ma,ted rllr�t. T. J. 'Embry. Baxter
Sprlnp, KaD.

'

P.&aTIuDoB PLYM01JTH IiOCK8-WIN'.
Del'll at four llitate -taIJ'Ii. Stock aDd' ell8 at
all tl:1il_ ctroUlar' tree. 'R. lIL B1lr....
OsceCi� low«.. '

BABBIID JIOCI[ BOOST'" FOB 1IAi:.B-o'
Bred from one of be.t flockll In XalUl&B.
Largi! and' finely marked, ,I and $11.10 each.
A. C. Irvine. Jetmore. Kan.

WIDTE 'IIOCK8-BOGI FRO.. WINNIOiIJ
of five, fI"'t prizes at 'Albert Le.. ·Mlan••
PoUlb7 Show. December., Itl.. D...
TelT)'. 108 East Sixth. St.. .ullcatlns. lo....a.

B1JFJlI' BOCK8 -1J'rILJrY COCKBa.....
U.OO to ,1i.00; pullets, '1.15 to ".00; uhl
bltlon blrcbl, ,6.00 up., Write for m7, ma,tlnl'
ll8t. T. H. Lucas, PattoDsvme, .0.

WIDTE BO(lJl. COCKEaBLB - mow
wlnnera; v1proua .tocki. U.60 to $11. 'Bred
tor, e.lI8 &Ild HO..... Wul CIJI'tla. St. ;Iamea,
.lnD.

WIDTE IU)(lJI. EGOI FOB HATCHING
Birds. won .•I..ourl State SPeCial. ThlrteeD
7ea� experience. 'Satlstactlon parantae4l.
Flo:iver Crest Poulb7 �rm. Mrs. ;So W. Por-
ter.. Holt, Mo. •

.

SEND FOR 'BOOKLET. "PROFITABLB
Poultrl Belling." luued by Kan... Farmer.
Free tor 'the asking to an70ne interested la
poulb7. A poet card request will brln .. the
booklet by return mall. Kansas Farmer.
Topeka, Kan.

WIDTE PLYMOUTH ROCKB-PlJ'LLE'I'8.
hens and cockerels for sale at reasonable
prices. Egg.. III per 16. Write for wlll
nlngs. Address The White Rock Farm, 1II0r
rUton. Ar'lL

FOB' SALE-'DIOBOUGHBBBD BABRBD
Rock eggs" $2 per 16. Settings from first
pen, headed by Sensation, winner of flr.t
1811. 1114 State Show, ,Ii. Mrs. R. ;I. Moly
ne",!Jl<o. U3 Baltimore St., Wichita, Kan.

BABUD BOCK EOGS-BUY PBIZE
wlnnlnlr .toc'lL Our birds, won eight firsts
at Hutchinson and.Wlohlta. Pen egga, ..
and $& per 16; utlllty, U per 100. Descrip
tive circular. C. C. LIndamood, Walton.
Kan.

BABBIID PLYM01JTH BO(lKB-A FEW
tine cockereis and pullets for lIale at right
prices. Have won many prizes In state and
county ahows. No better rocks Ia Kansas.
Egga atter February 1. $2 per 16. J. C.
Hoyt, Barred Rock Specialist. El Dorado.
Kan.

FINJI I. Co WHITE LEGHORNI.-.Ai.IIX
Spoal'. Chanute, �

,

&08IiI 001lB WHlTB LBoHOJDr cooK·
'erel.. '1;81 each. Stella .a7. ,Speed. KaiL:
.. 'Co W. LBGHOBN COCK'BBBT.s.....

each. _ F. W. Cornell. Wakefield, �n.
'

CHOICB I. C. W. LEOHOBN COCx-..
els. ,1 aDd U each. J. IL VlDu.nt. lIIcPh.r·
110", RaD.

'

S. C. BROWN 'LMIIO••�
. extra quality. 1IIra. L IL Bastlnp, 'ftla7er.
Kan.

CHOICE S. c. 1nD:rII LBGHOJDr .ootJ.
$1.26 per 11; ,1.00 per '1H. Ilar7 Helm,
Solom"... x:aa.

FINB IIDrOLB 00_ WIDTE LllCJROBN
cockerela, prise wlDma. .tock, t1 to $LIO.
.ra. FraDk Odle, Wamel'o, x:aa.

' ,

iDNJ1.LB'8 8'l'IU.JlII' S. C. BlIOwN 'LBQ- '

horns. standard-bredl Write for mating l..t,

and sho.... recorcL, Ollver Co Hliikle. '.....
kogee.. Okla.

FOB SUM S. C. B. LBGBOJDr OOCJI..
erela. from a pen of hlgh IICOrlDI' he... ' tine
Il&rk on.. ; ".00 each or tII.IO for at.: or
mOTeo' Je....ell Broe.. Humboldt, x:aa.

.

S. C. W. LBGHOB.I-BOO8 FIIO. OlJR
- prise ....lanera. 'Bettina'. ,.; utlllt7. 'LII.
per 1" V=. BroWD·. ChlckeD BaDch.
Hal8tead.

&08E OOIlB BROWN LBGHOJDr8 FROM
prize ....Innlnlr stocJc. ,Cockerels and pallets.
,1 each and better al80 trlCNI and pens. K1'IJ.'
J. E. Wrllrht, Wilmore, Kan.

SINOLE COMB BROWN LEGIiIOJDrS AT
Xansas State Show, ltU. FIrst cock, first
cookerel, tlnt he... flnt pullet. W.;I. Root,
.atse. x:aa.

SINOLE COD WRITB LBGHOBN B008.
.,.00 for 11. Kansas' C1l7 aDd Ne.... York

�,,:el'll.took. Arthur S�n... Lawrence.

:BBDVCIID PRICEI 0. lINGLE OOIlB
White Leghorn elr... well culled. Prl••
....Innera Book tree.. Thol. R. Wolte. Con
�a7 Springs, Xan.

S. AND B. C. WIDTE' LBGHOBNI
Heavy la7lnlr strain. State Show prise wln
,Ders. PrIce. rllrht. A. L. Buchanan, Lin
coln, x:aa.

s. Co BIIOWN LBGROBN�
Lar..e dark onea, prl.. winDers. $1." each.
or Ills ,fOil ',1.00. Cornellua Ph11llps. Route
t, Emporia. Xan.

LlOHT BBAJDlAS. BBOWN LBGHOR.
he.... cheap. Bra...· Tarke:ve, cockerela.
era! brM4a. IIImma Ah"tedt, Roxbury.

.. C.,1nIO'" LIIOHO••S--FOB Y..as

-1:!d�'I!-=te-;:� '::�Iue :,�....:&t:�
,

Choice .took and elr... Satl8tactlon pB.r
_teed. .rs. ;Iou Hol.he7. Beadena. Xan.

8INGY 000 isBOW. LEOHORN
cockere.. &Ild hens from Nebraska State
Stiow wlnnen, $1 aDd cU. Member FIllmore,
Connl7 Poulb7- :ANocIation. Co B. Brown,
JI'alrmont, Neb.

I. C. BROWN LBGHOB.S-HAVB BV.
eral .004 cocltere.. and pullets for Bale at
....17 re&8OIlable prices If taken BOOn. Write
at once, AI80 ,ellP Ia season. H. P. S....erd-
ferlrer, Wlchlta,:x&n.

.

'

8INOLB 00_ WHITE LEGHOBNI
National We.tern Poultry Sho..... Denver,
1'14, won $61 cuP. also Datlonal' ....estern
_eepstakes troph7. BII' tree catalolr. Baby
chick.. elrca W. H. SaDden, Dos B-176.
Edgewater. Colo.

8BND FOB BOOKLBT. "PBOI!Tl'ABLE
Poultry, Bellin.... lUlled by RanllU Farmer.
Free tor the asklJ1g to anyone Interested In
poultry. A post card requ..t will bring the
booklet b7 return maIL • Kansas Farmer.
Topeka, Ran.

BRA�MAS.
8'I'BICTLY HlOH-ORADE LlOHT BBAlI·

mas-Stock aDd eggs for sale. lila F.
O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Xan.

LIGHT BBAIIMA COCKERELl - BEBT
IItock. Prices right. Write'us your wants.
Schreiber Farm, Sibley. Iowa.

WARD'S LIQHT BRAH1IIA8; 8TlLL 11N.
defeated, Eleven firsts. 8 seconds, 6 thirds.
8 fourtlla, 1 fltth, In the largeat shows In
Kansas. Thirteen yards of fine blrdst-.!luft&Ild Barred Rock.. Black Langshana, wnlte
Leghorns. BIr.... $1.00 .tralght. W. H.
Ward, Nickerson, Kan.

TURKEYS
FoB SALE-IllAKMOTH BRONZE '.l'1JB

keys. W. F. Hlrach, Ellinwood, Kan.

BEE ANN01JNCEllENT FOB POlJ'LTRY
breeden' printing elsewhere In these columns.

PURE-BBED WHITE HOLLAND TUR
keys for sale. Mrs. C. R. Hudspeth, Buck- ,

ner, Mo.

lIIAMMOTH BBONZE' TURKEY
biers, White Wyandotte cockerel..
Thomason, Havana, Ran.

CORNISH FOWLS.
DARK CORNISH FOB 10 YEARS. STOVE

and eggs. L. Madsen, G",rdner, DI.

DARK CORNISH EGGB, STOCK. FAITB
Olmsted, Route l. l3oll; 8, Lawrence, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. ....110.

Indlan'Runner duck eggs, 16c per 18. .T. B.
Glsh, Manhattan, Kan.

,PIGEONS.
GOOD HOMEJ&8 FOB BALE.-MARTIN

Giebler. Catharine, Kan.

MINORCAS.
Ii. C. BLACK MINOBVA8-HIOH-CLA88

prize winning stock. First premium hen
aad nine others mated with very fine cock
tor 1914, for sale at bargain. Eggs In sea-
80n. W. H. Biddie. WEIUs ton. Okla,

Me,.en8c Stover Poultr,- Farm.
Fredonia, KaD.

R. C. Red Chickena
Your_yards of splendid birds, headed by

State Do.... wlanera. m.... U.oo per 11.
Il'arm ranp" � birds. ,,"00 per 100.

Indian Runner Ducka
Pare white. every, first '(S) ,at, Ran....

Statel Ia strong competition. Elrgs. U.liO
Per_ I. Fawn- ....hlte. Larfe yardll; classy
bird.. Bns. $LIO per ,111; 8.00.per 100. '

Do_bon .� Turkeys
The big, ,red. blue ribbon klad.,. B.p.
'••00 per J.oL '

,

8BB ANN011NCBMBN'l' FOB POlJ'LTRY
breeden prlntlnl' eiBewhC\re Ia these columns.

B08II OOMB BBD8 - BL'IJ'JI RIBBONIJ.
Stock &Ild egca L. 'Shamleffer. Douglas.
Kan.

BOSB OOMB RJIm8-WHITE' BUNNBBIJ.
',B••s for ..ttlnlr. Red.. fl.IiOLRunners. U.�e!l'l7. Croft, ;Iunctlon C t:r. lUUl.

SPLBNDm DARK B. C. BEDS-EGGIJ.
tl.1i'D and $J.OO; 1111'11. lL F. .artlndale.
Madison. Xan.

,

BOD COMB 'WHITE LEGHORN�BOO8
tor batchln.. Price, '6.00 per 100 e.ca
F. ;I. N_trll. lIIunden. Ran. '

,

B08E 001llB BED V0CKI!lBEL8 l!'BOM
hl..h-prlced atock, ,1 to' ,. each. Eggs In
..as"n. Howai'll Vall, Mary.vllle. Kan.

'C'rII.I'nY·IJ. C. BBDIJ AT ttl PEB DOZ.S
Bis for n. Bxtra good one.. U.50 each,
flv,e for $10. .. T. Wllliama, Lamoni. lows.

lilG-BONED DBBP BBD Ii. C. BBDI
Lon.. back, 10 ....

'

taIJ, red eyes. high acorln••
".60 and 'Ii each. Ouaranteed. Hlghland_
Farm. Hedrick, Iowa.

BOIB COMB BHODE ISLAND BBD
'cockerels from prl... winners, U and U
each. One cock, acored 91". U. Orders
tor elrlrs booked now. 'Lloyd Blaine, Haven.
ltan.

BHODB ISLAND BBDI. BOTH COIIIBS.
Eleventh year ot· sen<llng Our paranteed
tertlUl7 and safe arrival. Lo.... priced' e..ga
conSidering quality of .toc'lL Mating lI.t
tree. H. A. Slble7. Lawrence. Ran.

lINGLE CO_ WHITE LBGHOBNI
Winners American Royal:t Convention Hall.
Cockere" from 100-elrlr ne.... II up; hena.
'LID. Send 'for catalolr.' Wooclland Poultry
Farm. Route 1. Stilwell. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.
UTILI'.l'Y WHl'rB OBPINOTONS-UOO·

bator elr... ,. per 100. BII Sharp, 101.. Xan.

I. C. WHITE OBPINGTON BOGS FROM
,Jar..e vigorous .tock. Pen No. 1. $1.60; No.
'I. $1.00. )lr.. R. A. ;Ienne, Burek.. Ran•

BlJIIT OBPINGTONI F 0 'B lEV E N
7ears. E..,.. U.IiO. $2, .. Per setting: dandy
cockere'" 6. The Ennts Farm, Horlae Sta
tion. 1110.

WHITE OBPINGTON EGGI FOBHATCH·
Inlr, ,utility, $8 per fOO; uhlbltlon; $Ii per U.
P. H. Anderson. Box 1'-61. Lindsborg. Kan.
Booklet free.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS BY THE
hundred. from winners at Great Bend.
,Hutchinson and Wichita this year. Males
and females for Bale. Roy Sanner. Newton.

. Ran.

SINGLE CO_ WIDTE ORPINGTON,
e.._Kellerstrass and Cook strains; tine
layers. U.IiO per settlns. lIIrs. Geo. W.
Selfridge, Bos 814, Sterling, Kan. '

BUFFOBPINGTONI-BINOER'S STRAIN

co:�nat���t�e;0�f�niko!!,rs�l�t�t...ec;.�3
,have eggs from tlrst-claas utility stock at
live and let live price.. Send for mating
list. .r. and Mrs. El Fleming, Wichita.
'Ran. '

SEVERAL BREEDS
B. c. REDS. OOLDEN WYANDOTTE8

and Patridge Rocks. Six grand matlngs.
Eggs, U to $8. A tew cockerels and pullets
to sell. p. E. Florence, EI Dorado, Kan.

1111 BREEDS PURE-BRED CruCKENI.
ducks, geese; turkey.. collie dogs. Catalog
free. Belgrade Poultry Farm, Mankato.
Minn.

BOURBON BED TVRKEYS BUFlI' OBP
Ingtons, S. C, W. Leghorns, �ndlan Runner
Ducks. These are all from prize winning
stock.' Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brighton.
Colo.

GOB
'Alex

WRITE FOB OUR COMBINATION OF
Incubator and eggs or brooder and chicks
from Rhode Island Reds, Barred and Buff
'Rocks, White Leghorns and White Orplng
tons. Smith'" Bates, Quincy, Ill.

WATERS POlJ'LTRY FARM-WHITB
Orplagtons, Silver Wyandottes, White Indian
Runner ducks. Winners at Ft. Scott, Pitts
burg and Pleasanton; Pen eggs. $I per 111.
n per 30; ranlre, 76c per II, U.1l6 per 30.
Dook orders early. Waters Poultry Farm,
Uniontown. Kan.

BABY CHICKS.
FIFTY PUBE-BRED BABY CIIICKS

free. Send stamp tor our offer. ,Kansas
Poultry Co., Norton, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE 'l'UBKEYS, f3 AND
'.. Mary E, Gibson, Eureka, Kan.

WHITE WYAlmoft.� '1each. .rs.;I. B; Iklpnoll, D....lght, Kan.
WIIITIII WYANDOr.l'II OOCJI.EBELI_

LayJng strain, prlh-wlaDIDIr .toc'lL E.g.Ia season. N. D. Rame.eY. HutchlDllOn. Ran.
OOLD.. WYANDO'l"rB8-GOOD COCK

, erel.. pullets. hens. J. It. Hammond, Wilke
field. Xan.

OOLD..WY� SICILIANBUT
'tercups. Stock &Ild el'ca J. R. Dou.las.ound City. Ran. ':

'

81LVBa WYANDoft.. ,TUB JI.INDthat lay. Blrde tbat ,can win In the DOW

;;:'-::-I'h:'n�d:i:�onr order. •• B. O..d....ell.

PAln'BmGB· WYANDO'l"rBI - D YOU
.......h a atart Or Impl'ove_ your lIock, uk us
of our past wlnnla... Have two excellent
Pens. Fred Rar"" CoteBfleld. Neb.

()()LUKBIAN WY:4.NDO'rrE8, ,PAI&T
ridge Cochlna; P.ns (6). UO up. 'Breeder10 year.. Satisfaction par&nteed. Shipapproval. W. J. Casey. Knosvllle. Io"a.
PAR'l'IUDGB 1n"ANDOTTBs - FINE

cockerels. $1.00 to $1.00. Order from this
ad. 1 ....111 treat 70U rllrht. Ralph W. Owen.Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.,

PURE-BBBD WIIlTB WYANDOnE8-
Pen of FIDei .atraln, $I .. tUng; utilitylIock... Bettlnlr. ".60 100. _e Acheson,Palco. Xan.

BOGI. ••00 PBB 111. FRO. cmOICE
Silver Wyandottes, bll'_ parce" post. Sioux
Poultry Yards, E. P. HlUlt, Jr,. Prop.. Sioux
City, Iowa. lIIatlDtr llat free.

FOB SALE-A FEW PARTBmGB WY•
andotte.. Cockerels, sprln..s, at U.60 eachlhens and pullets at $1.216 each, ot ..ood qualIty. H. W. Hudson, 871vla, Xan.

FOB !lALB-WHITE WYANDO'I'T.E BOGS
trom pure-bred Irood utility towls, per set
ting (16 egss). $1.60. Pure-bred Partridge
Wyandotte egg.. per settlnlr, $1.00. Address
with stamp, Lena Croan. Mound City. Kan.

'l'WBN'rY-1I'IVB YEAB8 A BREEDEB or
Silver Wyandotte.. Barred Rocke, White
Crellted Black Polish. Cocks, cockerels, hena
and pullets for aale. Pair.. trloe and pena
properly mated. Wm. Nelers. Cascade., Iowa.
FOB IlALE-PARTBIDGB WYANDO'I"I'B

elrlrs. Birds were mated early and elrlrB are
DOW ready for Immediate shipment. Also a
tew cockerel.. the best I ever raised. M7
towls are of near the very beat. B. F.
lIIeeks, Bl Dorado. ,Kan.

'

, ,B1JF.I!' WYANDO'I"I'E8 - B9QIDNG oR
ders now tor elrirS and baby chicks. A util
Ity pen and two choice breedlns pens mated.
Eggs, $1.50 and $1.60 per 16: utility ell'Po
'6.00 per 100; baby chic.... ".71i_per dozen.
Write for circular. Wheeler '" Wylie, Man-
hattan. Kan.

.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
WIIITB INDIAN BVNNEB DBAKIIlS

Raised trom $100 trio. Also Shetland ponies.
lI'rank Heal,. Bedford. lows.

P1JBII WIDTE INDIAN BUNNBB DVCKB
-Blrp, ,••00 for 11. W. HardIlUUl, lI'rauk-
fort, Kan.

.

DVCK8 -1ILUDI0'l'II PBIUN. wurrB
Runnen, Fawn Runners; BroWD Lelrhom
chicken.. 'Send 10 stamp fOr Duck, CUltUre.
Oscar Well.. Farina, 111. '

,

,

INDIAN BUNNEa DVCKB-wRITE AND
fawn and white. Eg.... white,. 1ll.1Ii. 11;
fawn and white, '1.2&. 18; $8.76. '100; ,.rs.
Annie E. Kean. Carlton. Xan.' ,,' .'

Jl'AMOUS HAB8HBABOEB BLUlII BIB
bon atraln American Standard Fa....n and
WhIte L R. Dncks. Bargain It taken at
once. Mrs. R. L. Hart, 'W:est Tulsa, akla.

, INDIAN BUNNEB DVCKS. AMERICAN
Fawn and White. White egg layers. Fine
breeders. Write for prices. W. lII. Sa'lt'J'er.
Lancaster. Mo.

LlOHT F.&WN AND PlJRE WHITB IN
dian Runner duck eggs. Hanhbarger Blue
Ribbon lIiraln. 280 eglr record. Circular
tree. All about this "Peerless Strain." Or
dera filled without delay. 1111'11. Wm.. Harsh
barger, Waveland. IJ!.d.

THE STRAY LIST
H. N. HILDEBRAND, COUNTY CLERK,

Gray County. Taken Up--By C. B. Rhodes.
o� October •• 1913, one dun old horse mule.
DO brands, gray hairs on right tront foot,
ears lop. Valued at $30. Ell'ht mlIes
sonthwest ot Ingall.. _ Kan. ",'

HERMAN BROEKER, COUNTY CLERK.
Douglas County. Taken Up-By Conrad
Altenbemd, Eudora, Kan., R. F. D. No. S.
one yellow Jersey cow with white sp�ts on
body, split right ear, cOming about S years
old; will be tre.h soon., Appraised value,
U6, on December 13, 1918.

FIELD NOTES
T. ;'I. Blake otfers Show BaII&

Shorthorn breeders wanting estra high
class bulls should look up the card ot T.
J. Blake In Kansas Farmer. lIIr. _Blake
owns a.very select hEll'd ot Shorthorns. He
selects only the outstanding Individuals to
send out as breeding stock and at this time
is otferlng two young show bulls, one White
Merry Hampton bred. and a Roan DucheBs
of Gloster bred bull. Anyone on the market
for estra high cl8,8s bulls shoulld investi-
gate this offering. -

Mayetta, Kan •• February 'I, 19U.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
I have just sold the Jersey calt I have

been advertlsln.. In Kansas Farmer. He
goes to Hal'ry Rlgglnt ot Illinois.Thla was the only Dull I had left ex.

- cept my herd bull, so I enclose change
of copy for my ad. I would hate to
adve�tI.e anything In Kansas Farmer
that I dldn't want to sell. Yours very
truly.

R. A. GILLILAND, Mayetta, Ran.
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Farm'
,KAN SJ,\,S

I nqu i r-i e � ·

Obio Seed Com.

We are in receipt of an inquiry from.
A S. one of our subscribers in Dick

�BO� U:unty, making in:quiry as to,why
hio seed corn is not. as good for Kan-

as as Illinois, Missouri, or, Wisconsin
'

orn, It has been clearly�demonstrated"
hat seed corn brought ,from such re-

otc states is not as good as J!e.e.d coni
rom the home locality. Mo:ving seed

om fifty or one hundred miles, even,

as been observed to. give -poorer re

ults as compared WltJJ. equally' good
eed which was home-grown. As, far ,

s possible, farmers of Kansas should

elect their 1914 seed from corn now

n hand. This advice has been given
any times in KA1!SAS FABME,R columns

during the past, few months. Our sub

criber states that he has three or four

undred bushels of fine corn which

went over one hundred bushels per acre

in 1912. If this corn was grown in

Dickinson County it would be far bet

ter for seed than corn shipped in fro:Q1
Ohio or any of the other states men

tioned.

Price of SUage.
An inquiry comes from H. H. O. of'

Cloud County, asking us to give our

opiuion as to the price of silage made

from fodder that'stood in the shock un- '

til January 10. Our correspondent asks
how its value would compare with that

of alfalfa priced at $15 per ton. As a

result of various experimental studiea

into the value of silage, it would appear
that good average silage ought to be
worth about one-third as much as good
hay. Alfalfa hay is almost' in a class

by itself as regards its feeding value and

this rule might perhaps not, apply in

comparing silage with first class alfalfa

hay, Silage made from dry (odder
which has stood in the shock until Janu

nry would not be equal in quality to

silage which had been harvested at the

.,_ .
� .

'KAMAS F�M:EB have Dot ha;d the op
portunity of reading the valuable infor,
mation furnished during the past twelve
months, we 'will 'answer· theBe � :varioUfl i

questions brietly. .

I
, Sweet clover; like, alfalfa, cowpea8,
clover and other legume8, has the pOw
er of adding Ditro�n to the son, tak- ,

ing it, 'direct from the nitrogen of the -

air. It is fully the equal of theIegumes I

mentioned as a soil builder and under
some conditions probably superior.' It
may be seeded any time from January
until the last of May with equal chances

'

of success. As a rule twenty to twenty.
five pounds of clean .or hulled seed per
acre is used. If the seed is sown un

hulled, at least five pounds. more per
acre should be used. This large amount
is required since'a large proportion of
the seed "has hard seed coats and will
Dot germinate the first year. It requires'
a very firm, compact seed bed and ,it is
usually best to seed on com Iand or

some other inter-tilled crop, merely stir

ring the surface iI:. the preparation of the
seed bed.,

'

One crop of hay may be secured the
first year. It should not be cut until

the, new crown shoots' have made�a- goo'd'"
start. Two and perhaps three crops of

hay may be secured the second year.
The first one should be cut just before
the first, blooms appear and should be
cut high enough to leave a few leaves
and branches on each plant. The next

cutting may be allowed to go to seed if
a seed crop is desired, or the first crop
,m�y be allowed to mature seed, It is
a biennial lllant and of course must be
reseeded. In nature it reseeds itself
naturally.

"

In saving a r seed crop it may
be harvested with a binder or mowed
and raked in the same manner in which
the alfalfa seed crop is handled. It
shatters badly and should. not be han
dled when very dry and brittle. The

GROW TEN TONS OF MANURE

BY L. E. CALL, PROFESSOR OF AGRONOMY, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

SWEET
CLOVER is one of the best crops to grow on a soil that is in a.

, low state of fertility, for the purpose of adding organic matter to the

soil. A good crop of sweet clover will add as much organic matter

when plowed under as an application of ten tons of barnyard manure.

Sweet clover should be plowed under when in full bloom. At this

stage of growth it will supply the maximum amount of organic matter

and yet the plants will be tender and decay rapidly in the soiL

proper stage of maturity. .Sinee corn
the last year produced almost no grain,
a lower price would necessarily have to
be placed on the silage than in a year
in which a large yield of corn was pro
duccd, It is hardly likely that the silage
referred to by our correspondent should
be given a cash value of more than three
dollars per ton as compared with alfalfa

llay at fifteen dollars.
'

Since silage and alfalfa hay go to

g�ther. in. the proper balancing of a ra

tion, It IS evident, that better results
would be secured by feeding some of
both of these feeds than by placing the
same money value in alfalfa alone. The
fact that these two feeds are so differ
ent in composition makes it difficult to

com.pare them directly in feedin� value.
It IS only by properly combinmg the
two that the highest returns' are se

cured from' each feed.

Sweet Clover Question.
J
A. R. 0., a KANSAS FARMER reader of

Neosho County, writes to ask a Dumber
of questions concerning the growing and

!landling of sweet clover. Much valuable
Information has appeared during the
]lHst year in columns of KANSAS FARM

�;I\ on this subject. Assuming that this
I� a new subscriber we are sending a

topy of our August 30 issue in which

H,Ppeared an article describing in con-'

Slll�rable detail the hal}dling of this new

ngncultural p'llLnt.
b
Onr .correspondent wishes to' know the'
cst bme for seeding, how much seed
]lcr acre, how long it will stand without

rc·seeding in case it is not allowed to
go to seed, whether it will make a seed

�ro]l the coming season if not pastured
• nd Whether a hay and seed crop both
ca.1l be secured in one season. He also

tlshes to be assured whether it has
Jecn proven beyond a doubt that it is
n

I
soil builder and to what extent. and

\\' lcther it is equal to 'clover and alfalfa

bS a fertilizer. He wishes to know how

. cs{ to prepare the ground for seeding
�Il( thwhat kind of a machine is used

01'. reshing. ,

SlUce the many new subscribers of

Sugar Beets as Feed.
Our Colorado subscriber, R. A. B.,

writes to ask what we know as to the

feec;Iing value of sugar beets for hogs.
he asks regarding methods of keeping
the beets for winter feed and offers
the suggestiGfi that possibly' they could
be utilized

r

in the silo by p}!tting in
about two parts of dry kafir fodder to
one of beets. All the root crops are

valuable in the feeding of live stock.
In countries where root crops are easily
grown they are fed in large quantities
and it has been found that a pound of

dry matter contained -in the' average
root crop is equal in feeding value to a

pound of dry matter in corn or similar
concentrated feeds.

T)le sugar beet is richer in feeding
value than most of the other root crops
due to the fact that it contains a large
amount of sugar. Sugar beets will form
a very valuable addition to the diet
of the hogs through the winter season

and when grain feeds are sC,arce might
be relied upon quite largely in, the

'wintering of stock hogs. They can best
be preserved by storing them in some

sort of ,root cellar or pit in'the ground.,! _ �����������������������������������
It is' necessary to prevent tliem. from: ..=

�

freezing and stored in this way they will
retain their succulence through the
winter season.

Tb.e suggestion as to their use in th�
silo is a manner of storing them that
bas not been tried to our knowledge.
Root, crops alone can better be stored
as already suggested. In all probabil
ity in the combining of b!lets with this
amount of dry fooder the resulting mix·
ture would not be moist enough to pack
solidly and make good silage. We would
not advise trying this experiment on a

very large scale. It might be tried out
in a small pit silo.

ordinary threshing machine is used, or
better, the regular clover hulle�.
We would suggest that those iilterest· ,

eli in the use of sweet clover write to
the Kansas Expe�iment Station for cir
cular number 34, written by C. C. Cun

ningham.

",
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Peter Schuttler �""":F, eJde8p "
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, Hundreds of amazing bargains I Write now for ,free cop.,.

'�of our new catalog, with life-like plotures- of barnes..
'

saddles, bridles, blankets, bits, etc. I,

'

Speclal Offer WePrepaytheF,eight ,

Save .,.ou from ,,0 to 60 per oent, guarantee our goo s f r.

two .,.ears refund on the mlnute If goods don't suit .,.ou.

'Send goods with priVilege of examination. Get catalog'
TODAY-it's free for tbe asklng_nd see our' wonderful

dlrect-from-maker bargains.

H� It M.Him. Shop, Dept. 110 St. Joseph, - Mo.
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POULTRY BREEDERS'" PRI-IITIIiG
The season opens-you will want some statio';ery, mating lists and

business cards.
Our facilities for the production of poultry breeders' requirementa meet

the desires of the most particular.
Some of your wants satisfied at these prices should interest you:

MATING LISTS.

,
,ENVELOPE SLIPS FOB MA'rlNG LISTS,

One page--card stock-1.00'0 copies. one 8lde. •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tf,.211

One page--card stock-l,OOO copies, both sides •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 0.110

FOLDERS.
'

Four pages. Enamel Book, 1.000 copies. both sides S 7.711

Six pages. Enamel Book. 1.000' copies. both sldes..............................
9.211

Eight pages. Enamel Book. 1.000 copies. both sldes •.•.•.•••••••••••••••••.... 12.00

Any of the above are of convenient size to mall In an ordinary size envelope.

BUSINESS CARDS.
600 coples ,2.50 1.000 coples sa.211

LETTER BEADS.

Bond or flat paper, ruled, one color:

Size 8% X 11-600 copies •••••••••••• sa.50 ,1.000 coples 211
Additional 1.000 coples ••.•..... , .. 2.00

'Un'ruled:
Size 8% x 11-600 coples ,8.00 1.000 coples •••.•....... SS.711

Additional 1,000 coples,............ 1.211

ENVELOPES.
' ,

No. 6%-500 coples ••••••••••••••••. ,1.'1'5 1.000 coplas .••••.•.•..• ,2.110
Additional 1.000 coples .••......... 1.75

1.000 coples .••.•....• :. 8.00
Additional 1.000 coples•.••........ 2.211

We make zinc etchings or halftones of your particular birds at a minimum cost.

When writing copy. be sure to not crowd your reading matter.

We send proofs of, all jobs before printing.

Write for special: two·color letter head and envelope ,offer.

No.9 -500 coples 2.50

'·,llIS-AS:: �F.RM:ER �"RI""IC' 'DEPAITMEIT '

Three Results Follow
KANSAS FARMER Classified Advertising: Quick Sales, Better Prices, La'�gel'
Profits. Why? Because KANSAS FAR� Classified Page is the regular
weekly market place of the farm owners. They are the best buyers. If you

have live stock, pet stock, poultry, lands, seeds, plallts, Implement's, vehicles,
automobiles, etc., to sell, or if you want to buy or exchange� remember that

in these Classified Oolumns is the market place for these thousands and

thousands of possible customers, and that the cost of reaching them is very
small. See head of classified columns for rates.
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Classified
KANSAS

Adverttstnz-
Adv.I'U.lng .� flouter." Thousand. ot people have .urplu. IteDUI or .tockfor .al_lImlt.d In amount or number. hardl), enougb to Jutlty .xt.nslve dlspla), &elver-

. tlslng. Thou.and. of other people want to buy the.. s.m. tblng.. These Intendingbuyers read the cl... lfled "&d."-Iooklng for bargains. Yoar ..ylirtlille••nt h.... ..-h..
oyer aeo.OOO� for , __ • wont .... wMk. No "ad" tak.n for 1_ tban to _aU.All "ad'" Ht In. uniform st),l., 11,0 '1-IapJa),. InIU'" &lid 'n1llD�'" count as worda. Ad-dr... counud. �,al�. _II: wlill ..... '

8IT11ATlOl!f8 WANTBJ) &d.. up to 15 WOI'da, Inoludlng &ddre... will be hu:.rt.4 meof flbarge tor two weeu, for bona tid. s••ke... of .mploym.nt On f......

HELP WANTED.
MEN WANTED TO LEARN BARBER

trade. Term not limited. Tools free. Call
or write. Topeka Barber College, 117 Xan
sas Ave., Topeka, Xan.

WANTED-EVERY FARMER TO SEND
for 'free olreular On the late.t patented
bou..bold necessity. Peerle.. Jltg. Co., Cof
feyville, Xan.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN· AND BRAXE�
men, faO, ,140. Experience unnecessary. Pay
tuition when employed. 801 Railway Bureau,
East St. Loul.. Ill.

REAL ESTATE AND OTHER PROP
erty. Improved farms and store. for ..Ie
or trade. Xarl Ehrlich, Box 81. Marlon,
Xan.

MEN FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOTOR
men and conductors: fIne opportunity: about
,80 monthly: experience unneeessal'Y: no
strikes. State 'age. Address Box 101, Care
Kansas Farmer.

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERK.
carrier. and rural earrlers. Examinations
Boon. I eondueted examinations. Trial ex
amination free. Write Ollment, U R, st.
Louis.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS' OF
ab.out 100.000 pro tee ted positions In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacaneles every year.
There Is a big ehanee here for you, sure and
generous pay. lifetime employment. .Just
ask for booklet S-8.09. No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

AGENTS - SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLD
line on earth. Red hot .ellers, steady re
peaters. Goods guaranteed. Over 1000/0
profit. Write quIck-hurry. E. M. Felt
man, sales manager, 6741 Sycamore St.,
Clnelnnatl, Ohio.•

FARMERS-WE WANT AGENTS IN
every sehool dlstrlet In the state of Xansas
to sollelt applications for our popular hall
Insurance. A little work will give you your
Insurance free. Write u. for particulars.
"The Old Reliable." Xansas Mutual Hall,
Sterling, Xan.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR
government jobs. ,66 to 1.150 month. Va
cations, steady work. Parcel Post and In
come Tu means many vacancIes. Com
mon education sufBclent. "Pull" unneces
sary. Write Immediately for f�ee list of
posItions now available. Franklin Insti
tute, Dept. C-82, Rochester, N. Y.

MAXE 110 TO '60 WEEXLY SELLING
our new aOO candle power gasoline table
and hanging lamp for homes, stores, halls,
churchea: no wick, no chimney. no mantle
trouble: coats 1c per night: exclusIve terri
tory: we 10&11 'you ..mple. Sunshine Safety
Lamp Co., 1676 Factory Bldg., Xansas
City. Mo.

THOUSANDS OF GOVERNMENT POSI
tions open to men and women over 18. $6u
to $15'0 month. Vacatlonli. Steady work.
Parcel post means many appointments. Com
mon education sumclent. "Pull" unneces
sary. Write Immediately for free list of
positions noW available. Franklin Institute,
Dept. D-82. Rochester, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.
SEE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR POULTRY

breeders' prInting elsewhere In these columns.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 160 ACRES
level valley land, mile railroad. school,
churches: healthy climate: shallow water.
Harmon Catt. EncIno. New Mexico.

YOU CAN SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSI
ness quickly for cash. wherever It Is. by our
system. Particulars free. Black's BusIness
Agency. Desk 16. Durand, Wis.

FOR SALE-120 ACRES. ALL BOTTOM
land, some timber: excellent alfalfa land.
It sold soon. $115 per acre. Close to Salina.
Duncan & Bons, Salina, Kart.

NEW YEAR BARGAINS IN
South MissourI. Homes for those
erate means. WrIte for list. free.
Stephens. ,MansfIeld. Mo.

SUNNY
of mod
Avery &

WANTED-IMPROVED FARMS AND
wild lands. Best' system for quick results.
Full particulars and magazIne free. Don't
pay bIg commissions. Western Sales Agency.
Mlnneapoll.s. MInn.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES WELD COUNTY.
All or part can .be IrrIgated. Near market.
Only $30 an acre. Improved and watered.
Worth $100 per acre. Crow Creek Land &
Dev. Co.. Greeley. Colo.

FOR SALE - 160 ACRES. IMPROVED.
with buildIngs. hlllf In CUltivation. balance
pasture: north of Salina. All for sprIng
crop. Excellent pasture. Immediate posses
sion. Price. $5.000. Duncan & Son. Salina.
Xan.

FOR SALE-QUARTER SECTION IRRI
gated. Good water rIght. FIfteen acres
bearing orchard. 45 acres alfalfa. balance
plow land: 1'h mile to town. on railroad.
PrIce. $13.000; $7',000 cash. Horace Sharp.
Owner, Joliet. Mont.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 1.000 FARMERS.
near bIg beautiful city of Denver. Splendid
market. BIg pdces for your products.
Strictly reliable detail free. Griswold. Farm
Specialist. 412 Chamber of Commerce. Den
ver, Colo.

FOR SALE-FINE SO-ACRE FARM. 1'h
miles of good enterprIsing town: 50 acres
under CUltivation. rest In meadow and al
falfa; partly hog-tight: good Improvements
and large orchard: plenty water. G. Wil
liams. Gridley. Kan.

OREGON ,STATE PUBLIGATIONS FREE
-Oregon Almanac. Oregon Farmer and
other omclal book. published by State Im
migration CommissIon. telling of resources.
climate and agrIcultural opportunIties for
the man of moderate means. We have
-nothIng to sell. Address Room 54. Portland
CommercIal Club. Portland, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE.
BARGAIN-180 ACRES IMPROVED UP

land•. 2 miles from T..cott. W. A. Hllanda,
Owner, Culver, Xan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - FINE LEVEL
- section school land. S. A. Crabb, Portales,
New Meltico.

24'0 ACRES, GRASS, WATER, TIMBER,
_ good dwelling. two barns. 150-ton .110. ,eo.
BargaIn. Buckeye Agency. Ottawa, Xan.

FARM ALL UNDER CULTIVATION, ....
000. for registered Percheron stallion.. mare.
or other stock. Lane Realty Co., DIghton,
Kan.

FOR SALE-58-ACRE FARM OF GOOD
land, one mile of town, with some Improve-

· menta, tor $600. Geo. A. .Johnson, Benton,
. Ark.

IDEAL HOMES IN DELAWARIil. LIVE
stock. poultry. fruIt, general farming. For

· lIlustrated booklet wrIte State Board of Air
rtcutture, Dover, Delaware.

160 ACRES. 2 MILES OF MARSHALL:
40 cultivated. 26 acres In bearing fruit: good
Improvements. Price. $1,600. Write for
description. Ozark Realty Co., Marshall,
'Ark. .

A SNAP-l% ACRES IMPROVED. SOME
fruit. fixed for poultry. U.OOO. Cost much
more. TIme on -part. WrIte for particulars.-

No trade. Address Lock Box 36. Florence.
lean.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA-8URE CROPS,
great opportunities. Best soil. Corn crop
leads Iowa and Illinois. Curtis-Sawyer Land
Co., Herber.t Sawyer, Methodlat Minister,
President. Write for list. Will Curtis, Sec
retary. St. James. MInn.

FREE TO YOU. . SEND FOR AN AT
tractive lJIustrated booklet of 86 pages de
scribing the Bayfield. WIs., fruit district on
the south shore of Lake Superior. Apples
and cherrIes sure crops. The natural home
of the strawberry.

.

The land of luxuriant
clover and grasses. A wonderful daIry
country. Address "Bayfield," t09 Globe
Bldg.. Mlnneapoll.. Klnn.

CALIFORNIA'S BEST LAND-CLOSE TO
the fastest-growIng' city In the state. Three
hour. from San FrancIsco. Oranges and all
other fruit produce big profit. Delightful
climate the year around. $ZOO gives you

·

��:s�la{?eg:tc::'�f,::I��lc:e...::n��c .• e��fI .::{;
you money while your trees are growIng.
Write today. The Carmichael Co.. 800 Jay
Street. Sacramento. Cal.

INVESTIGATE THIS: EXCELLENT LAND
In Minnesota. Nortb Dakota, Montana, Ida
ho. Washington and Oregon. adjacent to the
Northern PacifIc Railway-the best devel
oped sections of the Northwest: obtainable
at low prices. State' land on long payments
and deeded land on crop payment pIan:
good climate: good schools-no Isolated pIo
neering. Send for literature saying what
state most Interests you. L. J. Bricker.
Gen. 1m-mig. Agt.• 357 Northern Pacific Ry.,
St. Paul. MInn.

VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA. WANTS SET
tlers. SpeCial Inducements offered by State
Government whIch owns lands. water. rail·
ways and free schools. Excellent' climate.
resembles CalifornIa: no extreme heat or
.cold. Small deposit and 31'h years for pur·
chase of lands•.adapted to every kInd o'
culture. CItrus fruits. apples and pears:
wheat. corn. alfalfa. sugar beets: daIryIng.
hog raIsing. etc. Ample markets. Excep
tional opportunities In IrrIgated dIstrIcts.
Reduced passages for approved settlers. Free
partl<lylars from F. T. A. FrIcke. Box 34.
687 Market St:. San Francisco.

HORSES AND MULES
FOR SALE CHEAP-TWO GOOD USE

ful jacks. J. M. Davis. Route 2. Bronson.
Xan.

_ FOR SALE - TWO EXTRA GOOD
young jacks. three and fIve years. W. J.
Strong, Moran, Kap.
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR YOUNG

jack. registered Hambletonlan stallion. Ed
win FarrIs. Faucett. Mo.

FOR SALE-FINE IMPORTED PERCHE
ron stallIon. six years old. C. R. Pearson.
Hoxie, Kan.

TWO STYLISH YOUNG JACKS. GREEN
wood County Fall' champIons. priced to sell.
Harry Bllson. Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALE-SHETLAND PONIES. CART
and harness. A barga:". R. A. Bower.
Eureka, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHE:'tON STALLIONS
and mares. $250 to· $600. Write for descrip
tion. or come. E. T. Philpott. Lenox. Iowa.

FOR SALE-FINE 2-YEAR-OLD FULL
blood Percheron stallion: black. good con
formation and style. W. G. Engle. Navarre,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD
mules, two Percheron stallions. both regis
tered. 2 and 3 years. One sIred by the
world's champIon. Casino. Also two jacks.
Harvey Beeler. Emmett. Xan.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS. ALL M A K E S. ALL

prices. Guaranteed same as new. Wlll shIp
for trial. Crane & C".. Topeka. Kan. "45
years In business." Write for Catalog "G."

DOGS.
COLLIES. AIREDALES. TERRIERS -

Send for list. W. R. Watson. Oakland. Iowa.

GREYHOUNDS AND STAGHOUNDS. CO
yote dogs. Arkansas Valley Kennels. CIm
arron, Kan.

FOR SALE - MY ENTIRE PACK OF
pure-bred RussIan Wolfhounds and Grey
hounds. None better. Geo, MOOre, Waverly,
Neb.

FARMER

TREES, SEEDS AND'PLANTS.
SEE ANNOUNCEMBNT FOR POULTRY

breeders' printing elsewhere In these column ..

_ SEED CORN-,1.50 IF TAKEN AT ONCE.
Bert .Wllllams. Marysville, Xan.

PURE ALFALFA SEED.-I GROW ALL
I sell. De Shon,. ,Logan. Xan.

GREAT WHITE PEARL AND REID'S
Yellow Dent seed corn: avera..e telt 98.
W. F. Davis, South St. .Joseph. Mo.

. STRAWBERRY PLANTS, PURE-BRED,
leading varieties. Bowser Fruit Co., Dixon,
Illinois.

GOOD YELLOW U12 SEED CORN' AT
$1.75 per bushel. Hillsboro Milling ., Ele
vator Co., HIlI.boro, Xan.

EXCELLENT BOONE COuNTY �ITE
seed corn. 12.16 bushel. graded. J. B. Hunt,
Oswego, Xan.

PLANT TREES THAT GROW. WRITE
today. Wellington Nurserle.. Welllngton,
Xan.

,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, U THOUSAND:
6.000, U. Llat free. .J. Sterling, .Judsonia,
Ark.

SURPLUS SEED CORN FOR SALE
Silver Mine. Reid's Yellow Dent. M. .Jenny

. ., Son, Route No. 1, Leigh, Neb._
SEED CORN-HOWARD'S PRIZE CORN,

Pride of Saline. yellow and white. Cll'cu
la.... . H. Howard ., lJo�. Marshall, Mo.

ROLL'S YELLOW DENT-WARRANTED
seed. high yieldIng. $1.76 bushel. Samples
free. .John Roll, Anthon. Iowa.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-FIFTY
bushel Jots. $5.50: smaller quantities. U.OO
per bU8hel: sacks extra: track. Marlon, Xan.
Xarl EhrJleh' Grain Co., Marlon. Xan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE - 96
cent germination. recleaned and pure.
low. It you mean business, write me.
Bowman, Logan. Kan.

PER
Price
Geo.

ALFALFA SEED. MY OWN GROWING.
Free from any foreign seed. Sacks fre.e.
Write me for prices. Phone 8781 N. I. T.
F. Xrelpe, Tecumseh. Xan.

ALFALFA SEED. $6 PER BUSHEL. I
have 200 bushels clean alfalfa seed at $6
per bushel. f. o, b. St. FrancIs, Kan. Small
samples .rree, J081ah Crosby.
FOR SALE - PURE-BRED YELLOW

Dent seed corn. $2.60 per bushel. Order of
the Country Club Farm. M. S. Zachary.
.Jacksonville. Ill.

FOR SALE - CLEAN PURE �ITE
blossom sweet clover seed of good quaJlty.
Sample free. Address Clawson States. Route
4, Lawrence, Kan.

CHOICE ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE,
grown on my farm at McLoud, Okla. Clean,
free from grass or weed .aeeds of any kind.
Ewers White. McLoud, Okla.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Xansas Farmer.

I GUARANTEE 96 PER CENT GERMINA
tIon. ReId's Yellow Dent and Iowa Silver
MIne seed corn. ThIs corn Is of a splendid
type.' Paul Rohwer. Waterloo. Neb.

.

SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
CommercIal White. Early White FlInt, Early
WhIte Dent. Graded, sacked; sa.OO per bu.,
f. o. b. Hay Read. Jr.. Coffeyville. Kan.

CALICO' SEED CORN FOR SALE -
Graded. sacked and on track. Price. $2.00
per bushel. W. J. Carpenter, Clay Center.
Kan.

GOOD SEED CORN-REID'S IMPROVED
Early Dent. $2 per bushel,. tipped and butted
ear or shelled, f. o. b. Weeping Water, Neb.
J. W. Sperry. Grower. Box 157.

ALFALFA SEED. ,6.60 PER BUSHEL,
sacked. My own growIng. and free from
any kInd of' weed seed; Certain to please.
Chas. HardwIck. Lamont. Okla.

FOR SALE-FINE DRIED SEED CORN
from leading varIeties: Brown's Choice.
Sliver MIne. Reld"s Yellow Dent and Yellow
Rose. For particulars wrIte Emery Bro.wn.
Mitchellville. Iowa.

D. V. BURRELL'S SEEDS ARE FAMOUS
for quallty. Send 10 cents for five trial
packets, cantaloupe, cucumber, water melon,
cabbage. tomato. and free catalog. WrIte
today. D. V. Burrell. A-18. Rocky Ford,
Colo.

SEED CORN FROM GROWER.-PURE
bred Boone County White. 1912 crop. raised
on best Kaw Valley land. Ear corn only.
Guaranteed extra fIne. $2.00 per bushel.
J. W. Cochran. Route 6. Topeka. Xan.

THE BRODBECK SWEET CHERRY
TwIce the sIze of Early Richmond. Only
one failure In past 20 years. Two hundred
trees for sale. Write for Its hIstory. S. S.
Brodbeck. Gallatin. Mo.

DWARF MILO MAIZE IN HEAD. CARE
fully hand selected for years. $2.25 per cwt.
Feterlta. recleaned•. $3.50 per cwt. Sourless
cane. recleaned. $1.76 per bushel. Buy di
rect trom grower. Ell Taylor. Liberal. Kan.
KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE.

germInation test 99 per cent. ThIs kaflr
has been gIven specIal attention. Threshed
and graded. $3.25 per hundred. bags free.
Reference. Bank of Gage. G. E. IrvIn.
Gage. Okla.

ALFALFA SEED-RECLEANED. HOME
grown. non-IrrIgated alfalfa seed. $5.40.
$6.00. $6.60. $7.20 per bushel. our track.
Seamless bags. 25c each. DeliVered prIce on
request. No weed seed In this section. The
L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,
Xan..

FOR $1.00 I WILL SEND YOU EIGHT
apple. peach. pear or plum trees or sIx fine
cherry trees. or 75 raspberry. blackberry or
dewberry, or 20 grape, currant, gooseberl'Y
or rhubarb. or 100 asparagus. or 200 straw
berry plants. or 20 red cedar or other ever
·greens. Catalog free. NIcholson Nursery.
Manhattan. Kan.

SEED CORN.-WE HAVE A FEW HUN
dred bushels of extra good seed corn. shelled,
nubbed. butted and sacked. $2.85 per bushel.f. o. b. here. Mostly Hlldreth's Yellow Dent
and Boone County White. ThIs was no
doubt the best field of corn grown In Xan
SaS In 1913. It produced 50 bushels to the
acre, and was grown on W. E. Brooks'
homestead a few miles north of here. It
was the best corn exhibIted at the State
Fall' at Hutchinson. Kan. Order now. and
If over-sold. we will return your check.13rooks Wholesale Co" Ft. Scott, Xan.

CATTLE.
-<1RAD:lIl HOLSTEIN" CALVES, BO'raBeltes. for sale. Arnold., Brady, ],{anhat.t&D, Xan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEiNt:,�'t. I.Smlth ., Hughes, Topeka. Kan.,
RlilGISTERED .JERSEYS. IF YOU WAN'a 'good .Jersey bull calf, wrIte Sable" Whit!Stoc;k Farm,· Seward, Kan. .

AN EXTRA WELL BRED HOLSTEiNbull calf, born .January 27. Price reason.able. Carl Sny-der, Route 7, Topeka. Ka�
KARCH RED POLL BULLS-WEIGH 60ipound.. . D. F. V&II Buskirk, Blue Mound,Xan.

EIGHT HOLSTEIN ·COWS AND HEIF.
ers. fresh In Ie.. than 60 days. Also Berpl',Trogan, regIstered. Write .Jaek Hammel. 215Adams, TopekL

FOR SALE - LIMITED NUMBER DoU.ble standard Polled Durham bulls.and heifers. WrIte BOOn. Co M.
Overbrook. Xan.

FOR SAL E - .HIGH-GRADIil WELL_marked Holstein bull calvea. sIred by 80n ofKing of the Pontlacs; UI each, CratedLovers' Lane Dalry, St. .Jo..pb. Mo.
'

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSE'!!' HIGH .

grade calves erated for .hlpment anYWhere,Write for prlc... Wisconaln Live Stock Ex.ehange. 894 27th St., Milwaukee. WIs.

FOR SALE-TEN CHOICE REGISTEREDbull calves. from 2 to 12 months old, fromhigh-class heavy-produelng .Je...eys. Write
me for prIces, stating age you want. D, S.Mayhew. _Monnett. Mo.

FOR SALE--.-TEN HEAD OF REGIS.
tered Aberdeen Angus bulls••Ired by ElderErica 707118. Pl'hey are low-down heavy.boned growthy fellows, ready tor service.W. L.. Maddox, HazeltOn, Kan.

FOR SALE - SCOTCH SHORTHORNherd bull, Victor Xnlght 811667. A largethIck tour year old. Good. sure breeder, gooddisposition. Sire, Barmpton Xnlght, sir.
of grand champIon female 11110 Royal: dam,(th Elderlawn Victoria, fl ... t prize winner
World's Fall' 1904. Wm. B. Parker, Lakin.Kan.

.JERSE'!!' COWS FOR SALE-I . HAVE 110
non-registered pure-blood and hlgb-grad.Jersey cows and heifers. 80 In milk or b.
fresh In spring. and only 68 atanchlons,
Must sell 26 head. Am not a dealer. but
have a practical working daIry and shIp the
product to Xansas City: raise my own cat
tie. usIng registered bulls. It you want
BUch cows, write me at once. Geo. S. Lln
scott. R. F. D. 3. Bonner Spring.. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN
herd bull for sale, Canary Butter Boy KingNo. 70608. Age. 8 years; 11 months. WeIght,2,800 pounds. Two-thIrds whIte. Dam and
granddam average 26 pounds butter In 1
days. A fIne straight blJlI. He Is absolutely
gentle and a sure breeder. It yOU want size.
type and milkers In your future herd. don't
mlBB thIs fellow. Cone see him and the
heifer. sired by him. Harry W. Mollhagen.Bushton, Xan.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
BALED ALFALFA FROM THE BIGGESTalfalfa farm In North Kansas. Addre.s

Robert Hanson. ConcordIa. Xan.

HOGS.
HAMPSHIRE HOG8-TWO EXTRA GOOD

spring yearllng boars for sale. Also a few
sows and gilts bred fo'r sprIng farrow. Er·
neat Sewell. Independence. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CLEANING. PRESSING. DYEING. WORIf

gu'...anteed. Manhattan eleaners. G09 Jacl{·
son. Topeka. .

STRICTLY HAND-MADE B-U. T C HERknives from old files. 6 % -Inch blades. postpaId. 50c. Chas. MeIer; Henry; Jm. '

WANTED-FEW BUSHELS SWEET CLO·
'ver seed. GIve price and varIety. HarmonCatt. EncIno. New Mexico.

PAYING 14 CENTS FOR HEAVY HEJ\Sand springs: stags. llc: turkeys. 18c. Coopsloaned free. The Copes. Topeka. Kan.

YOUNG
.

MAN. EXPERIENCED FARMhand. wants steady job on farm. Under·stands handling stock. Address WillIe Wor·ley. Barclay. Kan.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET DOING$5.000 per month. Best town In ,Kansas_Cash or trade. Lock Box 71. Manhattan,Xan.

RICE-NEW CROP. 100 POUNDS BEAU·tlful. clean. whIte table rice. put up In double sacks. freIght prepaid. $4.50. east of
Rockies. Cabaniss. RIce Man; Box 1:1,
Katy. Texas.

WHEAT RAISERS-THIS ADVERTISE·ment cut out and mailed to me wIth yourname and address will' brIng you a certificate worth one dollar. Do It now. W. S,
Wells. Sterling. Xan.

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED TO DO
general housework on farm. LIberal wage.

. and a good long job for good help. Stato
wages wanted and reference In answerIng

. thIs ad. A. W. Kline, Route 1. MulJlnvJlle,Kan.

SEND FOR BOOKLET. "PROFITABLEPoultry Seiling." Issued by Kansas Farmer.Free for the asking to anyone Interested In
poultry. A post card request will brIng thebooklet by return mall. Kansas Farmer,Topeka. Xan.

EVERYBODY HAS TO SLEEP! IF YOUwant to make sure of restful sleep. send us$10.00 and secure a famous Restwell 36-
pound Feather Bed and receive a 6-poundr,alr pillows. Freight on all prepaId. Sat·sfactlon guaranteed. FIne proposItion tOI
agents. Catalog. of beddln&' supplies fre".Turner & Cornwell. Dept. 91. Memphis. Tenn"or Dept. 91. Charlotte. �. C.

PA.TENTS
PATENTS SECURED-BOOKLET ONrequest. Harry Patton Co.. Suite 10 McGillBldg_. Washington. D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOXLET. ALLAbout Pat.ents and TheIr Cost. Shepherd &Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 600-R VictorBldg., Wa.shington, D. C.
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FIELDNO�ES
J'DLD Mmr.

o. w. D lD '. : ••••••To"", IItaD.

Jel.. R. JobAHn'••••••Cia, ,C.nter,
IItaD.

IV, J. Cod' "

Tope", KaL

pUBE BRED 8'l'OCIt 8ALa.
Perala_....

17-.1oe Dvorak, Harlon, KaL
25-.1. C. Rob�Tow....4&, -KaD.

Jack..

Feb. at-H. J. HlnemaD .. Sona and D. 3.

Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.

March 9-G. C. RO� Plata, Ho.

ShonhOl'U.

Feb 16-0. S. Nevius" SOli, Chile.. Kan.

Feb: 2s-Hoadley .. Sismund, Selden, K_

Sale at Norton, Kan.

March 25-28 - Central Shorthorn Breeders'

Association, W. A. Forsythe, Kanaser,

Greenwood, Ho. �t Kanaaa City, Ko.

Jen_ Cattl..

March 5-Everett Hay.. Hiawatha, Kan.

May ll-H. C. Joh!.'.. Carthase, Ko,

Polalul VIlIDM.
17-0. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan..
17-L. E. Klein, ZeaDdale, Kan,'

17-E. K. Wayde, B1l1'Unstoll, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. R. Cline, 101... Kan.

Feb. 18--1. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Sale at Hanhattan.

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Ho.

Feb. 19-J. L. Grlmths, Riley,
Kan.

Feb. 20-W. A. Baker, Butler, MOo

Feb. 20-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.

Feb. 27-W. A. Davldeon, Simpson, Kan.

�'eb. 28-A. R. Reystead, Mankato, Kan.

March 3-Oeorse Wedd .. Son, Spring HllI.

March 4-L. 'v. O'Keefe, Bucyrus.

March 4-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.

March 10-W. M. Watt .. Bons, Green City,
Mo.

March 10-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.,

March 24-Herman Gronnlser & Son, Ben

dena, Kan.

Oct. 28-Oeorge B. Hamaker, Pawnee Clty,
Neb.

Daroa Jene,..
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Murch 7-E. G. Munaell, Herington, Kan.

March ll-W. W. Otey and Sons, Winfield,
xan.

Murch 12-0. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.

March 13-8amuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

March 18-R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.

�I"rch 26-W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.

, The Holstein -cattle eale held by H. C.

Gllssman of Omaha, Nebraska, February 8,
was well attended by breeders. Sixty-five

pure-bred cows averaged U60 per head.

There was a strong demand for pure-bred
bulls and the number offered In the sal.

was not sumclent to aupply the damend.

Thirty high grade cows sold at an average

around $110 per head and several of them

sold from $160 to $180 per head.

H. C. Wlttorff, Medora, Kan., owner of
one of the good herds of Hampshire hogs,
Is offering some choice spring gilts bred

nnd a few toppy spring boars sired by HIIl

wood Jack by Earlanger 1039. He Is also

offering a choice lot of fall pigs sired by
Medor-a John and Hlllwood Jack. He can

furnish pairs or trios not akin. Look up
his card and write him. He Is making very
attractive prices on this offering.

J, P. Hast of Scranton, Kan., owner of
Butter Bred Holstein herd, Is offering a fine

herd bull for sale. He Is offering this bull
at .. bargain for the reason that he cannot

use him longer. Mr. Hast also oIlers Bome
choice bull calves. Mast's Butter Bred Hol
steins make good. Anyone on the market
for a Holstein bull, should write him at

once as they will go quickly.

DIII'OeII &en at Hope, KaDuII,
E. N. Farnham, Duroc .Tersey breeder at

Hope, Kan., announces a bred sow ..Ie for

Saturday. February Ill. The offering of ao
head will comprise 111 extra choice tried
sows and 18 select spring gilts. This herd

was established some years ago with stock
from the very best breeders, and tile sows

and gilts contained In this ..ale will all be
good Individuals and are repre.entatlves of
the best Duroc 'families. Everything will be
bred for spring farrow to the herd' boars
now at the head of the herd. One of these,
Taylor's Hodel Chief, traces to Ohio Chief
and was himself second prise boar at the
Amerlcan Royal In IJ!12. The other herd
bonr Is a son of the noted show boar. Crlm
>On Wonder Again. Both of these boars are

good Individuals and this offering will

please. Everything In the sale Is Immune.

Mlr. Farnham also offers a fine lot of fall
p gs at private treaty.

W. M. Watt & -s;;;;;,- Green City, Mo.,
owners of one of Hissourl's greatest herds

0jf big-type Polands, claim March 10 as the
(ate of their bred sow sale. On that date

they will sell orie of the best offerings of

t�CId sows that will be sold In the corn belt
s year, consisting of 20 tried sows and

�earllngs and 80 extra large smooth gilts.

.
mong the yearlings will be two ,by Long

Surprise and out of Ruby's Giantess. There

WIllI also be daughters of Big Orange, Colos
.a, Max Dude, Pawnee Pete, Pfander'a

'Yonder, and other noted boars. Watch

�,"ndsas Farmer for further announcement.

en for catalog now. ,

Ernest E. Graff, �sendale. Mo.• owner

of the famous Missouri herd of Mulefoot
hogs. one of the best herds of that breed

�n the West, Is offering very high-class
rcedlng stock at very- attractive prices.

FI" offering at this time Includes his great

�crd boar, Dodger Chief, one of the biggest

'I'
nf] best boars of the breed now In service.

()�s �o� Is an outstanding Individual and

Cr'lf� e best breeders of the breed. Mr.

O'ff can not Use him longer. He Is also

bc:�ng a select lot of August and Septem

'It •

oars and a number of choice bred gilts

;, 'ery reasonable prices. His herd Is made

t1�atO� representatives of the best herds of

lap h r�ed, Includln,g the Scanlon and Dun

for p�rce�. LO'!k up his card and write him

A
The Jumbo Herd.

by �at::,e head of this herd, which Is owned

siands �� W. Anderson of Lenardvllle,

masslv bay Jumbo and Joe Wonder, two

theIr
e oars that have been worthy of

lor
places. The matrons of the herd are

Ly g:�e utSe��I, roomy Individuals and sired

n gra �d g boars. Among them Is Elnor,

2nd b; iliughter of Big Bone; Miss Giantess

Wonder b
xpanslon Wonder 2nd; Big Lady

JOhn' y Big BonA Pet; Kppp Me by Big

Valley �n 13xtra choice Individual by Blue

ChIef GOYd DDust; Tecumseh Gold Dust by

Butch ust; Long' Hutch by Captain

herd bo:nd a great many daughters of the

cholera
rs. The Jumbo herd Is Immune to

most crlrtdl will stand Inspection of the

come and
ca breeders, All are Invited to
see them.

ltAN'SA S FAR.MER

BUe,. CODDty Sale Clrealt,
Every Kansas farmer and Poland' China

breeder should bear In mind the big Poland

China bred sow sale circuit to begin Feb

ruary 17 and end February 20. There will

be 150 bred SOWI! sold In the circuit, and

all of the sales are close to each other and

can be attended with very little expense.

L. E. Klein opens the circuit 'wlth a sale on

_the larm, Tuesday, February 17. Tho••

a�tendlng the sale take the train to Zean

dale on the Rpck Island. or St. George on

the Union Pacific. J. H. Harter sells at

the college pavilion, Hanhattan, next day,
then follows J. L. Griffiths at Riley, and A.

J. Swingle' closes the circuit at Leonardville

on the 20th. Either attend or send bide to
f1eldman for this paper.

Last Call for BobIaOil'. Sale.
, On February 26, 1914, .T. 0., Robison, own-,
er of -the famous Whltewatter Falls Stock
Farm at Towanda, Kan., will sell 150 head

of Imported and home-bred Percheron stal

lions, mares and colts at the sale pavilion
on the farm near Towanda, Kan. The

reputation of 'Whitewater Falls Stock Farm

for Its splendid Percherons Is widely known

and that of Its owner for square and fair

dealing and honesty of purpose Is beyond
question.

-

Every horse man In the com belt

knows J. C. Robison and all know him to

be a fair man to deal with and a 'perfect
gentleman In any company. When a man

gets along In ,his business so far that he

can command the repeated purchases from

his old customers and from a number of

state agricultural colleges, he has very near

ly reached the top. Mr. Robison has brok

en numerous state records and several world
records In the previous sales held at the
Whitewater Falls Stock Farm. He knows

what his customers want and he breeds to

that type. He now has the largest numbtlr
of pure-bred Percheron horses to be lound

on any farm In the United States. All of
the Imported stallions and mares have been

h'ere long eno,ugh to be thoroughly acclimat

ed and everything will be sold exactly as

represented. To the bl"eeder or farmer who

wants good horses this sale will offer an

unusual opportunity no horse man can af

lord to miss. Please read sale ad In this

Issue ",nd send for a catalog and kindly
mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

G. C, BoaD'. GJ'Bat Jaek Sale.

On' March 9, 1914, G. C. Roan, of Olover

Leaf Valley Jack Farm, La Plata. Mo., will

hold hi. fifth, annual Jack and Jennet sale.

This will be the largest sale of Its kind

that will be 11eld In the United States this

year, not only In quantity, but In quality..
Mr. Roan has purchased the entire sale�

herd of L. H. Honsees .. Son.. of Limestone

Valley Jack Farms, and this combination

of the tops of these two great herds will

make one of the greatest offering. of jacks
and jennetsr--j!vel" sold In MissourI. There

will be mQrli herd headers In this offering

�h:;:n:v�heSj«;"';,k�n t�a�a�lIrl�� \� ��rs �:fe
will be Hissourl King, conceded by many

of the best judges to be the best jack In

HI88ourl. MI8IIouri King Is not only a great
Individual, but he Is without doubt one of

the best breeders In service today. He has

never been defeated when shown with his

colts, and has sired many colts that have

sold for from $125 to $1�5 at weaning time.

A feature Of the ofIering will be a great
lot of ,two-year-old jacks .Ired by MI880url

King. Send your name and address for the

greatest jack and jennet catalog ever

printed. Please mention Ka'V'as Farmer.

Howell's Dul'OCtl Ple.....d.
The annual Duroc Jersey bred sow II&le

made by Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan..

February 3, was well attended. although the

day was cold and raw. Doubtless a better

day would have added at least $2 per head

to the total receipts of the sale. The offer

Ing was an unusually good one. J. B. Dun

can, the wide-awake young breeder of

Fiush, Kan.. bought the top sow, paying
$71 for No. 1 In the sale, a very, valuable

tried sow sired by Wide Awake Lad. Col.

R. L. Harriman did the selling In his able

way, assisted by James T. McCulloch and

:;;n�a:tI��n�:res: Following
Is a list of repre-

I-J. B. Duncan, Flush .....•••••..... $71
II-Henry Kruse, Bremae 45

I-A. Mayhew, Herkimer ............•. 36

4-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes ....•....... 47

6-Herman Krueger, Herkimer 36

7-Glen Keesecker, Washington 38

8-B. F. Mack, Oak Hili as

lO-P. W. Mack, Longford S1

l1--1oe Bloom, Herkimer 41

12-J. B. Duncan, Flush 89

13-Fred Walker, Wymore, Neb 32

14-Glen Keesecker ...........•......•• 36

17-8hadler Bros., Wymore, Neb 34

18-Chas. D. Knight, Oketo ...........• 36

Zl-Herman Kreger. Herkimer ....•.... 40

22-C. K. Rodney, Blue Raplds.......... 46

23-C. A. Miller, Wymore •.••.•••••••••
43

23-H. Hoglan, Marysville ....••••••••••
50

25-J. B. Duncan ..........•••••••••••• 41

SO-Herman Lau. Marysville ••• ,.......
85

S3-Peter Morlssy, Frankfort ••••• ,.,.. 8S

34-Joe Bloom ...
'............. •• • • ••• 40

37-P. H. HanRon, Wymore, Neb........ 86

41-J. B. Swank, Blue Rapids ••• "..... 40

47-1. O. Hunt. Marysville 86

48-R... P. Wells, Formo.o .•.•..••• , •• ,. 40

49-T. P. Teagarden, WaYDe, KaD, ",.,. Ie

FOR ·SALE
Icleal Stock and Grain Fum, (b-�r·

'lookiDg '_the State UDiveridty
of Lawrence, Xanaa..

444 ACRES,
Bluegrass and plough, finely

watered, rich black lOil, only about
30 acres of roUgh land and that

fine pasture.. , ,

Beautiful bunding site, fine oak

grove, and lies, just acrOss road
from old home farm - of e:a:-Gov,
Robinson. Price, $'15 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

JOHI S. IIUCH
Biamarck�ve,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

IUY Ir Trade
with u_ExchanBe book
free. BBBSIJC AGENCY.
EI Dora!l0' KIm.

leo ACRES, well located, Franklin Qo.,

Kall.. ; ,-room house, other good Improve
ments. $9,000. Time on ",000, .8 �r'cent.

ALLEN MANSFIELD, Ottawa, KIm.

HAY AND DAlBY FARM. 20 miles north

of Colorado Springs; 81i acreS In timothy and

clover, 110 eutttvated, good Improvements,

running water, 6 miles to good market.

Price, UC!,OOO; one-third cash, balance to

suit. B. ... Gwllllm, Colo,.do SpriDIrB. Colo.

WE SELL OR TBADE
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE.

BEAJ.TY EXCHANGE CO., NEWTON. RAN.

FOR'8ALE-240 Acres, 7% miles north of

Hays City, Kan. Level wheat land, fenced

and croas-fenced; 10 acre. pasture; 161i acres'

:r��a\;"'��o�:o��C�::sehO�oS��,��n ��I':.:
hog house, corral.. never-failing well, wind

mill, water piped to corral at barn. Price,

142.60 per acre; $4,000 cash, balance time.

Will sell quarter with buildings for $46 per
acre, half ca.h, balance time. No encum-

brance. •

GEO. IRJDBICLL, Owner, Hap Cit,., KaDa...

WE HAVE BOUGHT, sold and traded,

land, merchandise and city property, for

others, and can do It for )'ou. List your

wants with us,

KUHLMAN REALTY CO., Wlehlta, Kan.

• LI • " leo ACRES-Uli In.
I. ru. 0 011 cult., alfalfa, tim-

othy; 80 hog-tight; 6-room house, soon barn,
near IIchools, I% miles to railroad. $70 per

acre. W. H. FOBBES a CO., Topeka. Kan,

Ask your d••len for brand.
of a_d. .dvertiaed iD KAN.

SAS FARMER.

THE STANDARD

FARM PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THEREFORE

BESTFOR THEADYERTISER

Arrmpd According to LocatioD, R.eadlq
From Elst to West

lurn. OM
Clr. UM

Ohio Farmer,
.

Cleveland, O.
(Rate 60c ,per line)
Hleblpn Farmer,
Detroit, Hlch. I.,en ,1.08 ",08
(Rate 40c per line)

PeDnayl...&DIa
Farmer,
Phlladelphla, P...
(Rate 15c per line)
Procr-lveFarmer 1'741,000 .80 .80
Birmingham, Ala.

IndiaDa. Farmer •.• 1111,113 .2a .2a
Indianapolis, Ind.

' •

Breeder'. Gaaette... 90,828 ,1141 .aO
Chicago, Ill. .aoPrairie Farmer ••.. 14111,000 .110
Chicago, III.

Hoard's Dairyman .. 811,<&78 .'1) .8a
Ft. Atkinson, Wis.

WI.con.1Il Asrlcul-
83,4114 .80tarallst......... .so

RaCine, Wis.
The Farmer

'

••••.• 1441,81111 ' .eo .all
St. Paul, Minn.

Wallace's Farmer .. '41,000 .815 .aa
Des Moines, Iowa.

Kan_ Farmer .•. 81.2113 .80 .80

o';'�t���:�
Journal. ........ a2,000 .2a .211
Oklahoma, Okla.

Hlssoarl Farmer .. 110,000 .21 ,215
Columbia, Mo.

------

---

1,171.4184 ",.118 ",.51
are conceded to be
farm papers 01 theirTheile publlcatlona

the authoritative
IIldividual fields,

e
For further Information

address

GEO. W. HERBERT, Inc.,
We.t. Rep.. Flnot National

Bank Building,
CHICAGO, ILL.

W. C. RICHARDSON, IDe.,
East. Rep.. 41 Park Row
- NEW YORK CITY.

tooo
LI....

10 A. VALLEY JrAR1II, ";IJ:8Ollmp�i'list map
free. Jb:chans".. Arthur, Mt. ,dew, 1110.

WB 'OWN 18.800 acres In fertile Pawnee

Valley.. smooth as a 1I00r; best allalfa aDd
-wheat land on earth. Five sets of Improve
menl-. ,Shallow water. Will sell :ell'!Z
&lire. or more. �. _, LIiInIecJ,

110 ACa... 1� mUes of fine elty 01

1.000� b"h "hoof etc., best wheat, corn,
altalra' land In world; 10 ... In wheat
now aDd you oueht to see It, baJ....ce 'In,
best 01 timber. Produced better than 40

bu. "J1eat per-a. 11111. -"In 'ceDter of em
gas belt. Unleased, -can 1_ an,. time

,
for cash rental and share.' No lDcum

branee, ;Will B"II 'at once, '10 a., aDd Is
worth UO'. Come and ___.,OU wlll
buy. Terms.

.

LOCK IiOx tte. Preclonla, -..-.

WISG'ON 8.IN
Official publication.. DOncemlnll' the �1Ie,

rainfall and crop. of Wisconiin ma')' be had
free by writing -WI__'" Board of

m�OD' �....Wls; «MpIW

L,00 K 100 ACRES, " ,f..OOO.
U,JOO

-

cash, terms t9
suit buyer on bal

ance. We sell or trade lande or anythlnll'
anywher!l. "Ask Kfrw... 'LaIrd iIbout It,'·
West Plains, Howell Co., Mo.

$55.00 Per Acre.
110 Acres, 70 acres fine creek bottom, 181i

under cultivation; a.,lot 01 fine level up
land, good black loam soil, Improved, fine

water, more can be cultivated, balance pas

!.'!';i' =nm;'�w, SOme alfalfa, a fine stock

WEAVER a lIIYEB8. ",_efte." Kan,'
MU8'r 8BLL

, 11a A_. JrranldlD Co., ..... I miles of
Ottawa, town 10,000, all In cultivation; 40 a.

�!�vrl�l tine building.. Price, ",600. Writs

lIIANSFlJCLD LAND CO., oua..... Kan.

TWO BANCH S'W:S4,t;n- ClOUlf'D'.

Plnest bluestem, abundance wats�1 Im
proved and fenced. 1,600 acrea, I mu_ JCI
Dorado, level, till. 1,800 acrea, 1 miles

Rosalia, ,n.l5o.
,

V. A. 01lBUBN, E1Dor11clo,
,

___

ONE, TWO. THBU SNAPS.
leo �100 acres feneed, 80 acres

broke out, 80 feet to water. Price, Uli per
acre. 810 Aeree--Good wheat laDd, II miles
north of Dodlfe City; Kan. Mortlfase ",000,
can run 4 years, • per cent.. Price, ,",0 an

acre. A, barjfaln for someone. ItO Aeres of
land north of Dodse City, Kan., • mUes; '11
acres wheat, share soes with place. Price,
'1'1. ,1i00 against It due a year..

'

H. B. BELL LAND CO" Boola a-eo.m
BI_•• PIl_e t, DodIfe City, Kaa.

MONBY-JIAKING FABlII8, 11 Bl'A'rES

'lIS to t60 an aCI·e. Live stock and tool.
often Included to settle qulckly. Kore for

your money In productive land near good
markets here today than elsewhere on earth.

Get the facts. Big Illustrated barlfal� sheet

free. E. A. 8trout Farm AlleBCIJ', 8tatloD ".
New Yom City.

140 ACRES. I� MiI_ lIIeAleBter. city of

16,000. All tlllatife, bottom and second bot

tom; no timber or rock; no overllow; 85 a.

cultivation, balance meadow. '82 per acre,
terms. No exchange.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., lIIeAl_tar, Ok'"

FOR SALE-Well Improved smooth 8.
acres 1% miles from Garnett, Kansas, IiG
acres clover and timothy, I acres prairie
grass, balance In cultivation. Some fruit,
peaches and grapes. Plenty of sood water•

Good 6 room house. New barn 12 x 40.
Cattle shed 25 x 1i0. Corn crib 14 x 10 and
other outbuildings. Also have a highly
Improved 40-acre auburban home, which I
would trade for unimproved prairie hay
land. For particulars. write

W. L. WARE, Garnett,x-

COLORADO
The I.-.cl of Sunshine. Health _d Good
CroDa, for CIl_p LaneL No hot winds, cool

nlstits.
'

Land very productive for' all kinds
of crops, and where dairying and general
farming Is assured. 320 acres Improved El
bert County farlP, with 100 acres lD cultiva

tion and fenced, with open range for 300
head of st9Ck; average 11 miles to two good
towns; good roads the year round; coal field
short distance. This farm Is A No. 1 and
will bear close Investigation. Price, $25.00
per acre. If Interested, deal direct with
owner and save commissions. Any and all
Information accurately -given. F. JC. JANKE,
111 N. Walnut St., Colorado Sprlnp, Colo.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In thl! mo.t

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed
educational, busIness and rellslous advan

taces, In a city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low but steadily ad

vanclns, where living expenses are reason

:��e;e:sc�� with natural Ifaa at low••t prlc..

SECRETARY of the COMIlllCBCIAL CLUa.
Topeka, Kana...

To reach the well to do farnl
ers of Kansas and surround
ing territorywith aheart-to
heart business talk, use our
Classified Columns. Ready
buyers at a Low Cost.
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HOLSTEIN CATTL-£.

Pure-bred Registered

HOLSTEIN,
CATTLE

According to tlgures complied by the
department of animal busbandFY of illi
nois University, a cow must produce
4 000 pounds of milk and 160 pounds ot
f:'t a year to pay tor teed and labor.

Every 1,000 pounds above this brings a

yearly profit ot $10. Thus a 6,000 pound
cow earns ,10 a year, an 8,000 pound
cow earns $40, but when production
reaches 10,000 pounds the profit Is ,63.
Systematic Investigation confirms the

wisdom ot those who have taken up the
Holstein-Friesian breed.

ISend f. FBBJD DluetrMed Delol!pt ve
Jiooklet..

HoletelD-Frleel_ AsIO., F. L. Boulhton,
Sec'y, Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

'

SHORTHORN CATTLE

KANSAS FARMER

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS. '

At private sale. Six or nine months' time If desired. Young
helters and bulls, $100 and up. Two helfera and bull, not
related, $226 for the three. Others higher. High-class berd
bulls clo.e' to Imported Scotch dams, sired by sucb sires as
Lavender'Lord by Avondalll. Nicely bred young belfers from
milking strains. Young bulls, the farmer's kind. Cows wltb
calf at foot and rebred. Great variety of prise-winning
blood. If you want breeding stock, do not mlBB tbls oppor
tunity. My foundation Shortborns carry tbe blood of tbe
best famllles and mo.t noted sires of breed. Over 200 bead
from which to select. If you cannot come, write.
R. C. LOOKABAUGH, Waton... BlaIn Coanty, Oklaboma.

TOMSON BROS! SHORTHORNS
200 MGH-CLASS CATTLE, 20 leading

Scotch families. other standard sorts also.
We offer 20 belfers, yearlings and two-year
olds, choice breeding and quality; 10 select
bulls ot Augusta. Victoria and other Scotch
famllles; breeding stock of all ages. Ad
dress either farm. Jas. G. Tomson, Carbon-
dale, Kan., R. R. station Wakarusa. on main
line Santa Fe, or Jno. R. Tomson, Dover,
Kan., R. R. station Willard, on main line
Rock Island.

Bonnia Braa Holataina
A cbolce lot of blgb-grade heifers and

cows. Also biBb-class registered bulls.
, ,

IRA ROMIG
IIMlon B. T...., Ka....

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Buttar Brad Holataina
For Sale-A berd bull, also choice bull

calves.' Prices very reasonable. Write to
day. Tbese' b�!'I'!!,lns w,lll" not 'last long.

J. P. MAliIT, Scranton, Kan.

SUNFLOWER HERD
15 - BlJ'LLS-15

All registered, all ages. Best of breeding.
Well grown, nice condition. I can meet
your requirements.
F. J. SEARLE, Prop., Oskaloosa, Kan.

M. E. MOORE & 'CO.
CAMERON, MISS011RI.

Choice young Holstein cows and helters
tor sale. Also tew young bulls. Tuberculin
tested.

P11RE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
We now bave about 60 head cows, three

to six years old, mostly springers, some to
freshen soon; 12 head two year old first
calt' heifers; a few young bulls. Cows are

high grade and bred to registered bulls.
Edmands a Yoanl. COUDCU Grove, Kansas.

HIGH CLASS HOLSTEIN COWS
Both registered and blgb grade. Breed

Ing stock for sale at all times. Write us

YO�:&t�· a BRADY, Manhattan, Kan.

'HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Large reBlstered bulls, cows and heifers.

Also five carloads of Brade cows and helters.
Our herd Is state Inspected and tuberculin

test.r1iE' SPRINGDALE STOCK BANCH,
,

'Concordia, Kana...

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE 'H'OLSTEINS
Two hundred nlcel'!. marked well-bred

young co.s and hel era, ,due to', freshen
within the next three months. Also regis
tered bulls ready for service.

F. J, HOWARD, Bouckville, N. Y.

mGGINBOTHAM HOLSTEINS.
Several registered bull calves tor sale.

Call or write.
o, W. HIGGINBOTHAM a SONS,

RossvUlll, Kaueas.

HOLSTEIN B11LL CALVES always on

band, and worth the price.
H. B. COWLES. Toueka. Kana...

RED POLLED CATTLE

AULD BROTHERS
Rid P,lled OaHI.

Heifers and young bulls for sale.
Prices right. Herd headed by Prince,
one ot the best sons of Actor.

AULD BROS.. Frankfort, Kanaal.

JERSEY CATTLE.
Dnal Shorthorns, Hornleell. 6416" pounda

butter sold 1911. No calf tasted skim milk. In
tant male calves. J, H. Walker, Lathrop, 110

'Bank'. Farm Jer.eya
Quality wltb milk and butter recorda.

One of the beat sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at bead of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independenoe, KaD.

REGISTER OF MERIT JERSEYS.
Offer a tine young cow In milk and bred

to Oakland's Sultan for f160. Al80 a grand
dauBhter of Golden Fern s Lad bred to same
bull, SlOO. Choice heifers, UOO up. Bulla
from high-testing dams, ,60 to $160, Includ
Ing a son ot Gamboge Knight.

S. J. LlNSCOft, Holtono Kan_

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For Sale-8everal young bulls up to 15

months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. Danur,
American and Imported cows Cif cholct
breeding and Indlvlduallty.
D; LEE SHAWHAN,�. Summit. 110.

JERSEYS FOR PROFIT'
AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CL11B,

82' W. 28d St., New York.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.
Choice young bulls by Golden Fern's

Lorne out of 46-pound dams. Also eight
choice cows and heifers In milk and spring
ers. All registered.

D. A. KRAMER, W..hlnaton, Kanlal.

BENFER JERSEY CATTLE.
A few bull calves for sale, sired by Sul

tan ot Comtortholm. Dams ot Golden Lad
breeding. Also high scoring S. C. Whit.
Lel'horn cockerels.

, E, L. M. BENFER, 'Leon.. K..._.

GOLDEN R11LE JERSEY HERD
Beaded by Cicero's Rochette Noble, mated
with cows of equal merit and breeding,
Young bulls tor sale.
JOHNSON a WYLIE, Clay (lenter, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

'earl Shorthorn Herd
Yearling bulls all sold. Have 20

bull calves, 'oldest a March calt.
Reds, roans and red with. white

:e�kS.m1r�I'::: J:m!�e�o�o�re,:r��
the "bIg roan Scotch bull, Valiant,
and some by Highland Chief. Few
coming two. Visitors always wel
come.

c. W. TAYLOR
AltileDe, Kanaal

RED POLLED CATTLE
For Sale-A choice lot ot registered cows,

bulls and heifers. Several herd headers.
RALLOREN a GAMBILL,

Ottawa, Kana...

UPLINDSHORTHORN HERD
Headed by Urydale, a great son ot Avon
dale. For sale, ten choice bulls In age
from 6 to 16 months, out of dams close
up In the breeding ot Choice Goods, Gal
lant Knight, Lord Mayor and Imp. Day
Dream's Pride.

GEO. W. BEMIS
Cawker City, Mitchell County, Kansas.

BED' POLLED CATTLE
A few choice bulls.

ready tor servlc<l, priced
reasonable.

I. W. P011LTON.
Medora, Kan.

RESER a WAGNER'S RED POLLS.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls of serviceable age all sold.
Fresh cows and young bulls for sale In
spring. Beller &: Wagner. Bigelow, Kan.

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.

Beglstcred Red Poll Cattle. Fifty head In
herd, headed by 2,400-pound Commander
11372. Six extra choice coming yearling
buils tor sale.
ED NICKELSON. Leonardville. Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEY
The Utility Cow

Which makes every pound of feed Into
dairy products. Write tor facts.

GUERNSEY CLUB, Box K, F" Pel8rboro, N, H.

ONE CO�IING YEARLING G11ERN-
SEY BUI.I•• ONE GUERNSEY BULL
CAI,F ,6 WEEKS OI,D. ONE GUERN-
SEY COW-All for oale rell"onahlc.
Dr. E. G. L. �"rbour, l1aldwln, K.ut.

Cedar Heighta Shorthorns
Offers two choice bulls, one red, one roan,

14 and 16 months old. Ten head cows trom

LlB.\i'¥:rFO�BEtIB':.��e��o�:��ta, Kan.

Ceda-: Lawn SHORTHORNS
FOR 8ALE-Scotch and Scotch

topped bulls. In age from 8 to 16
months. Good Individuals and
representatives of best families.
}<'Itteen choice tall boars and
gil ts, big type.

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay eenter, Ktm,

T. J. Blake's Shorthorns
For Sale"';'Show Bulls: One white, Merry

Hampton bred, and one roan, Duchess ot
Gloster bred bull. They are the show kind
tha,t win.

'

T. J. BLAKE, Hiawatha, Kan.

TWO CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS
Fourteen months old, sire Lord Hastings

out of Scotch dams. Prices reasonable.
Write us. J. 1\1. RHODES, Topeka, Kan.
Route I, Box 144.

MARCH BULL CALF.
Big and beefy. nice red. just right for

few cows next summer. Few COWB and
helters bred to our beefiest bulls. Write or
come Rlid we will show you.
JEWEr,l, l1ROTIIERS. Humboldt, Kansas.

SEAI.'S lUILKING SIIORTIIORNS.
Eight choice young red coming yearling

I bulls, sired by Seal's Gauntlet, grandson of
Giffol'd's Red Gauntlet. Same number of
chQice young heifers. Attractive prices for
a short time. Joseph Seal, Wakefield, Kan.

STANDARD BOOKS
FOR THE FARMER AND BREEDER
Address, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

HEREFORD CATTLE

Star Breedlne Far.
HEREFORD CATTLE
DUROC JERSEY HO,QS

FOR SALE.
10 TWO-YEA-R-OLD BULLS
II COMING TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS
10 BIG STRONG YEARLING BULLS
All registered and sired by high-class

herd bulls, A carload of' cows and heifers
with calves at foot or bred to drop calves
early in the spring. Prices reasonable.
Write, or come and see me.

Sam Dryb....d, Elk City, Kan.
LANDER'S

Brook.ide Herefords
Herd headed by Gay Lad 14th by the

champion Gay Lad 8th and out of Prlnce88
16th. Six yearllng bulls and ten bull calve.
for sale, also seven yearllJig lielfers, tbe' best
of breeding and choice Individuals. Price.
reasonable. Write or call.
WABBEN LANDERS, Savannah, lIII88ourl.

DUROC JERSEYS

WALNUT GROVE
DUROCS

TmBTY DAYS SPECIAL PRICES.
Tried sows, $40; spring gilts, UO to $36;

two berd boars. $40; fall pigs, $30 per pair:Model Top boars at $26. Stock In gooa
condition. Old hogs vaccinated. Sows bred
to R. C. Buddy, Watson's Col. and Watson's
Model Top.

R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, �,
GOLDEN RULE DUROC JERSEYS,

Twenty spring boars, tops ot entire. crop.
, Sired by Dreamland Col. and River Bend
Col., out of big mature sows. Priced to sell.

LEON CARTER, AlIherville, Kan.

IMMUNE DCROC8-Flfty big-type sow.
and gilts, fall boars and spring pigs. Cbolce
breeding and guaranteed Immune from
cholera. Inspectlon Invited. '

P. L NELSON. Assaria. Saline Co" Kan,

BELLAIRE DUROC JERSEY HERD.
Immune boars for sale. Orders for Im

mune gilts to be bred December and Jan
uary to my two best herd boars. Also Sep
tember _pigs, all Immunlze�l double treat
ment. N. D. SIMPSON, Beualre, Kan.

IIO,-811MMER DUBOCs-.'50
Both sexes, rich breeding and well grown
out. $20 tor choice. Pair tor $36. Trio. $46.
Here Is the opportunity for the beginner.
Write for description.
M. 1'1, HENDRICKS, Fall City, Kanaaa.

,

CLEAR CREEK DUROCS
Headed by 'Clear Creek Col.. grandson of

Pt�:.mland Col. No stock for sale at present

J. S. JACKSON, Kanapolls, Kan.

Summer and Fall Boars
Duroes-Best breeding. Also a fine herd

boar, cheap.
R. P. WELLS, Formoso, Kansas.

SHUCK'S RICHLY BRED D1JBOCS.
Fltty Fall Pigs, both sexes, sired by Model

Chief and other noted sires. Thrifty and
richly bred. Low prices for quick sale.

DANA D. SHUCK, Burr Oak, Kan. '

QUIVERA DUROC JERSEY HERD.
Thirty cholctl fall pigs, either sex, sired by

richly-bred boars and out of big mature
dams. Pairs not related. $25 per pair.

E. G. MUNSELL, Herington, Kansas.

DUROC JERSEY BOARS ot early spring
farrow, sired by Joe's Price 118467, a son
ot Joe, the prize boar at the World's Fair.
out of large mature dams. Will ship on
approval. Prices very moderate.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.

TATARRAI HERD D U ROC S
Some choice gilts by Tatarrax and G. M.'s

Tat Col., bred for late April and early May
litters. at rensonable prices.
HA1\I1\IOND &: BUSKIRK, Newton, KanSRl.

DUROCS OF SIZE and QUILITY
Herd headed by a son of B. & C.'s Col.

Immune spring boars and gilts of Tatarrax,
Col .• Ohio Chief nnd Neb. Wonder breeding
at farmers' prices.
JOHN A. REED. Route 2. Lyons, Kanaas.

MODELAGA I N ��::cG��::-S'21�5.
R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kanaaa.

To reach the well-to-do Farmers
of Kansas and sunounding Terri
tory with a Heart-to-Heart Busi
aess Talk, use our Classified Col
umns, Ready buyers at a low
cost.

Fe
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POLAND CHINAS
, ,

rEIHIRT 1.1 TYPE POLIN. tHllli
50

bead of strlcUy bll typs Polanel
Cblna pip for aale at reduoed price,
for .0 da,... Herd beader and herel
BOW. prospects. Sired by lIaJor B.

Badley the Grand Cbamplon, American
Royal, 1111. YOunl.wBadleY-Glant Wonel.

:�!r. Aur::.nder• rite today. We
,
want

A. J. J1;IIABT • SON. Beeler. Kanaaa.

SJ!!t!�ld����� fO�!!��
for early spring litters. A few dandy boara
left. also fa,lI pIBS. These are tbe old Orlg.
Inal big-boned spotted kind. '

TheEimiaFum" Horine Statioa, Mo.
(ao Miles South of st. L!'uJs.)
BIO ORANO. AOADi BOA:88.

Extra I'ood Karcb and April boa.... slrel!
by "Big Oranp Again:" and "Orltter',
Surprise," DaJlllto-By' A Wonder," "IIU.
ler'. Chief, Prloe.l" _d Podendort's "Chief
Price Again," .mmuiled. ,Priced rlBht.

A. J. SWlNOLJD. Leonar4vUl", ....
BIO POLAND CHINAS.

Six spring boars sired by Missouri Metal
out of Big Logan Ex. Sows, ton tall plg�
five gllte and five boars out of same sows;
sired by Chief Mogul. Prices 'reasonable.
Write UI. J. IlL BHODES, Topeka. Kan.
Boute I, Box 1«' "

TWO GOOD POLAND 'CHINA SPRING
BOARS '

Sired by U Wond'er and out of Mogul BOws.
A'few spring gilts by U Wonder and Oranle
Lad by Big Orange. Ninety' fall pip. "UI
sell pairs or trios. Write us today,

THURSTON .- WOOD. BIIIlaaIe, Kau.

HARTER OFFERS POlAND BOARS
No fall sale. Twenty choice spring boars,

tops of 86, best of breeding: tlO eaoh. Alsl
five faU boars, good ones, t26 each. Noth.
Og but the best shll>ped.

J, H. HARTER, Westmoreland. Kan.

110 POLAID CHIIA SPRlla PIOS
Sired tw Peter Mouw boars. Here Is wber.
you can get big-type pili'S at a low price.
Never before was there such a barl'aln ot
fered. Write me your wants. Ben Rllde
_ber, Box IS, MuIhe....,. Grove, 1lUDo1s.

THE .J1JMB0 HERD. •

,
Immunized Poland China brood sows and

open gilts sired by Clay Jumbo, the halt
ton hog, bred to Joe Wonder, a eon of the
noted boar, Big Joe, for whlcb $1,000 In
cash was refused. Write me your wants.
JAMES W. ANDERSON, LeonardvUle, Kan.

CLOSING on BIG POLANDS.
Herd boar Melbourne Jumbo, two tried

BOWS daughters of Gold Metal, two July
gilts by herd boar, and 20 choice tall pigs.
Low I>rlces tor _quick sale.

B. B. DAVIS, Hiawatha, KauIu.

Otey's Sensational Grand Champion Bred
Sow and GUt Sale of

,

FIFTY D11ROCS
Winfield, Kansall, March 11.

One ot the very greatest offerings East or
West. Send for ca.talog.
W. W. OTEY a SON, Winfield, Kana...

POLAND CIONA BRED SOWS
For sale, bred to a. good son ,of Big Ben.
The sow... are granddaughters ot Gold Metal
and other big boars. Also select fall boars.

A11STIN SMITH, Dwlgbt, KaIlBU.
BOARS READY FOR SERVICE.

Flve-months-old big-type Polands, sired
by Blue Valley Look, out of big sows. Low
prices for quick sale.
C. F. Behrent, Oronoqne, Norton Co., Kan.

TWENTY IMM1JNE BRED GILTS.
Big-type Polands, bred to A Big Orange

Again. Extra good Individuals, $25 a.nd $30
each. Twenty choice fall pigs by same boar,
Reasonable prices.
H1JBERT J. GRIFFITHS, (Jlay Center, Kan.

FOLEY'S BIG POLAND GILTS
FOR SALE, bred to my great young boar.
The Giant. Also one extra choice spring
boar and fall boars ,ready to ship.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoque, Norton Co" KanIlBB,

POLAND CHINA BRED OILTS
Sired by First Quality and bred to our great
new boar, Longfellow Again. Fine Individ
uals. Also tall pigs. either sex.

JAS. ARKELL, Junction City, KanI...
Merten's Bil Smootb Pollllld (lbln..

Beaded by King Hadley 3d and Kansal
Wonder, mated with daughters of Old Ex-

�r�io��r�:I��'s Ex, and Grand Look s».

E. E. MERTEN, Clay Center, Kan....
BRED SOWS FOR SALE.

I wlll sell a few choice Poland China brood
sows, sired by Missouri Governor and bred to
a son of Kansas Hadley by Big Hadley. A
tew extra good spring boars for sale. Write
me. L. R. WILEY, SR., Elmdale, 'Kan,
Faulkner's FamoUs SPOTTED POLANDS.
We are not the originator, but the pre.

server. of the
Old Original Big-Boned Spotted Polandl,

Write your wants. Address
H, L. FAULKNER, Box K, Jamesport, M,_
FIFTY IMMUNE POLAND FALL PIGS

Extra chOice, either sex, sired by the great
King of Kansas. and out of mighty big
sows. Attractive prices.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RUey, Kansas,
PECKHAM'S IMMUNE BIG POLANDS.
Six tall and spring boars; 26 tried sows;

tall yearlings and spring gilts. Big and
smooth. Want to sell half of them. Take
your choice. All tried sows bred to the
great "Blue Valley Gold Dust;" gilts sired
by him. Inspection Invited.
R. J. PECKlIA1\I, Pawnee CIty, Nebraska.

WONDER POLAND CHINA HERD
Headed by Model Wonder, assisted by a. son
of Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows as
can be found. We offer spring gil ts by first
named boar and bred to the other one at
reasonable prices.

O. R. STRAUSS, Mllfor<1, Kan,
CLARK'S EXTRA BIG SiUOOTH POLANVS.
Choice spring boars for sale by a. grand-

��� 0f�lih�I�:.ted A Wonder. Also bred· gilts
L. L. CLARK, Meriden, Kansas.

MULE FOOT HOGS

Graff's Mule Foot HogsFor Sale. Extra herd boar. August-Septem-
ERNESber boars, choice bred gilts.

r E, GRAFF, ROSENDALE. MO.
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HORSES AND MULES

IMPORTED MARES
AND STALLIONS

'

Importation arrived October 1, lUI. I
have personally selected the bellt youns
stalJlons and mar811 I could buy In
France and Belgium, two and &bree ye&J'll

old. They all have good breeding qual
Ity, sound and good colors, and will make
ton horses. Every horse absolutely guar
anteed. If you are looking' for· a firllt
clall8 stallion or a good pair of marell,

come and see me. I mean. busln..- Ky
barns three blocks ·from Santa Fe depot.

W.B.RICIIARDS
Emporia, laDIU

PERCHERO'NS
SHIRES

BELGIANS
We now have in our barns

a new importation of extra big
high-claaa atallions. We are

pricing theae horse. very reas

onably and alao have a few
firat-claaa home-bred atalliona
which we will aell at from $200
to $600.
It will pay yo:u to come to

Lincoln and see theae horae. or
aend for our free catalog.

Watson, WoodsBrill,
•. Kell, Ca•.

Box 29 LINCOLN, NEB.

LOCUST BLUFF STUI FAil.
•Jacks, JeJIJlet••

·

Herefordll IIIld HoiatelD&.
Twelve fine Missouri-bred jacks for sale,

sired by None Such, the best lion of King of
Giants. Aillo extra fine Holstein bull and
one extra Hereford bull ready for service.

We also have. younger bulls. We are breed

ers, not speculators. All stock guaranteed
as represented.

.

JOHN G. THOMAS • SON, HarrIa, MOo

OSAGE VALLEY .JACK PABM.
Sixteen jacks; from 4 monthe to

II years old. Yearlings up to 16

hands, standard. One jack just
turned 8 years old, weight 1.060.
Forty jennets In herd, second to

none, some for sale. Twenty

W. D. GO��r'k:m:�e;!�bon County, Kan.

JACKS AND oIENNBTS.
Eighty large-boned black mam

moth Jacks. 16 t 016 hands stand

ard. guaranteed and priced to sell.
The kind all are looking for. Also

good young Percheron stallions.

Reference, banks of Lawrence.

Forty mUes west of Kansas City,

AL Eon Santa Fe and U. P. Railroads.

• SMITH. LawrenCl", KeIlSU,

JACIS AID JEIIETS
20 Larp Mammoth Blaek

Jacka'for lIale, ages from
II to 6 years; large, heavy
boned, broken to mares and

prompt servers. A few good
jennets ·for

.

sale. Come and

Bee me.
PHIL WALKED.

MoUne, Elk Co., K......u.

JACKS Five and sa years

old, 16, and 16,
hands, weigh up to 1.lIOO. U,OOO
each. no trades. Also Durocs.

Owner of grand champion sow,

Model Queen. Stock for sale.

LOUIS KOENIG, Solomon, Kau.

20 PERCID!lBON8, JACK8 AND JENNETS.
Imported black Perch.ron atallions, 6 to 7.

yeaIrs old, strong bred In the Brilliant strain,
We ghts from 1,700 to a ton, well broken.
BlaCk registered mammoth jacks and jen

nledte, 16 to 16 hands, 1 to 6 years tftd; jacka
o enough, well broken.

MFarm 30 miles northwest of Hutchinson.

n:rl�ot,i�.lns at Raymond or Chase, Santa Fe

J. P. a M. H. 1IIALONE, Chase, Kana...

KentuclQ' Jaek and Pereheron Parma.
Big bone Kentucky mammoth Jacka; Per

Cheron stallions, mares, II&ddlers. Special
Prices In half car or carload lots. Write for
Catalogs. Cook" Bro...... Lexlnston. K7.

FOR

,Jt
SAL E Three big black

jacks. guaran

teed, and a well Improved farm of
230 acres; best of soil, blllegrass,
alfalfa abounds; tlnely located
home. Stock must go. No trade.
Write. Better come and see If

you mean business.
CLEM L, SMITH. Lawson. Mo.

KANSAS FARMER

HORSES AND MULES�

a . DIAMONDS IN -

'.y'.' TME"�OUGH
I am olf.eJ:IDS for sale at very l�
prl_ a tine lot of young Percheron,
Belslan, Prench Draft and Coach 8ta:l-

11008. and mares. Theile horses are not
, 'tat,' bUt In' good. thrifty condition and

wUl .' :mak. Sood. eome IUld _ me.

·i: ilL NOLAN, P1I01..__

IMPO&'DID STALLIONS

Perche.ron an'd Belgian, alllO Pllrcheron and

BeIBlIlll mares, 'and a 'few regtlltered Jackll.
Th_ hol'll8lll were prize winners at Tqpekllo.
Rutchm.on, and American Royal. Includl...
crand champion and r_Y.fl· champion at

each ahow. wlnnl... 28' first and champion
rlbboDa, three IfOld medals and two silver

medal& Th_ prise winners and others for
sale and can be selin at my farm 7 mllea

northwest of Alma. Reference. any bank In
'Alma or Wamego.
LBW JO� .. B. No. t. Alma, Ke-.

JACKS AND HINlOI'l'& - Six
.

fine Sand t-year-old j&eu and.
'

17 mammoth black j.DOIIUI for
'

.

eale. WUI seD wortlJ the monq.

r., mo. A. BDW.&BDS"
.sle...., .. �

'SEVEN 8HIBB AND PEBCiDDION
trrALLIONS

81re and dam of Shires Imported. PrIeM,
"60 to $660. Farm 4� miles from Wake

field. Will meet tralu If notified In time.

.JAJ1B8 AVLD, Wakefteld. CI.y Co.. KIIIl.
I

PoLLED DURHAM CATTLE-

IIIAI'HEll i all a
.

- ·ZI.111
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION. AND

ACACIA 'RIICE I 8019-3U .t.
The sraud champion at Topekllo. Ins. head

my herd of double-standard Polled Durhams.

Young bulls, cows and heifers for sale. MIII

sourl Pacific R. R.. 17 miles southeut of

Topeka, Kan. Farm adjolnll town. Inspec
tion InYIted.

D. C. VAN NICE, Blchland. KIIIlsas.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE TBN HEBD BULLS

sired by Roan Choice,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas-

onable·C• ��m�0'8�8�emnI.ls�r�.

Scottish Baron For Sale
Double standard, weight 2.100; extr& In

dlvldua.l. Also 12 Shorthorn COW'll In call.

to him, and' younger bulls. Inspectlon In

vited.
JOSEPH BAXTER, Clay CeDter,.........

AUCTIONEERS.

,:twn "�!if ttlIOJaua
Travel over the country and make bls

:o�:rCkl�'h.�\h�lr�:;I!8��I�a�':'�ie�r;i��
today for big free catalog of Home Study
Course. a:s well all the Actual Practice

8chool'.v:�:,au:rlv�:r3�y.st.t��.
1114.

Laqea' In the World. W. Do Carpeater,
. Prell.. UOO-l� GrIIIld AYe.,

Kausu City, Me.
.

Col.Ju.T.McCuDoCh���":�eti':t�
Claw C ·ter .,........ ear. Ten years of

" , A__• lI,tudy and prac-

tice lIelllng for some ot the be.t breederllo

R. L HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Miuouri.

LAFE BURGER
J,lVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER

Wellington ,
Kansas.

W C CURPHEY
Pure-Bred Stock abd

• •
BIg Farm Sales.
SaUna, Kansas.

Col. N. E. Leonard Live Stock and
General Auctlon

�:j,n!i��.up-tO-date methods. Pawnee City.

COL. FLOYD COlORAY lltockdale,

GUIII'IIIlteee his work.
Kansu

Col Fruk le-.. Live Stock and Gen-
• .- eral Auctioneer.

Esbsl. "ewell County. KaasIia.

Col C A UA'IIrV' Live 8teek aDd OeD
...fte "A eral Auetioneer.

Bftinsb&lll, KaDau.

L R BRADY FIne Steek AlIctiOileer. Ask
• • those for whom I have 1I01d.

Manhattan, Kausu.

C I J H IILive 8_" and General
O. 81.8 OW8 AnetiODeer. Up-to-clate

methods. Herkimer. Kan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS

Por Sal_Five young bullll, the oldest 14

months, the youngest 7 monthe old. Sired

by Royal Gloater 2326681 and Col. Hampton

363998, frOIQ our best cows. Beefy. rugged.
strong-boned and well-grown; best of breed

Ing. Some of them fit to head good herds.

A few high-class heifers, Scotch and Scotch-
.

topped, wW be priced right. Price on bulls,

UOO each.
B. & JIYBB8, C)_nita. KIIDeu.

SHOlmORN BULLS FOI SALE
ChoIce IndIviduals, "Ired by Lord Barmp

ton, out of fine richly-bred dams. Ready for
service. These bulls are bargains.

C. E. OLSON.
Solomon Rapids. Mitchell Connty. KIIIls&8,

,
PU_Lle· SALE .'

111'UNE-:D'Ua'OC-"�BBED .8,OW·S
Hope Kansas, Sat., FebrUary 2.1, '1914
THIRTY HEAD - Twelve tried BOWS and eighteen

. big strong spring, gilts, representatives of the veey- b�
Duroc families. . ,,All,bred for .spril).g farrow to Taylor's.
Model-Chi�, descended.,from Ohio Chief, and some to a

great son of Crimson Wonder Again.
Also a fine lot. of fall pigs for sale privately.

E. N. FARNHAM,
. .

_

Hope, Kansas.
AUCTIONEER, W. C. CURPHEY.

FIELD NQTES
KIetD � CIreuIt FebruarF u. '

L. E. Klein. the well known breeder 01

big-type Poland Chinas located &t ZIIan

dale, In RIley. County. Ka_ opens the_
big Riley County lIale circuit Tueeda,.. lI'e�
nary 17. The sal. will be held on the

farm near Zeandale, on the Rock ,lsIlIIldo.

_d at. George. on the Unloll.Pacltlq; Tra:lns'

will be mei at, both pl&C8L The GfferlnC'

will be Kr. Klein's beat, and co��1DB A'

Jar.. number of his very best' tried IIOWII

and fall ,.earUngs. TwentY-tlve' of them

are well croWD Gut and bred for 8111'lns fu
row to the !rood herd b.oarll. ClUe! Prlc_

Mr. Klein's .lI1K Iowa-bred boa,...._nd Black

Jack, a BOD of old Mogul's Mo_rch. aWl

othei'll are bred to Bell Ketal Again, & lIOn

of Bell Boy b,. BeD MetaL . Quite a larse
number were IIlred b7 ChIs' Price. Thta.

boar weighed 800 founds when In his two

year-old form. an Is a Ter7 Jar.. IImooth

bou and has IIlred some' OIItlltandlnS good
stock. The tried sows are rlell In the

breecUq of bls-type boars of. not.. All

of them have done well In the herd and are

now offered just In their prime. The Klein

ofterlns will 'go th'roush the rlns III fine

breeding Condition, and every one wiD p

out and make monej. as IIOWS bought here

_Iway. do. Remember the other memben

of the circuit and plan to attend all four

II&Ie8 or send some bIds.

BIa' Pnetleal Poland'CIlt.u.
On March 4, L. V. O'Keete of Bucyrus.

Kansils,' wUI lIell 50' head of Poland ChIna

brood IIOW. and gtlte of the big practlcal
kind. They have been well grown out

but are not fat. They are sired by and bred

to the three boars, Big Logan Ex. Missouri

Ketal, Kodel Prince, three great breecUng

boars of strictly big smooth Poland ChIna

type. BIS Logan Ex has been In serYlce In

the herd for four years or mors and the

m&ture IIOWII by blm IIhow that he III a

great sire of hogs that get big and are
. sinlioth.-· K_ourl JlIetal'hlU lls4' 'two'yearrl
aervlce In the herd and these two boars

IIlre stock so much alike that they' are

moldlns a great type. Some of the great

eat IIOW. In good herdll of Missouri are Mls

lIourl Metal sows purchased of the former

owner of this boar. Model Prince Is a
. fall

yearling by the great north Missouri hog•

Bell PrInce. .He· was purchased to ulle on

Big Logan Ex and Missouri Metal femal811

and the cross should make good. The get

ot the two former boars with IIOme ·lI8n

lIational fall yearling gilts by Lons Klng'1I

Equal and Big Orange will be lIold In thJa

sale. It will be a "plendld opportanlty tD

buy BOme new blood. Plea.se lIend for a

catalog and attend this sale. Remember

the date, :March 4, and sale will be held

,at farm two miles . south of StllweD, Kau.,

and kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

I
The PullIng of 'he LeD. Wlnter Bv.mlnp.
It hasn't been sl» lIlallK years ago., that the

Ions winter evenIngs on a farm were more

or less monotonous, but thess conditions

have changed completely. Music has been

one of the most dominant factors In bring

Ing about the change. and to the Victor

and Victrola must be' gtven a great part of

the credit, for these wonderful Instruments

have made It p-osslble for every home to

enjoy the world s best music. Wherever the

farmhouse Is that contains a Victrola you

will find happiness and real joy In place

of a general spirit of dillcontent and rest

lessness that formerly exIsted. No form ot

amusement Is 'so wide In Its scope. lioi' .com

blnes 8Uch a wealth of' Inlltructlon as that

furnlahed by this Instrument. And hereIn

lies one of Its most potent charms. It less

ens the arduousness of .learning by blend

Ing attractiveness with all It Imparts-It

amuses while It educates. It not only en

ables the farmer to enjoy the same music

that Is entertaining the residents of the big

musical centers, but gives to him a thorough

understanding of all the beauties of music.

The Influence for good that the Victrola

exerts upon everyone Is beyond calculation,

and this Is partt'cularly so In the case of the

young folks, for It Inclines them toward the

genuineness of the farm rather than toward

the lure of the city. They are content to

remain at home because home Is more at

tractive to them, because without going a

step trom home they can enjoy many of the

attractions the city holds out to them. No

matter what· they desire In the way of

music, the Victrola can satisfy them, and

when It 1.80 easY for every home to have a

Victrola there seems to be no reason why
.the young folks, and the grown-ups a8 well,
IIhould be denied the pleasure this instru

ment brings with It. There are various

lItyl811 to IlUlt every purse. and easy terms

can be arranged with the dealer If desired.

There III a Victor dealer In your neighbor

hood WhD will be glad to demonstrate the

Victrola to you and play any music you

wish to hear. He will give you copies of

the handsome lIlulltrated Victor catalogs, or

you can write direct to the Victor Talking

IlERKSIlIRE HOGS:

BEIIKSHIRE PIIS
Ciadice pl••• '10 'to 11 weeks old•. either

IIelt. lillred by RoblD Hood. Premier tel,
'Or Adam. .: 'lIOn of RiYal'. Lon{ Pre
mier.. Nothing. but the' Yl'ry. ch.olcest
.peelmeu shipped. Price.' reeliitered,

��.ro.O. B. here, ODe. "0; two. U6;

W. J. GRIft. OUwJde,· ....

,_ - BBIIK8B1B. BOA.B8 - to
ClaoIera .._, O&o.-lamUD1aed)

-

BIS and �-Srl)wthy: -Read,y for service.
Price.. U6 to UO.

.

SUTTON PUlIS. Lawrtiuoe, x.uu.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Crystal Herd O. I. C'S
Headed by Frost's Buster 11'141 by

Thea 10UI. A few choice bous by
this great sire, U6 while the,. last.'
Will weigh 226 pounds and up. Bred
gilts, March farrow, $85 tD ,60. Glity
bred to Frost's Buster, lIIxIIectaUon, and

. !:1�st[:!I0:tbbo��ey' are the kind that

DAN WILCOX, c-. Mo.

WOLPB'S O. L e. 8W1NB,
I.--p. prolltle kind, March Iliad Aprll

boara. Gilts bred or open. Fall pip, Prlees
low. Pedigrees free. Write yOur wants.

D. W. WOLPB. Route 2. 0arralIieII, ]1(0.

O. I. C. SWIN E R:ad-:;;.��.::.
HAMPSHIRE HOGS

mOB QUALITY lIAMPsumBS.
.

Have a few choice bred
gtlts, oxtr& flne. alllo
some June and July
boars of, lfOod quailty

. and best of breedlns.
Prices right ,and satis
faction guaraut..,..",

S. B. SlDTJI,�, KIIIl.. R. F. D. G. � 11 •

ECLIPSE PABII(
lIAMP8HJBB8.
Bred IIOW" spring

and Bummer pigs tur
sale. A..H. BBAB,
Medora, x-.

-

ATTRACTIVE PRICB8.
Bred gilts and IIprlng

boars by HlIlwood Jack

:rth�I!:�:r'byF�e��a
John and Hlllwood Jack.

F. c.. WITTOBJ!'J!'.
Medora, - - - KIIIl_.

Registered Hampshire Hogs
].I'or sale. both .exes. Choice belUns and

type. Priced reasonable.

B. 8. TALIPERBO. Bonte S. RD88ell, Kall.
Shipping point, Waldo, Kan.

Machine Co.. Camden. N. J., for them and

they will be sent to you promptly'.

Wedd's Poland China' Sale.
On March 3, 1914, George Wedd & 80n,

Spring Hm. Kan.. will sell 66 head of tried

SOW8 and, gilts. Wedd '" Son have always

fa'!� �� �eg�� g!��r�'h� '8::-" t�::v:ne�lrrop'!t
through a lIale ring. Ten tried SOW8 by
Xansas Wonder. Expansion Wonder, Wedd's

ExpansIon, Big Designer,' Bell Metal and

,Peter Sterling. The 26 tall gilts sired by'
Wedd's' Lenig Xing by Long King's Equal

'that. prol)ably the largest and best de.cend

'&nt .
of 'Old Long KIng. This boar weighed

��e���::a'lesiO' �!4'188S�nr:fd:hejUI".:rc��
smooth kind, and hili slits should be In

good demand and a good buy. There will

be !O &pring glltll by Wedd's Long KIne,
Wedd'lI Expansion, and Bell Prince. They
will be bred to the herd boars not related

to them. Pleaee read ad In this lllsue and

send for a catalog, and arrange to attend

thl. sale. The offering III tbe best Wedd '"

Son ever made, and no farmer or breeder

can make a mistake In buylne at George
Wedd '" Son'8 sale.

BIg-T;ypo 1'0lAlldll on Farm of lV. M. Watt &, Sons. Green City, ·1\Us80url.
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K A N S AS FA R-M E R February 14, IU'

FAR1ME:RS:! . S;T�O_C'KM'E"N!' W�E-" 'AR"E'�' GI'V�I-:N(G:'-:"-"'��':"��-�''''
AWAY tH'l'S ;BJIG 42 I�NCH FIVE SECtiON TELESCOPE:
This Telesco.pe will give yo.o· real SERvICl!1.· It· is a real Telescope and no.t a to.y. Yo.u need it in yo.ur business-let us tell

you why: One farmer. writes that' he usee his .Telesco.pe to watch' his windmill o.ver 0. mile away. Ano.ther Ioeatea his horsesand watches his stock Ina distant, pasture; . Still another uses his to. watch fo.r uninvited hunters who. ShDDt .indiscriminatelyin his neighborhood, YDU will find do.zens Df similar uses fo.r this telescope when yo.u get one, that YDU never tho.ught ofbefore, Its p-DssessiDn will save YDU IDtS Df ,time and gives ;VDU an unusual satisfactiDn. This Telesco.pe is made by.oneof the world s best known inamifacturers,. Of the best 'materlall)l throughout, and is brass bound, With all five sec-
t ions pulled out as shewn here the full lenlrth is over 42 hiches.· With' each Telesco.pe we furnish a Solar 'EyePiece fDr viewing the wonderful sights in'tlie heavens. -The. Eye .Pieee is a powerful magnifying glass, too,and can be used to study . insects menttoned in c�o.p bulletins, fungus growths ?n plants, and fo.r a SUll glass.

MAKES DISTANT.·OBJ·ECTS SEEM' NEAR.. ..," .
',. . .. . . .. , .

.

The lenses, wbich� are'-the' �ost .h�po.itant. part. of any Telescope, are carefully. made and.
adjusted by �xperts. With. the Teleseope yo.u qan' see'o.bjects ·miles.aw�y. that 'are i�possibleto. be seen With the �c:l. eye: Yo.� ,can' w'atch- cattle, ho.rse!! or ·.m�n.. w.hen."far, distant.
and by watching- the-.clo.vds with 'thisL Telesco.pe some ca,nc ten "the .approaeh of a storm .

Dr lo.cate 0.. prahie fire and prepare for it.. ,Thi!'. inst,JulIJ!lAt, ill .. �e,edfld. by every '.farmer Dr ranchmall; "lUfd "its' fiiie" ;w�ill -prove interes.tbi'g" '(lnd,: .ente'l'taining . to ,

.

everybo.dy who. u,s�s,:it, .yo.u�g arid" <lid alike; C,.: ,: ,,' '. '.. " -

,The prairle�;; p\at(litus '"and lo.ng; slo.p.ing'p,laihs Qf Kan8a;s o.ffer allJ �- ,,: .

usual o.pportum�y_'.fQr_ �h� .u�,.o.f.:� 'fe1e8c9pe., ,f� takes. a (food,l()�.-.range �elescDpe �D. �e� a�l.:.()yer, th� II'v�_�!lgl} Kansas f�r�� ,an� .th� ,

)"Exeelslor' deserlbed bere'ls.Just wnat yo.u: want.. ',No.t long ago. a.
Telesco\>e' as,go.o� as'tJiis.o.n'e�801d afftDin $3-tif'$5.; It is prac- : .r.

tically mdestructible, 'is easily. adjusted to. any, '�isio.n, aad
is guaranteed to: be -jhsfi' as .represe�t�d· Dr. .yo.ut . moneywill <be refunded. ·Oply..sorne 're:c�ntly. improved .

methods of manufacture" whereby",t�e: o.utput·:·o.f "

this Teleeeope -"'lls' largely: increased at the �
,

facto.ry, together: with" the" "new low parcel
PDSt rates, make i�' P9�ilible�;(oi' KA��AS

'.

FARMER to. o.ffer, our readers" this' fine
.

Telescope as we have' here.
WITH EACH TELESCOPE
WE FURN!SH TWS EX
TRA SOI,AB EYE PIECE
AND MAGNIFYING GLASS

OUR
GUARANTEE

We guarantee that this Telescope willbe just as represented, or better, or we',
.

will c)eerfull� ·refund yo.ur money. Wi! have
given aWIlY do.zens o.f these Telescopes and our

. .': 'orders for them are increasing every day_ ' We
'. have received many enthusiastic letters from tho.se

. , who have accepted our offer telling how 1l8eful they-:
. found the Telesco.pe and praising its value. . If you will
accept our ?ffer and secure one of these useful telescopes your- .se!f, yo.u WIll be more .than plea�ed. Until recently Telescopeswith. a� powerful a ral!ge as this one sold for $3.00 or more,and It IS only greatly improved metho.!ls of manufacture andla�ge orders that make it �ssible for us � purchase at a
price low enough so. we can give them away free on this liberal aubscrlption. o.ffer.. No. offer we ever made haa grown infayo.r so. fast as this one. We guarantee that you will besatisfied Dr We will refund yo.11r mo.ney.'

. .

,

··:;O:UR· .. ·

-'U:NUSUAL
: FREE·, OFFER KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Kansas. ,

Enclo.sed find $1.50 for which renew my subscriptionto. KANSAS FAB:MEB two. years and send me free' and
postpaid the 42-inch Telesco.pe... (If yo.u prefer you mayhave o.ne y�ar's subscriptiDn for a new subscriber_ Send
newl subscriber's name o.n sl'pamte sheet Df pa.per.)

My Name
------------------------�------------------

My Address
_

Street Dr R. F. D.
_

State
--------------------------:- ------------------'--- ,.1 "

�================�======�======================�

. We'will' send one of these big Telesco.pes.

ir'ee and postpaid to all who. send $1.50 to
pay for one Two-Year subscriptio.n to. ·KANSAS

FARMER Dr for Dne renewal and o.ne new subscriptio.n fo.r $1.50, each subscriptio.n to. be fo.r o.ne year.Fo.r co.nvenience fo.r may fill o.ut the blank in the co.rner
of �his advertise�en.t, Dr write a. letter. ·Yo.ur. personalcheck IS goo.d, Dr remit In any co.nvenlent way :you like. Ad-dress all o.rclers to'. '

...
• K_AN,SAS FARMER

. lnlfr._ . 625 JACK�ON .STREET, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Ilauling Manure Fro.m Town.
An inqui(y CDmes to. KANSAS ,:FAR��ER :

frDm G. Do Df Osage Co.unty, regardmg
the ,cl�sjI:!lb.ility Df hauling manure from'
·to.Wn "livery; 'stable!;! to. a sm,all 60-acre 1

up).lin'.d·l�rni;',o.n�; and one-half miles'
fro.m., to.wn•. :. This. cDrrespon<i'ent states
that tb�:·ro.ad. i!;!' go.Dd· and that:he �as
already· hauled' o.ver . '100, lo.ads d1!rmg
the- pa,�t three' years, hau!ing abo.ut o.�e
and a: half C' to.ns to.' the lo.ad. ThIS
manure is' cDsting at the livery barn
25 cen1;8.-", ·lo.ad. and ·is. being,.spread o.n

the farm" at· the rl!-te o.f' about 12 lo.ads
to. the acre'•• 'Already abo.ut" half o.f the
farm has' bee'n co.vered, but o.ur co.rres

pDndent seems' to think he' has no.t been

receivill� !Duch ben�fit.B:nd is seriDu�ly
co.nsidermg the advlsablhty o.f stDppmg
the 'practice; :'..

The'· hauling. and -spreadi�g, D! ba�n- .

yard 'maIiure .Is mDst certam to. bUll.d
up ·the pro.ducmg power of the far.m If
persisted in. It IS a well establlsh'e"d
fact that live stDck_farms and especial�
Iy dairy' farms where a large number Df
Co.ws are kept o.n a small areI!-, steadily
increase in fertility.

One o.f the o.ldest experiments in
studying the value o.f farm man:ure as

a fertilizing agent is that of the
,RDthamsted experiments in England. In
these experiments wheat has been grc;>wn
co.ntinuo.usly Dn the same land. smce
1844. A 55-year averll-ge made in 1906
sho.ws that the plDt to. which had been
applied farm manure each year, had
made an average yield of 35.5 bushels
pel acre. An unfertilized plot made an

average yield fo.r the. 55 years o.f but
12,9 �ushe!s per acre.. In .this co.��try
pro.bably the' best info.rmatlOn· avaIlable
o.n the actual value Df farm manure

when used in the prDductio.n Df the
o.rdinary crops, is that from the Pennsyl
vania, Experiment StatiDn. This gives
farm manure an actual value Df $1.65
pel' tDn, where 12 tDns per acre are used,
applied once in n- four-year rotation, or
in Dther wDrds an anriual average Df
three to.ns per ·acre. This data was

secured in the gro.wing of Drdinary farm
crDps gro.wn in a gODd rotation, the
value o.f these crDps produced being
figured at average prices for the corn
belt.
We certainly would n-dvise our CDr

respDndent to. '''weary nDt in well do.
ing." This cDntinued a,pplicatiDn Df farm
�anure to his land cannot help but in-

:crease its fertility and pro.ducing, po.wer,
·prDvided.Dther co.nditiDns are favorable
:and a go..od ro.tatio.n system is ptacticel}.,In· o.rd·er "to. . be. m()st valuable; farm
.manure should be hauled to ': the field
and' spread 8S so.o.n as' poss'ible after it
is produced Dr else allo.wed to. accumulate
in so.me co.vered shed in '0. co.mpact mo.ist
cDnditio.n. The manure which has sto.o.d
out in a yard for any co.nsiderable
length Df time has Io.st a laJ;'ge pro.po.rtio.n o.f its fertilizing cDnstituents. It
sho.uld no.t be allo.wed to. heat and fer
ment as this rel)lults in a lo.ss o.f fertility.
Farm manures may be applied to. pas
ture landS at almo.st any time o.f the
year with marked benefit to. the grasses
and additio.nal benefit to. succeeding
cro.ps, in case the pasture is later plo.wed
up. A heavy applicatio.n o.f co.arse,
fresh manure in the ,spring, plo.wed un�
der, is likely to. give undesirable results,
especially in a dry seas�n. Po.ssibly- this

explains why o.ur cDrrespo.ndent has not
.

belln securing satisfacto.ry returns dur
'jng the. past. three years' as a result o.f
his spreading o.f manure fro.m the to.wn
stablel)l. The. applicatiDn o.f these farm
manures to.·· the land' has 'its effect a

go.o.d many years after the applicatiDn
and with favo.rable cDnditiDns this year
we predict that the results Df spreading
manure during the past three years will
be apparent in the cro.ps pro.duced. .

February and March Institutes.
The institute circuits fo.r farmers' in

stitutes held during the mo.n�hs 9f- Feb
ruary and March, as anno.unced' by Su
perintendent Jo.hnsDn, are as follo.ws:
Jamestown, February 13; Clifton, 14.

Speakers: H. W. Avery and Miss Adah
Lewis.,
Florence, February 13; Burns, 14; Hills

boro, 18; WIndom, 17; Sterling, 18; Maize,19; Cheney, 20; Pretty Prairie, 21. Speak
ers: P. E. Crabtree and Miss Frances L.
Brown.

.

Baaehor, FebrUary 13; :Potter, 14; Spring

This Great Jack to Go In G, C. Boan'H Sale March D.

Gro,;�, 16; Brenner,. 17; Severance, 18' RobInson, 19; Highland, 20; Wlilte Cloud. 21.

��e��r�:s: .

W. S. Gearhart alid D�. Charle,!
. Wetmo�e. February· 23; Centralla.- 24;Onaga, 26; Havensville, 26; Wheaton 27'Fostoria, 28. Speakers: Prot. C. o. Swan!son and Dr. Charles A. Pyle.

'

McCune, Ee6ruary. 13.. -Speakers: H. i.Bower and MIss Edith Allen.
Ossawatomle, February 13.; Bucyrus, 14;Rantoul, 16; Edgerton, 17-18. SpeakersS CH,. Taylor and MIss Florence SnelL _

. Harlan, February 13; Densmore, 14: .LoneIsland, 16; Almena, 17-18; Athol, 19; Cia,..Center, 20; Riley, 21, Speakers: .A. &Neale an'd Riley E. Morgan. .

Watervll_le, February 28; Washlillr'tOD, i4-25; Hanover, 26; Hollen,!>erg,. 27; MarshallCenter, 28; Oneida, March 2; Sabetha, 8:Bern, 4; Powhattan, 5;, Huron, 6; Elmont.
iidlt�P�Wee.:-.s: L. G. Hepworth' and MISB

GypSUm, February ·24; Marquette, 25;Bushton, 26; McCracken, 27; Brownell, 28:Ransom, March 2; Utica, �; Healy, 4; Modoc, 5; Beeler, 6; Alexander, 7. SpeakerssC. H. Taylor and Miss Adah Lewis.' .

Pratt, March 2-8; Greensbur.g. 3-4; Minneola. 4-5; Liberal, 5-6;, lIIe,ade, 6-7; Fowler.9; Kingsdown, 10; Bucklln. U; Ford, 12:Mullinville. 13; Haviland, 14; Arlington, 16:White City. 17. Speakers: P_ E. Crabtreeand Miss Florence SnelL

FIELD NOTES
C. W. Higginbotham & Sons, RossvlJle'.Kan., are offering a number' of tIne registered Holstein bull calves for sale. Theywill make prices that wlJl Interest Holsteinbreeders wantln'g high-class stock.

.

I. N. Green Baa Good Sale. .

The sate of jacks, jennets. horses, 'mule,;and cattle held by I. N. Green of Kiowa,Kan" .January 29, was well' attended and'the stock offered sold for good prices. Thesale aggregated U9,360. The jacks sold tor.an· average' of $425' per head, Including &number of colts. The· cows also sold for
a good average.

'

.

---

Poland ChIna Sale Clrcolt.On February'17, E. M. Wayde, at Burllng�ton. Kan .. will sell a draft of useful PolandChIna sows and gilts, On February 18,. J.R. Cline, at lola, sells 50 head richly bredfrom the Big Hadley family. On February19, W. Z, ;J3aker, Rich Hili, Mo., will sellhis prIze wInning Polands. bred to his grandchampIon herd boars, and' on February 20,'�7, A. Baker, Butler. Mo" will sell a usefullot of brood sows. They are the big medIumkInd that always make good. Don't fall to
attend their sales If you want good Polands.

Get a Cataloi_
The catalog for .J. R. Cline's Poland ChInasale are out, and they show a grand lot ofbIg-type breedIng of the Big Hadler. family.If you have not received one, don t fall towrIte at once, You cannot afford to mIssthIs saie, Mr. Cline has bought from thebest herds In MIssouri and Kansas, and hasthree boars that are as good as any weknow of, No one wlll be dIsappointed Inthe suh! offering. Please remember the dateIs February 18, and sale Is right Iii town atloia, Kansas.

. WI!�n writin� ndvertiscrs, please men
tw;; .i\A"::;,\S FA:::MER.
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. .. ,' :N e w lm'port'a:t on '0 f'
'orses are , the ''Bii
. 9�.'r " .:rh��:�� 'Black
ts91S'! aJ}.d "JJ4iJ' '�.
,riCe'" make "lk�J' Buy"
ertl" "Sit Up- and Take
Notice" and BuJ' Horael
of .18ma. �

, ,

The "p,eache. aDd Cream"
Horse Importer is "up to
thi

.

miDute," an �Zpert
Judge and ... "Cloae Buy
er." His 181' importa
tion and bis Home Bred

PerdieroDI and
Belgiani are the
Cla'saielt BUDch".

0 f big - bo..ed,'
,

real drafters of
luality and fin"
ish lams has im
ported or bree!.
and will be II!)ld

'.'at Democratic
"Let Live Pri
CeL" Owing to
",ar acare, poor
crops in Europe,
"laml' C a I h,"
and' bought in
November and "

December when
Prices are Low
elt, lams made
a "KiUi�:and
boJlg'ht a top'
,bunch of Show

orsea at 'a�gain
Prices. Ikey, 'shy yo� ,"�ogre.. '

,live" Hat Into the riDg, 'b"':v- a tick-
'. :,et to lams' Horae tOWD; llDd see

"lama' Horae Show" and get his ''Bargabi)Piij)��;'', "I�I' Kind are all "Sl}ow HoneL"
Only Big Draften. _0 Culls. .

\ '" .. '� -

__

I AM 5' PRO G'R E 1·5,'1 V.E. P R I C'E,S, ;':
and Paris and Bel"_ wbmen are the "�0WIl 'raIk."

,

....... "Swell Hone...
·

.Dd'· ..·1iard
?:'JIIle" prlce� are "bn.ln_ propositions" that make the "elecitrJe wheels" work tut u';'der a
wise buyer s hat.". Ikey. why worry? "lams' sellin. clothes" fit all buyers.' "Ia.aia' has

SIXTY PERCHERON AND BELG"r'l·R ,

St&lU0!l.! �� 1f�, .2_10 a'7ears old, wel8ht 1,70.0 to 1,800 ,pounds. All ""JdateNd�. aPproyed,
!I��:,,"' and ....pe�......

' by, Governments 'of- France lihd' U. S:;"and CertlftClatet!, '�S�iLjnped
O·'iK· AII;,80UDd, !,lell Ringer.... "lam. IUDd" need DO State Law to make "them lIGund."

iMpoRTED �ND· HOME BRED
.

AT' SiooO. and ,....
(Few hI8her.) Re.glster'ld ma,res" $790 ,and ,U,OOj!. ; T\lI:ms, c�sh or one 7ear's, ,time at 8% .

pne year'B time �� _UrltJ; at 8%. ,.00 lea. prJce fpr cUb than time. 1a_--711 frel8ht
and bnTer'. fare. Gives 80% breedID.. 8'1IU'aDtee. Backed by "Halt Million Dollars.ft-- Can place
11,600 Insurance. lama', U,600, Show Btalllons are better th'an those sold elsewhere at
:$6,0(10 to 110,00\1, �D18 b�cks up lLd.s with a ",00 paNDtee tbat 70U find horses' as repre.
se�ted ,and at le88 price for "Toppers" 'than elsewhere. Never were such "b" abow honea"
olrered at Buch ba....1D prices. Write for "Eye Opener"

'

and Hone Catalog. It has a ,.,000 barpbl on eyel'J' IT 'AUL IE.page. Feferences: First Natl.; Omaha Natl. Bank,
Omaha, and CItizens state Bank, St. Paul, Neb. •

"

I
'

,

•

1',,-,MOST ,PROGRESSliVE BREEDERs OF
.,' l: JACKSON COUNTY UND� THI$ HEAp , �.

)lrllco,s.\mden I", 'i ! I,,' '. .' oevereBatta
�lcleD"" ,. .,' ,', , , ,_ .. " , se.e�

, JACKSON· CO,UITY
.:.,BREEDW" ASSOCIATION.

IIIJOBpj)Bi'i".
'

:",. JERSBY ·CA'l'TLi!I.

Oak 11"__ ,8hJr.�,*"D!I< .. �eaaed ,.:by. the • !_u_.... Jene'·.... The 014 eat, _4
'"".... sreat. bull, '�hlte, 8\al'""� ,I· .t�. Il e r d. In

light" 'by' Searchlight. 'Dam" �l)y ;'Ohqlce' KanBaB. ODe hundrsd head, coDsIstlD8 of

Goods; Every'cow ID herd"litr�t'�otch; '�01vB -ID mllk,"'helfers-aDd 70un8 'bull..

BOB�. IWR1JI:.Z, Holte�" �= ,Ileasonable &rlces. IslaDd breeding.
=;:;;;;;�;.;.....������:'!:'=:""'�---' \&. iIe.. LINS O'l'T, HoitoD, KaDaaII•

.&BEBDEJFN ,ANG�S. ,.' (""" . ..,!
.

I . UZE-.-.i-BODUCTION.....iIJIlAUTY" �

"BLACK D.1I'8TBB;'-· heads our' Jiera:
'.

Res1stel'i,ii Jersey bul1, 4 weeks old. Dam,

mated with as richl7 bred cows as can Is .lvln8 80 pounds 7 per cent milk dal17.
be fouDd.,-·el\plce--cows with calves at ,Che&p,ff, .. taken"spon., '" "

foot,' aDd re�bred... A:Iso )'oun .. , bulla. '

B;:&. Gfi..:LJliANP, Ma7etta, KuBaa.,
Ber�hlres. Gn_ McAdam, Holton, Kaa. SUNirLOWER iI:BB8BY8, headed b7 Imp.

HLLBD DUBR�S. '.'Castor's" Splendld," JJ!.ated with z:eal,
workln8 cow&; C,hqlce 70ung bulls of se�-

"TRUB SULTAN" heads herd. ShOWD at 8 vlceable "8e .for sale. '

"

leadln.. fairs, last 7ear. wlnnln8, 8 firsts H. F. ERDLBY;
'

.. , HoltoD, �....

and' juntor championships. We arl! mat- -

...
.

I 8 him with cows "of equal breedlD" and SPRING lOLL, DAlBY Falll -,

s!!erlt., :.t. 8t.esIID. S�ht Creek, KaD. i,Olrers for sale bull droilped June li8, 1'1�.
.

Sire, a sraDdson of SultaD of Oaldandli;
�BDS. dam, first prise 'Nebraska State Fair. -:

iI. B. POBTER.• SON,�� i
UEBBFOBD BULLS. Choice, r.chl7 bred
Indhilduals, ready for service. Also Dur- ""0"&.:-', V'-Ie'_&:,.;." HeadB'out·.T,er
oc Jersey 8ilts bred for spring farrow. ."...... .. uuu se7" ,UDre..,"
PercheroDs for Inspection. ,tered cows bred to this bull for sale. A11io.
111. Eo GmBON. Bmmett, ...... bull calf. "

-

.;;;.;....;;;;..._�--:��===------ W. B. LINTON; DealBOD"K_,
" BOLftEINS.

POULTRY. •

SHADY GBOVE IIBBD.. ,For Immediate
sale,' four choice 70UD8 bull� of excellent
breeding aad out of. hl8h reccrd dams.
Also th�ee-7ear-old lierd' bull. Inspection
Invited. O. F. MITCHBLL, HoitoD, Kaa.

SEGBI8T •. STEPHENSON .. Breeders of
registered workID8 hl8h testin8 Hplsteln•.
Choice young bulls out of record cows for

sale. Farm ad10IDs town. Holton,.Kaa. OAK GBOVB FARIII DUBOCS. Headed'
by "Freddie M" 84761, 8randaon of the

"BUPFAL& AQUBINALDB DODE," son Doted Collossal. Sows ID herd' of equal
of a '34-lb. cow, heads our Holsteins. Cows' breedln8' and merit. Visitors welcome.
are as 800d as we could find. Y()ung bulls ,F. lIL CLOWlIl, ClrclevWe, ,KaD_.
for sale lateI'.. Visitors always welcome.
DAVID COLBMAN .. SON8, Denison, KaD. POLAND CHINAS.

JlOL8'l'JUN8. Best of breeding and In- ORANGB CHIEF 88'89 heads my herd of
dlvlduallty. Registered and unregistered O. the big smooth kind. Fall boars and 811ts
I. C. swine of the best strains. Also White sired by Sunny Colossus and Blue Valley
Wyandotte chickens. Stock for sale. Giant 2d. out of sows with both size and
if. M. Chestnnt .. SODB, DeDlaon, KanBas. quality. WALTER DODSON, DenlsoD, Kan.

I1'ERCHEBONS. HIGHLAND STOCK FARM. Poland Chinas
------;;;.;;;;;.;..;;..--------���·I Shorthorns. 16 choice, big bone, spring and
BANNBR STOCK FARIII-Home of "ID- summer boars for sale, sired b7 "Expan

cleus/" champion American Royal, 1911; slve Wonder." Also fall boars.
w.elgnt 2,24.0. Two 8-moriths-old stallions, BBOWN HEDGB, WhltlD., �.
ooe 2-year-old flllie for sale.
BRUCE SA1JNDERS, Holton. KanBa.. MAllAN8 BIG roUNDS have bo,th 'size

aud quality. Headed by a son of the sreat
I"BBCllBBON8 FOB SALE. Expansive. Sows of unusual siZe and

A few nice farm. for sale. Write smoothness. 26 fall pl8Le!ther liex, foi'
.JA8.: C. HILL, Holton', KanBa8. sale. J. D. !'fAIIAN, ft'mtlDf, KaD.....

.JACKS AND JENNET8. (lOLEMAN'8 BIG SlIlOO'I'R POLANDS.
160 In herd. Herd boars, O. K. Lad.

JL H. BOLLER .. SON Hadley C. Expansion, Price We Know,
Mastodon and M08UI' sow.. ,Herd has tops

Cll'elevWe, Kan, from many sales. 20 bred 81lts and 26 fall
Fourteen big jacks and 26 jenDets pl8S for sale. AIAO Jersey cattle.
,for sale. One Imported Percheron JOHN COLBMAN, Deals,oD, KaD.
and one high-grade Belgian stal-
1l0D. TEN BBBD GILTS and tried sows. Big

kind bred to a splendid son of Blue Valley
P. B. McFADDEN, HOLTON, KAN8A8. Gold Dust. ,

Dams trace to Jphn Blain's
Live stock andAUCTIONEER . breoed.I�f.' CI�::�.rS�N, Holton, Kansas.8eneral farm

BLACK LANGSRANS.-E8gS from, tw:o
pen. and· farm flock., Firat pen headed by
cockerel scorlDg 88. 'All prize winning
stock. Write for prices.

GBO. M.'KLUSMIBE, HoltoD, KAIl."
DUBOC JBB8BYS.

LalDar's
and M,aras

Parcharon Stallio'ns:
BUY NOW. while there is the most of
Variety to select from.
c. W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

125 H'EAD ITIUIDI. ild MA.Ei
PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND SHIRES.'
More actual ton stallions to be seen In :Wlle7's .

barqs at Emporia than any other, piace In, the
West. If you need a stallion, come and see for.
yourself. I am 80ln8 to make special prices for·
the month of January In order to make room for
,new consignment to arrive February, 7. These
sta11l0ns and mares are selected with an eye
single to the wants of the most critical American
buyer. I will save you from $100 to $200 on your
hprse. Write for prices and descriptions, or come
and see me. WIlJ meet all trains. Telephone 837.
Barns close to A.. T., '" S. F. depot.

'

:

_L R.WILEY, .Emporia, Kan.
Importer and Breeder

FOALED and GROWN on the farm, offered at farmer's prices, eight

com-_in.g 2-year studs,
nine coming a-year B�uds, eight a y�ars old a�d over studs,- ' ,

registeJ;ed Percheron Society of Ame!lca. Of the b?g type With substance '

and from French ancestry on both Sides.· Fast trams direct from Kansas
,

City and St. Joseph. FRED CHANDLBR, "g' Charlton, Iowa.
'

,

families. 'Mr. Olson also breeds Percherons
and has some of the finest mares to be
found an7where. When writing him please
mention Kansas Farmer.

FIELD NOTES
This week we start advertising for the

Chick Life Remedy Co .• Clay Center, Kan.
This firm advertises and guarantees their
white scour cure and make It possible to
raise young chicks easily and with a greatly
Increased profit. They also make one ilf
the best brooders on the market. Mention
this paper when writing them.

Hendricks 0--';;;;;Duroc PI8B.
M. M. Hendricks, Falls City, Neb., Is now

a regular advertiser In Kansas Farmer. Mr.
Hendricks has for 7ears been eriga8ed In
the business of producing registered Durocs
and the farm that he noW owns and lives
Upon Is one of' the oldest breeding farms
In his part of the state. He offers 60 head
of very choice pigs of August and Septem
ber farrow, both sexes and In pairs and
trios not related. These pigs are well grown
out and we"e sired by the herd .boars, Pro
fessor' Model ....d Model Hogate. The flrst
named Is a grandson of the great Crimson
'Vonder I Am, and The Professor, one of
the noted boarS' of the breed. Model Hogate
Was sired by Hogate's Model, grand cham
pion boar at Nebraska State Fair. The pigs
are out pf very large mature sows of nie
very best strains, among them sows rich In
the blood of Defender. Proud Advance, Ohio
Colonel, G"lden Model 2d, etc. Mr. Hend
ricks has paid special attention to size, and
has some of the largest and best sows In
his herd to be found anywhere. The pig.
offered are well grown, out and are being
priced very reasonably, considering breeding
anll quality. When writing, please mention
this paper.

C. J. (,)ISOn,S��rt:��m!nIWaPlds, Mitchell
founty, Kansas, starts advertising In this
ssue of Kansas Farmer. MI'. Olson has
some very choice young Shorthorn bulls fpr

s�le. A part of these bulls were sired by
t e herd bull, Lord Barmpton, by Barmpton
Knight. Some of' them are registered and
some others are pure-breds, but owing to

�hhe fact that 'records are not' just straight
ey wlJl be sold as grades and for consid

erably less money than they would If they
w�re recorded. These young bulls are just
a out ready for service and all of them are
out ot \a.��e tine cows .Of the best American

Dispersion 8horthorn Sale.
This week we announce a dispersion sale

of Shorthorn cattle for Hoadley & Sigmund,
well known Shorthorn breeders of Selden,

, KiLn. The sale Is to be, held at Norton,
Kan., on Thursday, February 28. The
offering Is an unusually choice one and
comprises about 40 head of good young
breeding cattle ", that should be ea8erly
sought after by the farmers. and breeders
of Central Kansas. There will be al)out 23
head of females, InCluding a number' of
extra ·good

.

milk cows, all of them bred,
and a number will have calves at foo.t sale
day. There will not be a cow hi the �ahi
that has not been profitable, on the farm
and al1 of "them are you'ng and just In their
prime.' A large number, In fact all of 'the
70Ung stuff, was sired by the great white
bull British Bond. This cross upon" redcbws
has produced one of the finest lots of roans
to be found anywhere, The herd as a whole
Is very uniform and of 800d Scotch type.,
All of them are either straight Scotc&: or
have from five to eight Scotch crosses. The'
young, bulls are all the blocky, ,sappy· kind
and will please the most exacting bull buyer; ,

Here will be a great opportuhfty for the
farmer who wants to engage' In ,the busi
ness. He can buy first class stock and most
likely much cheaper than such cattle would
sell for farther east. Write for catalog,
mentioning this paper, and plan to attend.

Last Can for NevluB' Shorthom Sale.
This will be the last call for C. S., Nevius

'" 80n's great Shorthorn sale ,at, Chiles,
Kan., February 18. Breeders and farmers
should not overlook this off<lrlng of Sh9rt
horns that will Include the great show bull,
Prince Valentine 4th, and a number' of
young bulls sired by the great bull, I'learch
light, that are fine sh�w bull al)d herd
header prospects, and an offering of cows

and helters that for breeding and Indlvld
(Ilallty are not 'often found In one herd.
Among the cows and heifers to bo sold Is
the Butterfly show helfer, one of the best
Searchlight heifers ever sold. She Is well
along In calf to Prince Valentine and will
be a valuable addltloll to any herd,

55 Head Percheron Stal
lions, Mares and Colts 55
Six coming a years old, .1,600 to

1,800 pounds; four coming 4-year
olds, will weigh right at a. ton; sev

eral 2-year-olds and yearlings. Well
grow� out, and priced to sell. Ten
head Shetlands. Write us your wants,
or come and see us. We can please
you.
Farm Ten MilEW West of Great Bend,

EwingBros., ,�aWDee Rock,
Kansas.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Largest' Importers of high-class Belgian Draft Horses In, the

West.. Prize' winners In Europe and America. Sound, acclimated
and ready for service. Our American-bred stock goes back to the
blood of ·Brln d'Or or his descendants.

Lowest' prices and safest guarantee pf any firm In the business.
Also a,few, extra good Percheron stallions. Come and see us, or write.

W. H. BAYLESS & CO., Blue Mound, Linn County, Kansas.

Percberon54 Stallions
We have 54 as good stallions as can be found in any

herd, from coming 2's to 5·year-olds. We can sell a. better
and a bigger stallion for the money tha� any firm in the
business. 'Ve fully guarantee every stallion. Write us

whJ1t you want. -BISHOP BROTHERS, Towanda, Kansas.
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'POLAID CHIIA,
,

,

BRED SOW SALE
,At Spring Hill, Kan., Tues., March 3, 1914'

55 Hlad Bred SIWI IDd Bred Gilts 55

Wedel's Long King_"'_Po1llld Hog ill Breet1iD, I'leaII.
TEN TRIED SOW�Sired by Kanus Wonder, Expansion Wonder,

Wedd's Expansion, Big Designer, Bell Metal, and Peter Sterling.TWENTY-FIVE FALL GILTS-Sired by Wedd's Long King, Wedd's Ex-
pansion, Black Prince, Big Logan EL, and Missouri Metal_

,

TWENTY SPRING GILTS-Sired by Wedd's Long King, Wedd's Expansion and Bell Prince. '

TIle offering will be bred to the three herd boars, Wedd's Long King,'Wedd'1I Expansion, and Black Prince. 'We are selling the best lot of brood
sows and gilts we ha.ve ever offered. They are all bred to, good boa.rs and
showing safe. Come and spend a. day with us. Please send for catalog and
if you can not attend and wish to bid on any number, send your bids to O. W.
Denne, representing KanUI Fa.rmer, in my care, and I -will see that you are
treated falr,

,eED. WEDD I .1., . S,rinc Hill, 111111
AUCTIOlUERS--COL. B. s. DUl'fCAl'f, COL. J. E. JAllISOl'f.

_ My fifth ,annual jack and jennet ..Ie
M..-ch 9 will be the Iargeat in the United
St"b�a, both in quantity and quality, dur
ing-the year 1914. It wiD be given in the
Iargeat jack ..lea pavilion in the world.
Having purchased the entire
..Ies herd of L M. Monaees &
So.. for the year 1914, and taken
their date, I will _II the com
hined beat of the two great farms
-the Clover Leaf Valley and
Limestone Valley Jack Farms.
There wiD be in this aale more

aplendid jacka that are fit to head
any jennet herd than waa ever in
one ..Ie in America.

'

WRITE AT ONCE FOR THE
GREATEST JACK an� JENNET
CATALOG EVER PRINTED, GIVING THE, PHOTO
GRAPHS OF EVERY JACK, TAKEN ON THE SECOND
DAY OF JANUA.R,,", 1914, FROM LIFE, ALSO HIS
BREEDING. G.'C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

BIG SMOOTH

POLAND CHINAS
WE WILL SELL AT

BUTLER, MO., FEB., 20, 1914
SO-HEAD OF BRED SOWS AND GILT�
They are bred to our two herd boars, Missouri Wonder 55408 and Big

Look 63604. A number of the sows are by King Ex. 3d and the Big Hadley
breeding.

This o1rering is above the average, and you won't be disappointed if you
come. Sale right in town. Send bids to either auctioneer or field men. Cat-
alogs are ready. Send for ene today. ,

W.A. BAKER& SON, Butler, Mo.
Auctioneen-C. F. Beard, Clyde Robbins.

W. Z. Baker Sella at Rich Hill, Mo., February 19, 1914.

BIG PRACTICAL,
POLAN_D" 'CHI-NAS

, Third Annual Bred Sow Sale At My Farm
Two Miles South Of Stillwell, Kanaas

On Wednesday, March 4th, 1914

oiD OF THE BOARS THAT BREEDS BIG.

FIFTEEN TlUED SOWS-Bred to Big Logan Ex. and Missouri 1I�and Model Prince. '

"

TwEHTY-sEVEN FALL YEARLINGS-Bred to Missouri Metal and
Model Prince.
'.

.

EIGHT SPRING GILT�Bred to Model Prince.
I am selling a good, useful lot of big practical Poland Chinas. TIley are

not fat, but in good condition. All are safe in pig and, while they will notSell as high as they would if real fa.t. they will make the purchaser more
money by Dot being too fat. Please send for catalog and come to my sale
and buy at your own price. If you can not come, send your bid to o. W.
Devine, represent.ing Kansas Faimer, who will buy for you. Send for cat
alog to

L. V. OKEEFE Bucyrus, Kansas
AUCTIONEER�H. s. DUHCAK, J. E. JAMISON.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

DI'SPERSION
Short Horn Cattle Sale
Norton, Kan., Thurs., Feb., 26, 1914
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

40 Head of Riehl, Bred Seote. and 40Scotch Topped .H. and lice Rlans
Jill 111111111 11111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 II

Twenty-Two Cows aDd Heifers, Bred to the Scotch Bull, Alex Cbief.
Six Buill of Serviceable Age, Sired by Britilh BODd.

Six Choice Roan Heifers by Same Bull.
Two Six-Months-Old Bulls.

'

We have sold our farm, and this is the only reason for dispersing at thistime. The foundation for this herd came from some of the best breeders inAmerica. All of the offering will be straight Scotch or have a number ofScotch tops. .AU females will either have calves at foot or will be bred.
Write for catalog giving all information. Sale under cover.

HOADLEY & SIGMUND, Seldon, Kansas
JAMES '.t. McCULLOCH, Auctioneer. JESSE R. JOHNSON, Fieldman.



KAN�,AS ,FARMER

Annual Jack Sale
AT STERUNG, KANSAS,

Tuesday, February 24, 1914
Twenty-Five Tried Jacks-From two to six years old. ,_ '

,

Ten Head Jennets-All are bred to extra good jacks. All are producing
and are safe in foal. '

The jacks will consist of several tried jacks of ,very fashionable breeding.
We won more first premiums on jacks and jennets than all other exhibitors
nt Kansas State Fair, 1913, Hutchinson.

,

Seven Two-Year-Old Jacks--Extra good and nicely broken.
Four One-YeAr-Old JaCks-Will mature into large jacks. Two are aired

by old Pharaoh.

PHARAOH 2491.
Four Four-Year-Old Jacks. Four Five-Year-Old jacks.

Six Three-Year-Old Jacks.
All are nicely broken and sold as represented. This offering comes from

two of .the best herds of jacks in Kansas, headed by Missouri King and
Pharaoh.

Write for illustrated catalog, and come to the sale.

D. J. HUTCHINS H. T. HINEMAN
STERLING, KANSAS. DIGHTON, KANSAS.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. B. L. HABBWAN, SNYDEB, POTTER AND CLAWSON.

J. R. CLINE'S
POLAND CHINA

SALE
lOLA, KAN., FEB. 1�, 1914

50 • SOWS and OILTS • 50
�I'ed to the following herd boars for March litters: Tecumseh Hadley 61410,
ong King's Equal 2d 68928, Glasford 68796, head of my herd of big-bonedP�)llInd Chinas; Tecumseh Hadley, son of Major B. Hadley, grand championor all breeds at the American Royal of 1911, and Perfection Tecumseh 129157,an ROO·pound sow that took second; Long King's Equal 2d, son of J. B. Law-

fsol1's famous Long King's Equal 53730, and Black Beauty 2d 143094; Glas
ord, son of Melborne's Jumbo 61941 and Louise Bell J44794.

The fine sows arid gilts that will go in my February 18 saie will be bredt(J these great boars, and I don't believe there are three" better ones in any111;,III',S herd, Write for catalog and come to my sale. I will guarantee a goodoHcrtng and you will be pleased with them.

, ,All my sows are of the 'very best blood lines, of the big, smooth, easyje�dlllg Polands. All well grown out and in fine condition. Come to my��,u nnd see my hogs, whether you buy or not. Spend a day with me. Sale
,�ght In town. Remember the date is February 18th at lola, Kansas. If you::IHl1ot come! "send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, in myure and I Will see that you have fair treatment.

J. R. CLINE, lola, Kansas
R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer

PERCIEROI SALE
==='="==:'='=',AT- '" ',:"

.

White'water Falls
Stock -Farm.

'J. c ROBISON, Prop.,' Towanda, Kan.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. 25, 1914'

20 :

Repaterea ,

"

.. , ...

StalliOns

ls ,Goqd a Lot AI
Will he lold'; in
,America This Year

., 30"Marea

,AIl_Relistered
-�aRdBred

Imported and"
AmericanBred

"CASINO."

Buy Where You Can Secure the
Beat, Wit� S iz e and Quality

More than 2,000 Pereherons have left this farm-the oldest breeding farm
in the West. Stock loaded on cars free of charge. Free conveyance to and
from Towanda.

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE
More mares showing heavydn foal included in this sale than in anyformer sale. Send for catalog to

'

J. C. ROBISON
Towanda, Kansas

Auctioneers-J. D. Snyder, W. M. Arnold, Boyd Newcomb, W. P. EUet.

4S Immune
Jersey: Bred

Duroc
Sows

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111

BURR OAK,'KANSAS
Saturday, February, 21, 1914
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 � 111111111111111111111111111111111

• Tried Sows •

• Spring Gilts •

Summer Boars» ,5

15
25
5 ·

15
2S

lilllllllllllllllllll II III II II III II lIIilllll II 11111 II II III 111111 II 1111111111111111111 111111 II 1111 III

Females All BreCI for Spring Farrow to the Herd Boars,
Missouri Climax and Crimson Burr.

,

The spring gilts were about all sired by Model Chief, a grandson of old
Ohio Chief, and Harding's King of Cols.

Tried sows include some of the best sows I ever owned. A splendid
selection of richly-bred individuals, the big, useful and quick-maturing kind.

The summer boars are tops and richly bred.

Write for catalog giving complete descriptions. If you can't attend, send
sealed bids to Jesse Johnson or Walter Ward i:q my care, Burr Oak, Kansas.

DANA ,D. SHUCK
KansasBurr Oak,

Auctioneen-John Brennan, N. B. Price.
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'50 BIG TYPE POLAID CHUlA SOWS ALL IN, RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS "IIKLEIN'S ANNUAL HARTER'S BIG POLAND· SOWS I

1II111111111pOLANDIIIIICiiiNAIDmm .anha;;� .tK��:gw.d�Feb., 18, I
BRED SOW'SALE 4O-HEADOF1H£HARTERKINDATAUCTlON--40 IIEverything Bred for Spring Farrow to My Boars, Long Xing, Gephert, an4

• Harter's Long King.
Eighteen Tried Sows and Fall Yearlinga. ITwenty-two Spring Gilts, Moatly Sired by Long King. •

I
I
I

I
•

I
I
I
•
•

I
•
•
•
•
•
•

I
•
•

i
i

I

11111111111111U 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

At Farllllear leandale and St. George
Kansas, Tuesday, February '17, 1814

45 - HEAD IN ALL - 45
IIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllOllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln.IIOIIIIIIIIII

Thil Is My Beat Sale Offering.

25 Fall Yearlings,S Tried 50ws
.nd 15 Spring Gilts

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ...111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II

•

y

,.

•

I
•

1
•
•
•

i L E. KLEIN,
• Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Floyd Condray.
•

I GRIFFITH'S IMM��tPOL�ND CHI A S lE'S IMMUNE
I BRED 5OW 5ALE .

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

·1 AT RILEY. IAISAS. FEBRUARY 18. 1814
45 Head The Kind I Have Sold at Former 45 HeadI Sales, and Immune as .Uaual.

• Uniform and well grown out, and combining the blood of famous big
• hogs. Gilts are of January, February and March farrow.

I Four extra choice Boars, sired by King of Kansas.
Two Gilts sired by A Wonder's Jumbo; four by Long King's Best. Others

I equally as good, sired by Big Bone Pete.

• Eight Tried Sows, sired by Mastodon's Best, the great Collossus, and Big
• Bone Pete, and all related to the noted Wonder 700-pound sows.

•
•
•
•
•

,I
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

·1
I
•
•
•
•
•

I
I. JESSE JOHNSON will attend all four sales, send him bids in care of party making sale

. I
-- �

The offering was sired largely by my 800-pound boar, Chief Price.
Bred for spJ;i.ng farrow to three different boare-Black Jack by Mogul's

Monarch, Bell Metal Again, and Chief Price.

Strictly big-type and good individuality. The blood of Expansion, Prince
You Tell, Mogul's Monarch, and other noted sires. All gilts out of mature
dams. Write for catalog. Stop at St. George and Zeandale, Kansas, hotels.
Trains met at both places.

ZEANDALE, KAN.

Twelve of the best Fall Gilts and Tried Sows are by Mogul's Monarch.
This is the last chance to buy his daughters, as he is dead.

This offering, taken as a whole, is alarticularly uniform and useful one.
A large per cent of the fall gilts and trie sows and a part of the spring gilts
were sired by the great boar, Mogul's Monarch, and bred to Long King and
Gephert, a pair of extra heavy-boned and well-fleshed sires, both of strong
big.type breeding. My catalog gives all necessary information. Write for it
and be my guest sale day, either as a buyer or spectator.

J. H. HARTER .:. .:. WESTMORELAND, KANSAS.
Auctioneers-L. R. Brady, Jas. T. McCulloch, W. C. Curphey, Jesse HowelL

Four Daughters of This Great Sow and Her Full Sister Go in the Sale.

All tried sows and a part of the gilts are bred to my great young boar,
King of Kansas, a son of Long King's Equal and out of a dam by A Wonder.
Others to A Jumbo Wonder, a grandson of A Wonder and Long King's Equal.
Write early for catalog. Parties attending sale stop at Riley and Leanard
ville, Kansas, hotels.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KANSAS
Auctioneen-Jas. T. McCulloch, Floyd Condray.

BRED SOWS
AT AUCTION

:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Leonardville, Kansas
Friday, February, 20

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

32-HEAD OF STRICTLY TOPS, ALL IMMUNE-32
Three Tried Sows

Daughters of Chief Price Again, Big Bone Pete, and Commander.

Nine Big Fall Yearlings
Sired by Big Orange Again and Gritter's Surprise by Long Surprise.

Twenty Select Spring Gilts
Sired by the boars, Big Orange Again and Gritter's Surprise. They trace to'

and are mostly granddaughters of Chief Price Aga,in, Big Chief, Jumbo
Wonder, A Wonder, and Big Orange.

.

The Gilt division of this sale is especially attractive. I don't think there
will be a better lot sold this season for both size and quality. Everything
bred-the fall gilts and tried sows to the boars already mentioned, and the
spring gilts to my young herd boars, Miller's Sioux Chief 1st and Miller's
Sioux Chief 2d. Litter brothers sired by the great Sioux Chief and out of
the noted sow, Lady Longfellow.

Catalog upon request. Parties attenC:Jing sale stop at the
Swingle House.

A. J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.
Auctioneer-Jaa. T. McCulloch.


